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1 .  I NT RO D U CT I O N  
1 . 1 . GENERA L 
Waskia i s  a non-Au s t rone s i an language b elonging to what Z ' graggen 
( 19 7 1 )  has termed the Kowan language family , a memb er family o f  the 
Is umrud Stock . The only othe r memb er of the Kowan Family is Korak . 
The Is umrud Sto ck i s  a p art o f  the Madang-Ade lbert Range s ub-phyl um ,  
whi ch i n  t urn belongs to the Trans-New Guine a phylum which oc cupies 
the l arge r part of mainland New Guine a .  
Waski a today has about 10,000 speake rs , mo st o f  them l i ving in the 
northern part o f  Karkar I s l and , and some 200-300 in Tokain vill age on 
the mainland coast to  the wes t .  The are a is geo graphi cally compact 
and there is little dialect variat i on .  
Apart from it s genet i c  and typologi c al classi fi cat i on , Waskia has 
re ce ived very little p revious dis cus sion ( Z ' graggen , 1 9 7 5a ) . Capell 
( 19 6 9 ) p l aced it in his typologi c al c at e go ry Biv( a)  of l anguage s whi ch 
pre fi x the pronoun obj e c t  to the verbal comple x ,  b ut as this study will 
indic ate , it properly be longs to his catego ry Biv( d) , in whi ch s ubj e c t , 
obj ect and tense markers and all s uffixal . 
This s tudy originat ed in t he work o f  John Natu Paol , then a student 
at the Goroka c ampus o f  the Uni versity o f  Papua New Guinea ,  who during 
the 19 75-76 vacat i on collect ed dat a in Wask i a ,  his nat i ve language , at 
his  home village of Tokain . His  role has far e xcee de d that of an in­
formant in that he spent many hours during 1976 not only p rovi ding dat a ,  
b ut al s o  as s i s t ing i n  gloss ing and analy s ing , and comp il ing mo st o f  the 
vo cab ulary appende d  to this study . He spent much o f  the 1 9 7 6 - 7 7  va­
cat ion checking dat a at Tokain . Without his  determined intere s t  in hi s 
language and t he punctiliousness o f  his work , this s tudy woul d not 
exist . 
The o rthography used h ere i s  also the result o f  his work . As far as 
c an be ascert aine d ( Franklin , 1 9 75 ) , no previous ortho graphi c wo rk on 
Waskia has b een done, and t he ortho graphy i s  there fore based on that o f  
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New Guinea Pi dgin . There are five vowel phoneme s ,  I ,  e ,  a ,  0, u ,  and 
fourt een consonant s : 






n 9  
r i s  voiced alve o l ar vibrant contrast ing with voiced alveolar l at e ral 
I :  n9 represents a voiced velar nasal . The phonemi c s t at us o f  w and 
y i s  in s ome doub t , b ut the use of the symbols in a p ract i c al orthogra­
phy o f  Waskia for writers literate in Pidgin appears es sential . 
Syllab l e s  in Waskia are open , e xcept in morpheme-final position , 
where they may b e  clo s e d .  Any consonant ex cept the voi ced s tops b, d ,  
9 and the semi-vowel s  w and y may clo se a syllab le . The only consonant 
s e quen ce o c c urring within a morpheme is a voiced stop pre ceded by i t s  
homorgan i c  nas al : mb , n d , n 99 .  The se comb inat i ons o c c ur only medially . 
O f  the consonant s ,  only r does not commen ce a syllable . 
The vowel e o cc urs at t he be ginning o f  a morpheme only in bo rrowed 
words ( e . g . Pidgin e d pos ' aid-po s t ' ) .  Apart from this re s tri ction , all 
vowels oc c ur in initial , medi al , and final positions . Vowel sequenc e s  
are limited t o  ae , a i , a o ,  a u ,  . i a ,  I e ,  l u , u a , ue , u i .  
Waskia i s  a syllable-counting l anguage with weak , non- cont ras tive 
s t re s s , the rule s gove rning whi ch need further invest igat i on . In 
general , howeve r ,  s t re s s  falls on the l as t  syllable of a noun , a per­
sonal p ronoun , a ve rb ( i . e .  on it s s Ub j ect -tense-mood suffix ) ,  an ad­
j e ct i ve or an adverb , as long as this syllable is not an encli t i c  ( i . e . , 
sub j ect marker,  l imite r ,  dependent c l ause conne ctive , short postposition , 
o r  the det e rminer mu ) .  
1 . 2 .  PRESEN TAT ION 
With a numb er of additions and alterations , the organisat i on of this 
s t udy follows that used by Dut ton ( 1975 ) in his grammar sket ch o f  Ko i t a .  
The main addit ions to hi s framework are a section o n  top i c al i s at ion , 
and various notes  on the prob able his tory o f  certain fe at ure s at rel­
e vant points in the sket ch . The s e  have b een include d in the hope that 
they will make a very small contribution t o  the history o f  non-Austro­
ne s i an language s on the north coas t of New Guinea .  
I n  t he e x amples and text , spac e s  separate free forms , hyphens ( - )  
mark morpheme boundaries , and full-stops ( . )  separate wo rds in mult i ­
word English glo s s e s  o f  single Waskia words or morpheme s .  Where clause 
3 
con s t ituents such as Subj , Ob j ,  Vp are shown under a Waskia s entence , 
they a re printe d s o  as to mark the initial boundary o f  e ac h  c onstituent . 
Sentence const ituent s marked with a small st roke ( I ) re fe r  to an e m­
b edded clause . Thus in 
ane ka d i  
Subj Obj 
( Subj ) '  
I a n e ga b u ru k  us a g - a m  I mu a r i g - e m  
Vp 
Obj ' vpl 
Obj indi cat e s  that k a d i a n e g a  b u ru k  u s a g a m  mu i s  the Obj e c t  o f  the 
independent claus e ,  whils t ,  for e x ample , Obj ' indic ates that a n e g a  b u ru k  
i s  Ob j e ct o f  the embedde d c l ause . Long s troke s ( I ) indic ate clause 
b oundaries , in this case the boundaries of the emb edded c l ause . 



























ungrammat i c al fo rm or h i s tori c al re cons truct ion 
zero morpheme 
( in morphophonemi c rule s )  word-/morpheme- final vowel 
( in morphophonemi c rule s )  word-/morpheme-initial vowel 
b e comes 
i s  derived from 
plus 
( in Waskia example s ) optional ; ( around sentence cons tituent ) 
indi c ates wo rd/phrase with double function 
eithe r a or b 
enclo se phonet i c  manifestations deviat ing from normal 
orthography 
first pers on 
s econd p erson 
third person 
agent 
clas s i fying adj e ctive 
epithet adj ect ive 
adj e ct i ve of nationality 
adverb phrase 
adverb phrase of durat ion 








of l o c ation 
o f  manne r  




















i j  
imp 























connective , di fferent s ub j e c t  




conj unc tion 
conne ct i ve , s ame s ubj e ct 






emphati c  
e rgat i ve 
fut ure 
given informat ion 
instrument 
interj e c t ion 
imperat ive 
indi re ct obj e c t  
irrealis 
intrans i tive 
locat ive 
l imit ing p ronoun 
l i t e rally 
new informat ion 





' whole ' noun in part itive noun phrase 
obje ct 
plural obj e ct marker 
pat ient 
plural 
past hab itual tense 
po s s e s s o r  noun phrase 
pos s e s s ive p ronoun 
postposit ion 
p re sent tens e 
p ronoun 
ps 







S . TOP 
S ub j  
TP 





past s imple t ense 
p rimary topic 
ques tion marker 
que s t ion t ag 
re flexive p ronoun 
s ingular 
s ub j ect marker 
s Ub j e ct-tense-mood marker 
se condary topi c 
s ub j e ct 






2. G RAMMAR S K ETCH  
2 . 1. S E NTENCES 
Waskia s entences are o f  four kinds : s imple, fragment ary , compound 
and complex. 
A s imple sentence i s  one whi ch contains only one c l ause . For 
example : 
k a d l mu y u  l u ku - so 
S ubj Obj VP 
man t he water drink-pres . 3 s  
The man i s  drinking water 
n a u r  
Subj 
mu a I I  
AdvP 
t I ba ge-san  
VP 
coconut t he gro und on stay-pres . 3p 
Th e cocon uts are on the ground 
n au r 
Sub j  
p amu  a n e ga 11 
Comp 
co con ut this  mine q 
Is t h i s  coco n u t  mine ? 
Fragmentary sentences are reduc e d  s imple senten ce s, which will b e  
di s c us s ed i n  s e ct ion 2 . 11 ,  and utterance s  s uch a s  greet ings and fare­
wells, e xp re s sions o f  emotion, short answers to que s tions , and s o  on, 
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which are in complete in t hat they l ack ( at least ) a verb phrase or a 
c omplet ion . The l at te r  are of little grammati cal intere s t  and will no t 
b e  dis cussed further.  Examples are : 
ao!  yes 
a i ! Hey! 
y e  Ha U o  
m u n ga nin g a l a  Go od mOI'1lin g  
ida l a  Goo d  day 
Compound and complex sentences contain more than one clause and are 
derived by comb ining two or more s imple s enten ces . Thes e  will b e  
des cribed i n  sect ions 2 . 12 and 2. 13 . 
2. 1 1 .  S i mpl e S e n te n c e s  
Simple sentences are o f  two type s : verbal sentences and complet ion 
sentence s .  Completion sentences are in general ve rb l e s s ,  b ut al so 
include some with the verb ' b e come ' ,  whi ch are therefore exclude d from 
the ve rbal c at e go ry . 
2. 11. 1.  Ve.lr. b a£. S e n.t ence� 
The ' no rmal ' ,  i . e .  unmarke d ( see  section 2 . 13 . ) item order in ve rbal 
senten ces i s : 
( S Ubj ) ( Advpt ) ( Advp
l
) ( AdVpd ) ( IObj ) ( Obj ) ( AdVpi ) ( Advpm )Vp 
where b racket s indicat e  that all i tems e xcept the verb phrase may occur 
opt i onally . Howeve r ,  there i s  a cons iderable flexib ility in the pos­
i tioning of adverb phrases in the slots b etween s ubj ect and indi re ct 
obj e c t  and b etween obj ect and ve rb phrase . An adverb phrase may also 
follow the verb phrase ; this i s  part i cularly common where an adverb 
phras e of lo cation co-o c c urs with a ve rb of motion . 
Three maj o r  c ategories o f  verb al sentence are di st ingui shable : in­
tran s itive , t ransitive , and ditransitive sentences . 
2. 1 1. 1 1 .  Intransitive Sentences 
Intran s it ive senten ces are those which have neither Obj e ct nor In­
di re ct Obj e c t  and there fo re have the b as i c  structure : 
( Subj ) VP  
w i t h  o r  without adverb phrase s .  Examples are : 
n a me r- u ko !  
VP 
go - imp . 35 
He must go 
a n e  n - a ko 
S ub j  VP 
I e a t - des 
I wan t t o  e a t  
n u  k a w am n u n g i  a n i r-am  b a ge-so 
Subj AdvP VP 
he house i n s i de s Leep-ps . 3 s  s t ay -pres . 3 s  
B e  i s  s Leeping ins ide t h e  ho us e  
2. 11.12. Transitive Sentences 
Tran s itive s entences have an object and t he bas i c  s t ructure : 
For e x ample : 
k a d i mu a g a  u mo-so 
S ubj Obj VP 
( Sub j ) Obj VP 
man t h e  me hi t-pre s . 3s 
The man i s  hi tt ing me 
a g a  k a w am ke ka - t e  mu k i a r- am 
Subj Obj VP 
my house sm you- to t he exce e d-ps . 3s 
My house i s  b i gge r th an yo urs 
( l i t .  My house h as ex ce ede d yours ) 
Gag i i t a kt a  b a n g i a - b a n g i a  b am b a n  a ra k  se 
Subj AdvP t Obj Advp
i 
n i n go l a  t - a m  
Advpm vp 
7 
Gagi now afte rnoon fi s h  n e t  wi th we n catch-ps . 3s 
Gagi s k i L fu L Ly caugh t some fis h  wi th a ne t t h i s  afte rnoon 
n u  k u e ra t a- u k i  7 
Sub j  Obj vp 
he s i ckne s s  q ge t- fut . 3s 
Wi n h e  b e come s i c k ?  
( lit . Wi n he ge t a s i c kness ? ) 
2. 11. 13 .  Ditransi tive Sentence s  
Dit rans it ive senten c e s  have an indire c t  obj ect and a n  obj e c t . The 
indire ct obj e ct i s  not special ly marked b ut oc curs , i f  a noun, be fore 
the obj e c t ,  and, i f  a pronoun, aft e r  the obj e ct . It co-o c c urs mos t  
o ften with verbs o f  giving ( se ct ion 2.22.24.). 
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Example s :  
k a d l m u  k e  n a u r  
Subj Obj 
a n e n ga I d - u k i  
IObj VP 
man the sm coconut us P .gi ve - fut . 3 s  
The man wi l l  gi ve u s  a co con ut 
a n e n ge a I I 
Subj IObj 
y u  
Obj 
t u i -man  
VP 
we . sm gro und w a te r  3s . gi ve -p s . Ip 
We made the ground w e t  
( lit . We gave t h e  groun d w a te r )  
The inte rnal struct ure o f  t h e  phrases and words making up these 
e xamp l e s  will b e  discussed in l ater s e ction s . Howeve r ,  cert ain point s 
need t o  b e  made here . 
In unmarked sentences like those abo ve , the sub j e ct i s  not no rmal ly 
omitted from de l arative s and q ue s tions, but is o ften del e ted from 
imperati ve s . It is al so mi s sing in all impe rsonal sentences ( di s cussed 
in the n ext s e c t ion ) . 
As the example s  above indi c ate , Waskia t ransitive and ditransitive 
sentence s  o ft e n  encode meanings for whi ch Engl ish employs a di fferent 
s truct ure . 
2 . 11 . 14. I mpersonal, Ergative, and Resultative Sentences 
The se t hree sentence-types are t rans formationally derived from a 
t r ansitive sentence in whi ch the t ran s i t i ve verb denotes a pro ce s s  in­
vol ving change of s t ate in the obj e ct , and t he s ubj ect is  the agent or 
inst rument causing the change o f  s t at e  ( e . g . ' Jo hn/the wind s h u t  the 
doo r ' )  . 
An impersonal sentence i s  one in whi ch the s ubj ect o f  the t rans i t i ve 
sentence i s  delet e d ,  and the verb t akes a third person pl ural s uffi x .  
I t  i s  t he approximat e equi valent o f  the English pas si ve , where the 
t rans i t i ve ' Someone opened the doo r ' is trans forme d with s ubj e ct-de letion 
to ' Th e  door was opened ' .  
In e rgat i ve sentence s ,  the obj e ct o f  the transi t i ve sentence be come s 
the sub j e ct , with whi ch the ( now intransitive )  verb agrees in person 
and n umb er ,  and the s ub j e ct of the transitive sentence is again deleted 
( as in t he Engl i s h  ' The door opened ' ) .  A few verbs have forms used in 
ergat i ve but not in transitive sent ences ( see s e ct i on 2. 4 10.), whil s t  
others are use d  only i n  e rgat ive senten ce s  and are so marked in the 
vo cabul ary . 
L-_____________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
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Whereas imp e rsonal and e rgati ve sentenc e s  denote the process involv­
ing a change o f  s t ate in the obj ect ( impersonal ) or s ub j e c t  ( ergative ) ,  
result ati ve senten ces denote the resul t o f  the chan ge . The form o f  a 
re sultat i ve sentence i s  i dent i c al to that o f  an impe rsonal o r  ergat i ve 
sentence with the verb in the pas t s imple tens e ,  and the meaning i s  
det e rmined contex t ually . Impe rsonal re sultative and ergat ive re sult­
ative sentences are approximately equi valent to the Engl i sh present 
perfe c t  s t ructure s exempli fied by ' Th e  doo r  has been opene d '  and ' The 
doo r  h as opened ' ,  with the i r  impli cat ion ' Th e  doo r  is open ' .  
The following e x amples illustrat e : 
Trans itive: S a me n a  n a  kam l r - a m  
Sub j  Ob j VP 
Samena food cook-ps . 3 s  
Samena coo ke d/has coo k e d  t h e  foo d  
Impersonal n a 
( or 
Fesultative) : Obj 
kam i r- un 
Vp 
foo d  cook-ps . 3p 
The foo d  was coo k e d/Some one cooked the food 
The foo d  has be en/is cooked 
( lit . They cook e d  the food)  
Ergative n a  ka m l r-am 
(or 
Resultative) : Sub j  VP 
foo d  cook-p s . 3s  
The foo d  was coo king/The foo d  has/is cooked 
Trans i t i ve : Ga g l  a ra k  mu  ma i t  se b a t a g - a m  
Subj Obj Advpi VP 
Gagi ne t the knife wi th tear-p s . 3 s  
Gagi t o re/has t o rn  the n e t  w i th a knife 
Impers onal a r a k  mu  b a t  a g - u n  
( o r  Obj VP Fesultative) : 
net the  te ar-ps . 3p 
Th e n e t  was t o rn /Someone to re the n e t  
The net  h as been/i s  torn 
( l i t . They tore the n e t )  
Ergat i ve a r a k  m u  b at i y - a m  
( o r  Subj VP Fesultative) : 
ne t the te ar-p s . 3 s 
The ne t tore/The n e t  h as/is torn 
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Trans i t i ve : 
Impersonal 
( o r  
�sultative ) : 
G a g) m a re s an g p am u  ka ra - n d - am 
Subj Obj VP 
Gagi ve ge tab Ze t h i s  h eat -op-ps . 3 s 
Gagi h e a te d/has he ate d the s e  ve ge tab Z e s  
m a re s a n g  p a m u  k a ra - n d - u n  
Obj VP 
vege tab Ze this he at-op-ps . 3p 
Th ese ve ge tab Z e s  we re hea te d/Someone h e a te d  the s e  
vege tab Ze s/The se ve ge tab Z e s  have been/are h e a ted 
( li t .  They h e a ted these vege tab Z e s ) 
Ergat i ve m a re s a n g  p a m u  ka r a r - u n  
( o r  
Resultative ) :  Subj 
VP 
ve ge tab Ze this he at-ps . 3p 
The s e  vegetab Z e s  heated/have been he ated/are hot 
2. 1 1 . 2 .  C o mpie�o n  S enten ce� 
The s e  sentence s cont ain a complet ion which denotes a s tate of the 
s ub j e c t . In mo st cases they are ve rbless, b ut some have the verb a r­
' b ecome ' .  The ir b as i c  st ructure i s : 
Subj Comp ( VP )  
Complet ion sentences are clas s i fied according to the kind o f  com­
plet ion they have : adj e c t i ve , noun , pronoun , postpo s i t i onal phrase .  
2 . 11. 2 1 .  Adjective Completions 
Those few adj e ct i ve s  which have a plural form ( se ct ion 2 . 403 . )  ass ume 
this form i f  t he s ub j e c t  is  plural . Thus : 
k a w a m  m u  ) t ) t ) 
Subj Comp 
ho use t h e  new . p  
The ho use s are new 
2. 11. 22.  Noun Completions 
For e x ample : 
kaw a m  omu  � 
Subj Comp 
ho use th at men ' s.hous e 
Tha t  house is the ' men ' s  hous e '  
a g a  b a w a  t a l an g  
Subj Comp 
d u a p  
my b rot h e r  mushroom stem 
My b ro ther i s  a p o l i ce man 
( lit . My b ro the r  i s  a mush room s te m )  
a g a  b a w a  
S ubj 
t a l an g  
Comp 
d u ap a r- a m  
VP 
my b rot her mus h room s t e m  b e came -p s . 3 s  
My b ro t h er b e came a po l i ceman 
2 . 11 . 23. Pronoun Completions 
In o ur re corded e xamples, all pronoun comp l et ions con s i st o f  a 
po s s e s si ve or demons trative p rono un : 
n a u r  
S ub j  
p amu  n l ka 
Comp 
c o conut this yo urs 
Thi s  coconut is yo urs 
n a u r 
S ub j  
p am u  
Comp 
coco n u t  t h i s  
He re is  a coconut 
( lit . A co con u t  is t hi s ) 
Note that verb l e s s  completion snnten ce s  with noun o r  pronoun com­
pletions are o ften ambi guous with regard to whether t he s ub j e c t  i s  
s ingul ar or plural . The e x amples above could i n  conte xt mean ' Th e s e  
cocon uts are yo urs ' and ' He re are s ome co conuts ' .  
2 . 11. 24 .  Postpositional Phrase Compl etions 
For e x ample : 
a n a  n a u r  
S ub j  Comp 
ka ro 
I coconut wi th 
I have a co con u t  
( lit . I am wi th a co co n u t )  
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Pos tpo s i t i on al phrase complet ions with k a ro 'wi th ' o ften e xpre s s  
pos se s s ion ( English ' ha ve ' s entence s ) , b u t  this i s  n o t  always s o  ( see  
s e ct ion 2 . 2 3 . 2 . ) :  
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n u  
Subj 
h e  
He i s  
( lit . 
a I i  
Subj 
g u r l a  lill:2.. 
Comp 
anger wi th 
angry 
He is  wi th ange r )  
mu y u  
Comp 
k a ro a r- am 
VP 
ground the water wi th b ecome -ps . 3 s  
The groun d be came we t 
( lit . The gro und b e c ame wi th-w a te r )  
Other complet ions obs erve d have the postposit ions w a rn  ' l i ke' and 
ko  ' of. be l on ging t o' :  
n u ko koma k l  d l  � ( a r- a m ) 
Subj Comp ( VP )  
h i s  3 . fa ce b lood l i ke ( b e come -p s . 3 s ) 
His face i s /be came re d 
( li t . Bis face i s /be came l i ke b l oo d )  
k u  I a k  m u nt a 51mb u  ko 
S ubj Comp 
boy t h at Chimb u o f  
That boy i s  from Chimb u 
Note that in Was ki a ,  lo cat i ve senten ces o f  the type ' The man is i n  
t h e  ho use' are not complet ion sentence s , a s  the verb b age r- ' s t ay' 
i s  use d ,  giving an int ransitive sentence with an adverb phrase : 
k a d i m u  kawam  se bag e-so 
Subj Advp1 VP 
man the ho use in s tay-pre s . 3 s  
The man i s  i n  the house 
2 . 11 . 3 .  Qu��o n V a4iant� 0 6  Simpl� S � nt�n c�� 
These are of two kinds : yes-no que s t i ons and informat ion que st i ons . 
2 . 11 . 31 .  Yes-No Questions 
All Yes-no que s tions are marke d by a ris ing intonat i on .  Some are 
not o th erwi s e  marke d :  
i met  mu b a m b a n  n a -so  7 
Subj Obj 
woman the meat 
VP 
e a t-pres . 3s 
I8 the woman e ating t h e  me a t ?  
n u t a I r- u k I 7 
Subj VP 
he come - fut . 3s 
I8 he going to come ? 
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Yes-no que s t i on s  may als o  b e  marked b y  the ques t ion-marker I ,  whi ch 
precedes or follows the verb ( without apparent difference in meaning ) ,  
o r  follows the complet i on : 
k a d l m u  y u  
Subj Obj 
I t a kt a  n a - so 
AdvP VP 
man t he w ate r noW drink-pre s . 3s q 
1 
I8 t he man h a ving a drink of wate r  now ?  
k u  I a k  o m u  k u e ra I t a - u k l  7 
S ub j  Obj VP 
boy t ha t  8 i ckne88 q ge t- fut . 3s 
I8 t h at boy goi ng to ge t 8ick ? 
n a u r  
S ubj 
p a m u  a n e g a  i 1 
Comp 
co conu t  thi8 mine q 
I8 thi8 coconut mine ?  
Where the speaker make s a pre s upposit ion , t hen que s t ions i t ,  the 
ques tion-tag a y i is used : 
Ga g l  Ma d a n g  s u l e  
Subj AdvP AdvP 
se b a g e - so , 
VP 
Gagi Madan g s choo t at 8t ay-pre s . 3s qt 
Gagi i8 at 8cho o t  in Madang,  i 8n t ' t  h e ?  
The answe r to  a y e s -no quest ion i s  usually e ither a o  ' y e 8 ' o r  me l a  
'no ' ,  with nothing att ached . 
2 . 11. 32. Info rmation Questions 
In these que stions an interrogati ve word ( see  2 . 419 . )  repl ace s an 
i t em in the sentence . No change take s plac e  in the unmarked i t em 
o rde r .  
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For example : 
Ga g l  I ke l a ko awe r l  ko b a mb a n  t a g l  r- a m  1 
S ubj AdvP IObj Obj VP 
Gagi y e 8 te rday who for fi8 h  aat ah-ps . 3s 
Who did Gagi aatah fi 8h fo r ye 8 te rday ? 
n I a n ape t a-sa m 1 n u  � 1 
Subj Obj VP Subj Comp 
y o u  what do -pre s . 2 s h e  where 
What are you doing? Where i 8  he ? 
k a m  a w u k a l a  n l  Wew l a k n a me r-em 1 
AdvP Subj AdvP VP 
time how . many you Wewak go-ps . 2 s  
How many time 8 h ave y o u  been to Wewak? 
n u  n a u r 
S ub j  Obj 
mu � p u r u g - a m  1 
AdvP VP 
he aoaonut t h e  how pi ak-ps . 3s 
How di d he ge t that aoaonu t ?  
k a d l mu  awe r l  u mo-so 1 
S ubj Obj VP 
man t he who hi t-pre s . 3s 
Who i 8  t hat man hitting?  
2. 11. 4.  Nega� v e  Va4ian�¢ 0 6  Simple S en�en ce¢ 
Waskia has only one ne gative marker me , whi ch is placed b e fo re the 
verb phrase or the completion in all s entence-type s :  
� n o - ko 
ne g VP 
n o t  e at -imp . 2 s 
Don ' t  e a t !  
a n e  y u  
S ub j  Obj 
� n a- I a  
ne g VP 
I wat e r  not drink-
I n e v e r  drink wat e r  
a ne n ga I no n g l ko k a d l 
Subj 
our viZZage o f  man 
No one from our vi L L age 
b a ge-sam  
m u n t a me  k a d l 
Subj ne g Comp 
thi8 no t man 
Thi 8  i8n ' t  a man 
8 tay-p re s . ls 
bo u d a  se � n a me r- a m  
AdvP neg VP 
any 8ing8ing to not go -ps . 3s 
went to t he 8ing8ing 
( lit . Any man from our vi L Lage di d not go to t he 8ing8i n g ) 
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Fragmentary replies to in formation que st ions which require a negative 
but have no verb use the the ne gat i ve me l a  ' no ' :  
p a m u  aw i r l ko n a u r  7 
Subj Comp 
t hi s  who o f  coconut 
Who se coconut is t his ? 
ka d l  b o  
Comp 
man any 
I t  isn ' t  
ko me l a  
neg 
of no 
anyone ' s  
Jo h n  b u k  aw u ka l a  k a ro b a g e - so 7 n u  b u k  mela 
Subj AdvP VP Subj AdvP ne g 
John book how . many wi th s t ay- he book no 
How many books doe s  John have ? None 
( li t .  John stays with how many books?)  (lit . He (is wi thy no b ooks } 
Note that other s ingle-word ne gat ive forms s uch as neve r ,  nowhere , 
nobody , nothin g ,  e t c . do not e x i s t  in Waski a .  
2 . 12 .  C o mpo u n d  S e n te n c e s  
Compound sentences are formed b y  j o ining two o r  more simple s entences 
together ,  e ither by s imple j uxtapos i t ion or with a free form used as a 
conj unct ion . Frequent ly the se cond sentence o f  the compound omi t s  
elements alre ady mentioned in the firs t .  
2 . 1 2 . 1 . J uxtapo6itio n 
Only one type o f  compound sentence formed by j uxtapo s i tion , the 
report sentence , has b een foun d ,  but it is probable that o ther type s 
also o c cur . The report sentence consi s t s  o f  a simple sentence cont ain­
ing a ve rb o f  s aying or t hinking , followe d by a simple sent ence giving 
the content of the report . There is  no ' sequence of tenses ' :  the 
verb tense of the report remains as it would be in dire ct speech . 
Examples : 
n u  a d e w a r- a m  / m u ko l a se n u  M a d a n g  n ame r- u k i  
Subj VP I AdvP Subj AdvP VP 
he say -p s . 3s  tomo rrow he Madang go- fut . 3 s 
He s ai d  he woul.d go to Madan g the next day 
( li t . He s a i d :  h e  w U l.  go t o  Madang tomorrow ) 
2 . 1 2 . 2 .  Co njun cti o n  
Two types o f  compound sentence j o ined by a free form used a s  a con­
j unct ion have been found : adversative and alternative . 
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2 . 12 . 2 1 .  Adversative 
Adve rs at i ve senten ces are those in whi ch a cont rast ( marked in 
English by but or although) i s  made . Three sub -types o c c ur ,  according 
to  what is b eing contra s te d .  
Where both hal ve s  o f  the s entence have t h e  s ame subj e c t , b ut the 
verb phrase of the se cond contradi c t s  the e xpec tations of the firs t , 
the conj unct ion t am u  ' but ' i s  use d : 
a ne u l a n g  ka l y - e m  / t am u  me n a - e m  
S ub j  Obj VP / conj neg VP 
I yam cook-ps . 1s but not eat -p s . 1s 
I cooked the y am, but di dn ' t  eat i t  
Where the halve s  o f  t he compound have different sub j e ct s  and the 
whole of the s econd hal f cont radi ct s t he expentations of the fi rs t , 
m u  o r  m u  me l a  i s  used as a conj unct i on . m u  me l a  ' b ut no ' is use d  i f  
the negative marker me does not o c c ur i n  the se cond hal f ,  and m u  i f  it 
doe s  o c cur : 
u d l a  me r-am / m u  me l !!  l a u n  ke d u n u r- a m  
Subj VP / conj S ubj VP 
y ounger refuse-ps . 3s but e Z der sm fo rce-ps . 3 s 
The y o unger ( b ro ther)  refused but the e Z der ( b ro ther) 
forced him 
n u n g a  n u a m- n e t  
S ubj 




k u l a k 
Sub j  
t heir 3 . mo ther-father vi Z Z age come-ps . 3p but . cd b o y  
l t e l a l a  mu n t a  me  b age r- u n  
neg VP 
two t h at . g no t s tay-p s . 3 p  
Thei r p aren ts came to t h e  vi Z Z age, but t ho se two b o y s  weren ' t  
there 
Where both hal ves o f  the compound have the s ame s ubje ct and verb , 
but the verb o f  the second hal f  i s  ne gate d ,  the negat ive marker me 
( which normally p re c e de s  the verb phrase ) is use d  as a conj unc t i on : 
k a us l k  mu a g a  b u r u k  us l r - a m  / .!!!.!!. n l k a - t e  m u  
Subj Obj VP / conj Obj 
dog t he my pi g b i t e- p s . 3 s not you to the 
The do g bit my pi g, no t y ours 
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2. 12 . 22 .  Al ternative 
The s e  are s entences pre s enting alternat ive s , marked in English by 
( 'ei ther ' . . .  ) ' or ' .  All instances found to date have the s ame s ub j e c t  in 
both halve s of the s entence . In  alternat i ve dec larative sentence s , 
e ach alternative i s  int roduce d by I t o ' o r ' ,  and the first alt e rnat i ve 
i s  also marke d with the quest i on marker I :  
m u ko l ase a na I to I n g a m  u rat 
AdvP Subj conj AdvP Ob j 
tomo rrow I o r  garden i n  w o rk 
se n ame r- I k i 
VP 
to go- fut . 1s 
b l t e r- I ki I / I t o  t a u n  
VP I conj AdvP 
do - fut . 1s q o r  town 
To morrow I 8 h a � �  ei ther w o rk in the garden or go to tOWn 
Alternative que s tion sentences are formed by j uxt apo sit ion rather 
t han con j un ct ion , in that each alt e rn ative is marke d only by the 
que stion-marker I .  In other words , two s imple q uestion sentences ( di s­
cussed in 2 . 11 . 31 . ) are j uxtaposed : 
n l  I t a kt a  
S ub j  AdvP 
n a-sa m  
VP 
J... / i n o n g i  
I AdvP 
I n ame-sam 
VP 
y o u  noW ea t- p res . 2 s  q vi � � age q go-pres . 2 s  
A re y o u  ea ting noW o r  are y o u  going home ?  
2 . 13. C o m p l ex S e n te n c e s  
A complex sentence i s  convent ionally de fined as one which contains 
one independent o r  main clause and one o r  more dependent or subo rdinate 
clause s .  Be cause of thi s convent ion we group togethe r as complex sen­
tences two types of construc t i on in Waskia which are quite diffe rent 
from e ach other : sub j o ining and embedding . 
2. 13. 1 .  S ubjolnlng 
A dependent clause in a s ub j o ining sent enc e  in Waski a e xpre s s e s  
s imil ar meanings t o  adverbial c l ause s  o f  time , re ason , condit i on , pur­
pose and so on in English . Howe ver ,  where as English adve rbi al c l auses 
are o ft en regarded as clauses filling an adverb 'slot' in the indepen­
dent clause , the Waskia dependent clause is not part of the independent 
c l ause . It  normally pre cedes the independent c l ause ( whi ch , as in 
compound sentence s ,  may omit element s mentione d in the p re ceding c lause ) ,  
and i s  in many cas e s  connec t e d  to  the independent c l ause b y  a conne c­
t i ve s uffix attached to  i t s  verb . Thi s  suffi x  translat e s  roughly into 
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Engl i s h  as t h e  con j unction and; indeed , the connec t i ve s uffi x  - s a  
appe ars t o  have been a conj un c t ion ( see sec tion 2 . 42 0 . ) .  
Waskia s ub j oining sentence s are exampl es o f  what Longacre ( 19 72 : lff)  
has  c alled ' clause chaining' , common in Trans-New Guinea phylum lan­
guages . The label ' chaining' is not used here , however , as Waski a 
only infrequently j oins more t han two or three c l ause s  in s ub j o ining 
sentence s .  
S ub j oining sentence s fall into three main catego rie s :  conne cted 
action sent ence s ,  p urpose sentence s , and c ondition s entences . 
2. 13 . 11.  connected Action 
In conne cted act ion sentences (as in compound sent ence s )  the form 
o f  the connect ion between the two clauses i s  de termined by whe ther 
they have the s ame subj e ct or di ffe rent sub j ect s .  
Waskia clas s i fies conne cted act ions into s imult aneous act ions ( i . e .  
both act ions t ake pl ace at one t ime ) and s uc ce s s ive act i ons ( i . e .  one 
act ion t akes pl ace aft e r  the other ) . Howeve r ,  the Waskia conceptal­
i sat ion o f  what act ions are s imultaneous and what are succes si ve 
di ffers at t imes from the Engl i sh . For e xample , all reason sentences 
(because) are succ e s s ive in Wask i a .  
The dependent c lause in a s imultaneous action sentence usually has 
the dependent form of the verb ( which has no s Ubj ect-tense-mood s uffi x ; 
see s e ction 2 . 412 . 2 . ) ;  i f  the sub j e c ts o f  the two claus e s  are di ffe rent , 
then t h e  diffe rent-sub j ect conne ctive - sa i s  s uffi xed to the dependent 
verb . 
The dependent clause in a s ucces si ve action sentence has an indepen­
dent verb form ( that i s , one with a s Ub j e ct-tense-mood s uffix , as used 
in an independent c l ause ) ,  b ut has a connec t i ve suffixed to  the s ub j e ct­
tense-moo d  s uffix of the verb . I f  the sub j e ct s  o f  the two clause s  are 
the s ame , this  i s  the s ame-sub j e ct connective - a l a ;  i f  they are di ffer­
ent , it i s  the di ffe rent-sub j e c t  connective - sa .  
Thi s  s tate o f  affairs is  summarize d  i n  Chart 1 .  
CHART 1 
Dependent Clause Constructions in Connected Action Sentences 
Simultaneous Successive 
act ion action 
Same dependent verb independent verb 
subject (no connect ive) + -a l e  
Different dependent verb independent verb 
subject + -se + -se 
These categories, and certain subcategories within them , are 
illustrated below . 
( a) Simultaneous Action 
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Only a few cases of simultaneous action sentences have been found: 
it seems that most simultaneous act ions are regarded as durative ( see 
below) or are concept ualised as succes sive .  Most simult aneous action/ 
same subj ect sentences contain the dependent verb-form n a ma 'go' in 
their dependent clause: 
G a gl ben g se n a m a  
Subj AdvP VP 
Gagi bank to go.dep 
/ man g a  san t -am 
/ Obj VP 
money some get-ps.3s 
Go ing to the bank, Gagi got some money 
All recorded examples of simultaneous action/different subj ect 
sentences have an imperative verb in the independent clause, and entail 
a change from singular to plural subject between clauses . The two 
examples below both have three clauses , and therefore two clause con­
nections , one of which is a different -subj ect connection ( underlined) , 
the other a same-subject connection: 
tal-se / nama / augl san  u gl-n ako ! 
VP / VP / Ob j VP 
come.dep-cd go . dep mango some take-imp. lp 
Come on, ret's go and get some mangoes! 
I ra / aug I uku ru-se / ugl-nako 
VP / Obj VP / VP 
cLimb. dep mango shake. dep-cd take-imp.2p 
CLimb up and shake the mangoes, and ret us take them! 
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A more common c ate gory o f  simultaneous action sentence is  the dura­
tive sentence ( Engl i s h  ' w hi t e ' • • . •  ' as '  . . .  ) where one action lasts o ve r  
a period o f  time and another act ion t akes place while the first i s  going 
on . The duration o f  the first action is e xpre s sed by a complex ( dura­
tive )  verb-phrase consi s ting o f  the dependent form of the verb followe d 
by a form o f  b a ge r- ' s tay ' used as an auxil i ary verb . In s ame - s ub j e c t  
sentence s ,  b a g e r- predictably h as the dependent form b ag a , b ut i n  di f­
ferent-sub j e c t  s entence s  i t  has an independent form plus the di fferent­
s ub j e c t  connec t i ve -se . 
Examples : 
a n e  n a  k a m l  
S ub j  Ob j VP 
b aga / y u  
I Obj 
n a - e m  
VP 
I foo d  aook . dep stay . dep w ater drink-p s . ls 
Whi te I was aooking the foo d. I drank some water 
n u  I a ge se n a ma b age r- am-se / a n e  k a s  I I i 
S ubj AdvP VP I S ubj Ob j 
he ro ad on go . dep stay-ps . 3 s- cd I sn ake 
As he w as going atong the ro ad. I saw a snake 
a r l g-em 
VP 
see-ps . ls 
Durative sentences are also used in cases where Engli sh uses ' un ti t ' : 
k a d l m u  u ra t b l t a b aga / k ue r - a m  
S ubj Ob j VP I VP 
man the work do . dep st ay . dep die-p s . 3s 
Whi te the man w as working. he died 
The man 
l no n g  
S ubj 
worked unt i  t he 
b a ge ra l n gam  
AdvP 
died 
u ra t  � b� l� t�a�� b�a�g� e� r _ -� u� n _ -�s� e 
Ob j VP 
vi t t age dwe t ter garden in work do . dep stay-ps . 3 p-cd 
b a n g i - am 
VP 
ge t . dark-p s . 3 s 
/ 
I 
Whi t e  the vi t t agers were working in the garden. i t  go t dark 
The vi t t agers worked in the garden un ti t i t  go t dark 




�n� -�s� e 
Subj VP 
man the eat . dep st ay-ps . 3p . -cd 
/ n u n - t ago  
I Subj 
p a l y - a m  
VP 
3p-stomaah get . fut t-ps . 3 s  
Whi te the men were eating .  thei r  stomaahs got fut t  
The men ate un ti t they were fut t  
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( b )  Succe s sive A ction 
Successive action sentences oc cur with gre ater frequency than s imul­
t aneous action sentence s . In rapid speech the s ame - s ubj e c t  connec t i ve 
- a l e  is somet ime s  omi t t e d ,  b ut i t  is o ft en replaced when the speaker i s  
asked to repeat s lowly what h e  has s aid . 
Examples : 
a n e  n a - I k- a l e  / I n o n g  n ame r- i k i 
Subj VP / AdvP VP 
I eat- fut . 1s - c s  vill age to go- fut . 1s 
Whe n I have e a ten,  I sha 'l 'l  go home 
a n e  M a d a n g  me-sam- a l e  / S u a r u n l 
Subj AdvP VP / AdvP 
I Madang 'le a ve -p re s . 3s- cs Karkar.  Is 'l and 
Le aving Madang, I am going to Karkar Is 'land 
I am t ra ve Z Zi ng from Madang to Karkar Is 'l an d  
n u  u l a n g  k a l y- am-se / n I n a - e m  
S ubj Obj VP / Subj VP 
he y am cook-ps . 3 s-cd you e at -ps . 2 s 
He coo k e d  the y am and you a te i t  
When he h ad coo k e d  th e yam, you ate i t  
a ne pu l e r- e m  
Subj VP 
I re turn -ps . 1 s  
/ t a i -sam 
/ VP 
come-pres . 1s 
I, h aving re turned,  am coming 
I am coming b ack 
n a me -sam 
VP 
go-pre s . 3s 
g e r e k m a  ke sumat i n  n u n g a  a m ap i r- a m-se / d a w am a l a  u ra t  b i t e r- u n  
S ubj Obj VP / AdvP Obj VP 
teacher sm s tudent them caus e -p s . 3 s- cd h ard w o rk do -ps . 3p 
The te ach e r  made the s tuden ts work hard 
( li t . The te aahe r aaus e d  the s tude n ts ,  and they wo rke d h ard ) 
S a me n a  G a g i a r i sa m-se / n a me -so 
Subj Ob j VP VP 
Samena Gagi see -ps . 3s-cd go -p s . 3 s  
Samena s aw Gagi go 
( lit . Samena s aW Gagi and he wen t )  
The adverb a r l , roughly tran s l at able a s  ' a fte r ' ,  i s  inserted i n  a 
dependent c l ause to emphas i ze that one act ion took place be fore the 
othe r :  
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a n e n a  n a u r  t a- m an - a l e  
VP 
a r l  / t e bo l k u a l l b i te - m a n  
Subj Obj AdvP I AdvP VP 
we co conut take-p s . lp-cs after t ab Ze on p u t-p s . lp 
We took the co conut an d then put i t  on the tab Ze 
Ga g i  a r i  i n o n g  
Sub j  AdvP AdvP 
t a i r-am- s e  
VP 
Gagi after vi Z Za ge to come-ps . 3 s -c d  
/ K a l m kad l k e  u mo r- am 
I Subj VP 
Kaimkadi sm 1zi t -p s . 3s 
A fter Gagi had come home, Kaimkadi h i t  him 
The adverb m u s e ,  here t ranslatab l e  as ' s o ,  for thi 8 rea80n ' ,  i s  in­
s e rt e d  aft e r  the verb of the dependent c l ause to show causal connect i on 
be tween two act ions : 
k a d i mu a n i -50- I e  � / me t a l  r- u k i  
S ubj VP AdvP I neg VP 
man t he 8 Zeep-pres . 3s-cs  80 no t come-fut . 3s 
The man i 8  8 Zeeping, so  he wi Z Z  n o t  come 
o d e m  k a n l - so - s e  � / a ne n a  a met l n g d a g l - n a ko 
Subj VP AdvP I S ubj AdvP VP 
8 un burn-pre s . 3 s - cd 80 we out8ide a t  8i t-imp . lp 
The 8 un i8 8 hining, 
a ne m a n  s a s  I · - s o - s e  
Subj VP 
80 Z e t ' 8  s i t  o ut 8 i de 
m u se / a n e n a  
AdvP I Subj 
lp . b reath b Z o ck . up-pre s . 3s-cd 80 we 
i no n g  
AdvP 
n ame - n a k i  
VP 
vi Z Z age to go-fut . lp 
We are go ing to go home b ecau8e we are ti red 
( li t . Our brea th i8 b Z o cking up 80 we 8 h a Z Z  go to the vi Z Z age ) 
I t  i s  also accept able Waskia to reve rse the orde r o f  c laus e s  in e x­
amples like t he above , s o  that m u s e  fal l s  at the end o f  the sentence . 
e . g . a n e n a  I no n g  I n a me - n a k l / a n e m a n  s a s i - so - s e  � . 
2. 13 . 12. Purpose 
Purpose sentences are simi l ar in form to connected action sentences 
with m u s e . However , the dis tinction b etween s ame-sub j e ct and di ffe rent­
s ub j e c t  conne c t ion is neut ral ized , for reasons not understood at p re s ­
ent . There are two forms o f  purpo se s entence , us ed regardle s s  o f  
whether claus e s  have the s ame o r  di fferent sub j e ct s : the verb phrase 
of the dependent c l ause is 
either ( a ) the de s i de rative fo rm o f  the verb , plus conne ctive - se ; 
or ( b )  a de s i de rat i ve verb phrase , c on s i sting o f  an irreal i s  
Examples : 
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verb form and an independent form o f  the verb ma- 'want 
to ' ,  plus conne ctive - a l e . 
n u  ma n g a  t- a ko - s e  
Subj Obj VP 
muse / u rat b i te - so 
AdvP / Obj VP 
he money get-de s - c  so  w o rk do-pre s .  3 s 
He i s  w o rking in o rder to earn money 
( lit . He w an ts to ge t money, so he is doing work ) 
n u n a  u rat b i te- n a k  ma- u n - a l e  mu se  / t a u n  
S ubj Obj VP AdvP / AdvP 
t hey wo rk do - irr . p  wan t-ps . 3p- c 80 town 
They 'live in town in order to work 
( l it . They w ant to do work, so  they s tay in  
n u s u  I e  
Subj AdvP 
se n a me r- a ko - s e  mu s e  / n u ko n uet 
VP AdvP / S ubj 
se b ag e - s a n  
VP 
t o  s tay-pres . 3p 
town ) 
ke 
he s choo l t o  go - de s - c  80 his 3 . father sm 
ta u n  se b i te r- am 
AdvP VP 
town to put-ps . 3s 
Hi s fat her has sen t  him to town so that he can a ttend s c ho o l  
( lit . He wants t o  atten d  scho o l ,  s o  h i s  father p u t  him 
in to t own ) 
2 . 13. 13 . Condition 
Like purpose sentence s ,  condition sentences do not diffe rentiate 
b etween s ame-sub j e ct and di fferent- s ub j e ct conne ction . The ve rb s in 
both clauses are independent forms . I f  they have a re al i s  ( i . e .  pre sent , 
past habitual or past s imple ) form , then the conne ctive - a l e  is adde d 
to the sUb j e ct-tense-moo d  suffix o f  both ve rb s . I f  they have an irre al i s  
( i . e .  future , imperative , o r  de s i derati ve ) form , n o  conne cti ve is  added .  
The condition marker -mu i s  adde d to the ve rb o f  the dependent clause ; 
it i s  suffi xed to the connective - a l e  o f  re al is  forms , and to the 
s ub j e ct-tense -mood suffi x  o f  i rrealis forms . The dependent c l ause may 
al s o  be pre ceded by the adve rb Ito ' i f, on thi s condi tion ' .  
Examples : 
n i n a d e n  I k - a ko-!!!.!:!. / p a l a  ta I r- a n  ko 
S ubj Obj VP / AdvP VP 
y o u . p  w o rd hear-des - c ond here come-imp . 2p 
If y o u  wan t to hear a s t o ry ,  come here 
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i t o  a n a  I ke I a ko i ne l a  n a - e m- a l e - m u  / k ue r-em-a  I e 
AdvP Subj AdvP Ob j VP I VP 
if I yes terday too . much ea t-ps . ls -c- cond die-ps . ls - c  
If I had eaten too much yes terday, I wo uL d  have died 
i t o  n u  k l d a - k l s o - I e -m u  / a n e  n o - k l s a m - a l e  
AdvP Subj VP Subj VP 
if he cook-ph . 3s-c-cond I eat-ph . ls - c  
If he cooked, I used to eat 
a n e  / t a u n  s e  n a ma r- a ko-mu / l a ge k a ro 
Subj I AdvP VP I Comp 
I town to go-de s- cond road wi th 
It i s  pos sibLe fo r  me to go to town 
( lit . I, if I wan t  to go to t own, have a way ) 
I t o  n u  I n e l a  n a - u k-� / k u e ra t a - u k i  
AdvP Subj Obj VP I Obj VP 
if he too . much eat- fut . 3s -cond si ckness get-fut . 3s 
If he eat s t oo much, he wiLL become iLL 
2.13 . 2. Embe dding 
Emb e dding senten ce s di ffe r  from sub j oining sentences in that the 
dependent clause in an embedding sentence is embedded in ( i . e .  is  a 
part o f )  the independent clause . Although their Engl ish equivalent s 
include both noun and adj ec t i ve clause s ,  Waskia embedded clauses always 
fil l  a noun ' slot ' in the independent clause . 
We d i s t ingui sh two main cat e gorie s o f  embedde d c lause : those with 
the det e rminer mu , roughly Engl i s h  'the' , and tho se without i t .  
2 . 13 . 21 .  Embedding with mu 
The determiner m u  follows its  noun in Waski a .  S imilarly , i t  follows 
a dependent c l ause oc cupying a noun s l ot ( it is not clear whethe r there 
i s  any connect ion between the. determiner m u  and the condit i onal marker 
- m u ) . Such dependent c l ause s  clearly have an independent c l ause as 
t he i r  o ri gin , as illustrated below .  
Three types o f  emb e dding with m u  have been found : rel at i ve , ' ob j e ct ' 
o f  pos tpos ition , and report e d  q ue s t ion . 
( a) Relat i ve 
A sentence cont aining a ( dependent ) relative clause i s  derive d  from 
two independent clause s .  It corresponds roughly to the Engl ish re s tri c­
tive rel at i ve clause . Thus the sentence 
a n e  ka d i  / a nesa b u  ru k 
S ub j  Obj 
( Subj )  , Obj ' 
I man my p i g  
I saw the man who ki Z Zed my 
derive s  from two independent claus es  
a n e  ka d l  mu a r l g - e m  
Subj Obj VP 
I man the see-p s . ls 
I saw the man 
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u s as- a m  / mu a r i g - e m  
VP 
VP ' 
k i Z l -ps . 3 s  the s ee-ps . ls 
p i g  
( i . e .  simple sentence s )  : 
k a d l a n e g a  b u ru k  u s a g - am 
Subj ' Obj ' 
man my p i g  
VP ' 
ki Z Z-ps . 3 s  
A man ki l led my p i g  
The se cond sentence is  embedde d  in the first between the noun ka d i  
' man ' ,  which the dependent clause re fe rs to , and its determiner mu ' t he ' : 
a n e  k a d l / ka d l  a n e g a  b u r u k  u s a g a m  / m u  a r l g e m  
and the repeated k a d l i s  delete d  from the dependent clause , to give the 
sentence in the example above . Be cause o f  this  deletion ( in English 
the de lete d noun i s  repl aced by 'who ' ) ,  ka d l  s e rve s both as th e obj ect 
o f  the independent clause and as the s ub j e ct o f  the dependent c l ause . 
It i s  thus the sequence kad i a n e g a  b u r u k  u s ag a m  ' man k i l led my p i g ' 
whi ch i s  qual i fied by mu ' th e ' , and i s  there fore regarded as a noun 
c l ause . 
Where the embedded c l aus e re fers to a noun in the dependent c l ause 
which i s  not the s ub j e ct o f  the emb edded clause , a shi ft in item order 
take s place in the emb e dde d  clause . For example ,  the sentence : 
a n e  k a d l / asa n e t  k e  I I I  t a i r - a m  / m u  
Subj AdvP 
( Ob j ) , S ub j ' VP ' 
I man my father sm him.  w i t h  come-p s . 3 s  the 
I I I  d e n  b a l - e rn  
Obj VP 
him. wi th word speak-ps . ls 
I spoke w i t h  the man whom my fa ther h a d  come wi th 
derive s  from the two independent clause s :  
a n e  ka d l  mu  I I I d e n  b a l e m 
a g a  n e t  ke k a d l I I I t a i ram 
I spo ke wi th t he man 
My fat her came wi th a man 
Here ka d i  'man ' is the ob j e ct o f  the se cond sentence . It shi fts to the 
front o f  the emb e dded clause , where it also serve s as a constituent o f  
the dependent claus e .  
-------------------------------------------------------------
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Furthe r e xamples o f  s entence s  containing relative clauses are : 
namar-ko kad l / I ngam urat b lta ba�-so / mu ko-te 
VP AdvP 
(Subj ) , AdvP ' Obj ' VP' 
go-iITp . 2s man garden in work do . dep stay-pres . 3s the him-to 
Go to the man who is w o rking i n  the garden 
k u r l a n g  n u n g e  n a  / ka m l  r- u n  / mu  n a - u n  
Subj Ob j VP 
( Ob j ) , VP ' 
chi ldren they . sm foo d  cook - ps . 3p the eat-p s . 3p 
The chi l dren ate the cooked food 
The chi ldren ate the foo d  w h i ch was cooked 
�n�a�u�r ____ �/�a�I�I ____ �t�l�b�a�g�e�-�s�a�n ____ �/�m�u� mo p a r - u n  
Subj 
( Subj ) , AdvP ' 
VP 
VP ' 
co conut groun d on stay -pre s . 3p the ripen-p s . 3p 
The coconuts (which are) on the groun d have ripened 
a ug l  / aw a r  me I a (1 1 (1engl ta / mu  u g  i -n a ko 
Obj VP 
( Subj ) '  Comp ' 
mango far not c lose. by the take-imp . lp 
Let us take the mangoes w h i ch are c lose by.  not far away 
( b )  ' Ob j e ct '  of postposition 
The ' ob j e c t '  of a postposition is  always followed by mu + po st 
position . O ften this combination i s  m u s e  « mu ' the ' + se  ' a t ' .  ' in ' .  
' t o ' .  ' from ' )  which serve s a s  a pro- form adverb phrase with a numb er o f  
meanings . including ' there ' and ' fo r  this reason ' .  
Example s : 
nu  / kad l  rru den ba l u  ba�r-un / rru-se sangami bager-am 
Subj AdvP VP 
Subj ' Obj ' VP' 
he m:m the word speak. dep stay-ps . 3p there stand. dep stay-ps . 3s 
He W as s t anding Where the men were t a l king 
( lit . He w as st anding at  ( t he spo t  where) the men were talking) 
The sentence abo ve de rive s from two s imple sentences : 
n u  m u s e  s a n g am i  b age ram 
k a d i  mu den  ba l u  b a ge r u n  
He stood there ( lit.  at i t ) 
The men were talking 
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the second o f  which be comes the obj ect o f  the po stpo s i t ion s e  in the 
first . 
a n e  n ame - s am / Ka l mk a d l  ta m se  d agu l - a m  / mU S e  
Subj VP AdvP 
S ubj ' AdvP ' VP ' 
I go-pres . ls Kaimkadi tree a t  fa H -p s . 3 s there 
I am going to where Kaimkadi fen from the tree 
Ga g l  ke / God  b age - so / m u  ko d e n  I k l - so 
Subj AdvP Obj VP 
Subj ' VP '  
Gagi sm God s tay-pre s . 3 s  the about w o rd hear-pre s . 3 s  
Gagi believes that God exi s ts 
( lit . Gagi hears the wo rds about the ( fact t hat)  Go d exi s ts )  
( c )  Report e d  ques tions 
In these s entenc e s , the dependent clause is a que stion which functions 
as obj e ct of the verb o f  perception in the independent c lause : 
a ne / aw I r l  t a l r-am  / mu me  a r l g - e m  
S ub j  Obj neg VP 
Subj ' VP '  
I who come-ps . 3 s  the not see-p s . ls 
I di d no t see who c ame 
n u  kaw l m a - s o  / n i a n aee ta - s am / m u  
S ub j  VP Obj 
Subj ' Obj ' VP ' 
he know -pres . 3s y o u  w h a t  do-p re s . 2 s  t he 
He knows w h a t  you are doing 
a n e  me k a w l m a - s a m  / n u  se  bage - so / m u  
Subj neg VP Obj 
Subj ' AdvP ' VP ' 
I no t know-pres . Is he at  stay -p re s . 3s the 
I don ' t  know w here he is 
I n  the final e xample above , t he inte rrogati ve a p ag o  ' w here ' ( in the 
quest ion n u  a p a go b age so ? ' Where is he? ' )  is replaced by the post­
position s e  ' a t ' .  The reason for this requires further inve s t i gation . 
Where the dependent c l ause i s  a yes-no que s tion , I to ' i f '  p re ce de s 
it : 
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a n e  me k aw l ma r- e m  / I t o  n u  t a l r- I k  m- am L my 
S ubj ne g VP Obj 
I not know-p s . 1s i f  h e  come-irr . s wan t-ps . 3s t he 
I di dn ' t  know whether he w ante d  to come 
2 . 13 . 22 .  Embedding Without m u  
Three types o r  embe dding without mu have b een round . In the first 
type the embedded clause i s  the obj e ct or a postpos ition . The dependent 
verb has the rorm of the verbal noun ; this t ype or emb edding has been 
round in purpo se phrases with the po stposition ko ' fo r '  and in manner 
phrases with the po stpo sit ion w a m  ' li ke ' .  In manner phrases with w am 
the dependent c l ause i s  int roduc e d  by the adve rb I t o ,  roughly t rans-
1atab1e here as ' as i f ' .  
E xamples : 
n u  / k a d l bo a r l ga / ko t a l r-am  
S ubj AdvP VP 
Ob j ' VP ' 
he man some see-vn for come-ps .  3s  
He came to see someone 
( li t . He came fo r seeing some man ) 
n u  m u s e  a n l r-am / I to  k ue ra / w am 
Subj AdvP VP AdvP 
VP '  
he there Zie-ps . 3s i f  die-vn Zike 
He l ay t here as if he w as dying 
n u  m u s e  s a n g a m i  r-am  / I t o  kaem  a r i g - a  / w am 
Subj AdvP VP AdvP 
Obj ' VP ' 
he there stan d-ps . 3s i f  spi ri t  see-vn Zike 
He stood there as i f  he had seen a gho st 
The other two type s or embedding without mu are verbal complements . 
The rirst i s  the complement o r  the verb me r- ' s t op ' ,  where the depen­
dent verb phrase is a durat i ve verb phrase in it s dependent form ( di s­
c u s s e d  in section · 2 . 2 2 . 2 1 . ) :  
m u ko l a se a ne / u ra t b i t  a b a ga / me r- I k I 
AdvP Subj Cmt VP 
Obj ' VP ' 
tomorrow I work do . dep stay . dep stop-rut . 1s 
Tomorrow I sha l l  stop wo rking 
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The se cond i s  t h e  complement o f  the verbs I l n g l s uw u r- ' fo rget ' ,  
t ot a- ' t ry ' ,  o r  the phrase ka m i n t u g u m- 'in tend ' .  The dependent verb 
has the de s i derat ive form ( see sec tion 2 . 312 . 1 . ) , e xp res sing intention : 
a n e  I t a k t a  m u n ga n  I n g a l  a / y u  u t - a ko 
Subj AdvP Cmt 
Obj ' VP ' 
I t o day morning w at er fetch-des 
I forgot to fetch the water this morning 
G a g l  / u rat b l t e r- a ko / n u- m l  tot - a m  
Subj Cmt Ob j VP 
Obj ' VP ' 
Gagi w o rk do-de s him-re f1 try-ps . 3s 
Gagi tried to work 
( lit . Gagi t ried: he wan ted to work ) 
/ I i n g l s uw u r-em  
VP 
fo rget-ps . 1s 
Ga g i  / Bog i a  n ame r- a ko mu ko l a se / k ua m i n  t u g u - so 
S�j C� �j VP 
Gagi 
AdvP ' VP 
Bogia go-de s  
AdvP 
tomo rrow 3 . mi n d  fi L L -pre s . 3s  
Gagi inten ds to  go to  Bogi a tomo rrow 
( lit . Gagi is fi L Ling h i s  min d :  he w an ts to go to Bo gi a  t omo rrow) 
2 . 14. To p i c a l i s a ti o n 
Mos t  o f  t he sentence s presented as e xamples in the s ections above 
have their items in ' unmark ed ' o rder ( de s c ribed in se ction 2 . 11 . 1 . ) .  
However, many Waskia sentences, espe ci ally in continuous dis course, do 
not adhe re to thi s o rde r .  In o rde r to  gain some underst anding o f  
' marked '  orders o f  items i n  Waskia sentences, it i s  ne ce s s ary t o  look 
at the mat t e r  of topical isat i on, although insuffi cient data have b een 
colle cted to allow more than a tent at i ve out l ine . The analyt i cal con­
cepts employed in this  se ct ion are due mo st directly to  Hope ( 19 74 ) ,  
and somewhat more indire ct ly to Lyons ( 19 6 8 ) ,  Fillmore ( 19 6 8, 19 7 1 ) ,  
and Chafe ( 19 71 ) .  
The topi c o f  an utterance i s  de fined by Lyons ( 19 6 8 : 3 3 5 )  as ' that 
element which i s  given in the general s it uation or in some e xp l i c i t  
que stion to  whi ch the speake r i s  replying . '  To thi s w e  may add that 
the top i c  may als o  be an e lement to whi ch the speaker has re ferred in 
pre ceding dis cours e .  The comment is  ' that p art of the ut teran ce whi ch 
adds something new ( and thus communi cate s  s omething to the heare r ) ' .  
The b as i c  t opi ca1 i s at i on rule of Waskia is  that the topic i s  t he 
first element o f  the sentence . 
3 0  
2 . 14. 1. P4ima�y To pic ali� a�on 
According to Hope ( 19 7 4 : 50 ) , ' the rule s  of primary topica1isat i on 
apply in the e vent that none o f  the arguments o f  the main propos it ion 
are p re s uppo se d . ' In the case that none o f  the elements o f  the utte r­
an ce i s  given in the pre ce ding dis course , rules  operate to determine 
whi ch shall be the topic of the ut teran ce . Since the unmarked i tem 
o rder in Waskia b egins with the s ubj ect , and the topi c i s  the firs t 
item in a Waskia sentence , the rules o f  primary topi c a 1 i s ation in Waskia 
determine which item is  both sub j e ct and topic in the unmarked sentence . 
The o rde r o f  p recedence for primary topi ca1 i s at i on in Waskia i s 1 : 
1 .  Agent ( A )  
2 .  Instrument ( I )  
3 .  Experiencer ( E )  o r  Bene fic i ary ( B )  
4 .  Patient ( P )  
In other words , i f  the sentence i s  to contain an agent , then this will 
be t he s ubj e c t . I f  i t  i s  not to contain an agent , b ut i s  to contain 
an instrument , then the instrument will b e  the subj e ct , and s o  on . For 
example , the Engli sh sentence ' Gagi to�e the net wi th a knife '  �as 
three noun-phrase e lemen t s : ' Gagi ' ( A ) , ' ne t '  ( P ) , ' knife '  ( I ) . When 
t rans l at e d  into Waski a ,  the sentence must t ake ' Gagi ' ( A )  as s ubj e ct : 
A P I 
G a g l a ra k  m a l t  s e  
Sub j O b j  AdvP 
b a t a g am 
VP 
Gagi net knife w i th to�e 
I f  there i s  no agent , as in ' The net was to� with a knife ' ,  then the 
instrument b e c ome s s ubj ect , i . e .  'A  kni fe to�e the n et ' :  
I P 
m a l t  k e  a ra k  b at a g a m  
Subj Obj VP 
knife sm net to�e 
I f  the instrument i s  also omitt e d ,  then the pat ient i s  sub j e ct and we 
have the e rgative sentence ( see  sect ion 2 . 1 1 . 14 . )  ' The net t o re ' : 
P 
a ra k  b a t l a m 
S ubj VP 
net tore 
Where a sentence is to c ont ain an experience r ,  thi s takes precedence 
over the p atient : 
E P 
Ga g l  ka s l l l  a r l g am 
Subj Obj VP 
Gagi 8nake 8aW 
Gagi 8 aw a 8nake 
31 
Further rules o rde r the remaining e l ements in the sentence after 
primary topicali sat ion : the inst rument be come s an inst rument al post­
po sitional phrase , the e xperiencer o r  b ene fic i ary b ecomes indirect 
obj ect ; the patient be comes object . There are a few instances of item­
ordering in our data whi ch these rules do not adequately e xplain , and 
for the inve s t igat ion of whi ch more dat a are necess ary . 
It appe ars that the locat i ve in Waskia is always real ised as a loca­
t i ve postposit ional phrase , ne ver as subj ect . The neare st appro ach 
made by Waskia to the locative sub j e ct of  ' The b ox contain8 co con ut8 ' 
i s  to make the pat ient ' coconut8 ' the sub j e c t  ( ' Co conuts are in the 
box ' )  or, rather uncomfortably , to change the sense and make 'box ' the 
benefi ciary s ub j ect , parallel to a human bene fici ary : 
B P B P 
b o g l s  mu  n a u r  ka ro Ga g l  m a n g a  m u  k a ro 
Subj Comp Sub j  Comp 
box t he coconut wi th Gagi money the wi th 
The box h as coconuts Gagi has the money 
This res t rict ion is characteri s t i c  o f  the organi s ation o f  roles  
( Fillmore ' s  ' cases ' )  in Waskia sentence s .  English i s  flexible as to  
which roles  co-oc cur with a part ic ular verb ( Fillmore ' s  ' case-frames ' ) :  
for example , in the sentence be low , agent , patient and bene fi c i ary co­
o ccur with the verb ' cook ' :  
A P B 
Gagi coo ked the fi s h  fo r Kaimkadi 
As Fillmore ( 19 7 1 )  point s out , such a sentence i s  probably b e s t  int er­
p reted as a ' conflation ' o f  two senten ce s .  The Waskia e vidence support s 
this view , as the more natural Waskia trans lation re ads as a complex 
sentence : ' Gagi cooked the fi8 h  and gave i t  to Kaimk adi ' :  
A P / B 
Ga g l  b a m b a n  ka i yam-a l e  / Ka l mka d l t u am 
Sub j  Obj VP / IObj VP 
Gagi fi 8 h  cooked-cs Kaimkadi to . him.  gave 
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The Waskia verb ka l y- ' cook ' does n o t  co-occur with a benefic i ary 
indirec t object . Instead , the b enefi ciary o c c urs as indirect object 
of a verb o f  giving ( des cribed in sect ion 2 . 2 2 . 24 . ) .  
Simil arly , agent , pat ient and locat i ve co-occur with the verb ' hi t '  
in English ' Gagi hit  the bat t o ve r  th e fen ce ' ,  but in Waskia only agent 
and pat ient co-o c c ur with u mo r - ' hi t ' ,  whilst the locat i ve co-occurs 
wi th a verb of motion : 
A P / L 
Ga g l  b a l  u mo ram- se / k a r  k u a  I I  n ame ram 
Subj Obj VP / AdvP VP 
Gagi b a H  h i t - cd fen ce o ve r  went 
Gagi hi t the b a H  and i t  went ove r  the fence 
2 . 14 . 2 .  S �co n da�y Top� cal�� az� o n  
Secondary topi ca1 i s at ion rules ' apply i n  the event that one or more 
of the argument s are part of the presuppos i t ion of the sentence con­
cerned ' ( Hope , 1974 : 5 3 ) . Where one or more element s of a sentence have 
been ' given ' in preceding dis course , i . e .  are presupposed , they become 
the t opic ( s )  o f  the senten ce . 
In Waskia ( unlike Lisu , the Tibeto-Burman l an guage on whi ch Hope 
worked ) the rules of primary topi ca1 i s at ion and consequent item-ordering 
as s i gn roles to the grammati c al funct ion ' s lots ' of sub j ect , obj ect, 
indirect object and adverb phrase . Waskia rules of  secondary topica1-
isat ion operat e ' after ' primary topica1 i s at ion . The maj or rule o f  
s econdary topica1 i s at ion i s  that the pres upposed item becomes the top i c  
and i s  b rought to  the front o f  the sentence . However , this does not 
dis turb the assignment s o f  roles to subject , obj ect , and so on ; the 
sub j ect remains subj ect , and the verb agrees in pers on and numb er with 
i t .  
We s aw above , for example , that primary topica1 i s at ion gave an un­
marked item o rder with agent ' Gagi ' as subj ect in Gag l a ra k  ma l t  se  
b a t a g am ' Gagi to re th e ne t w i th a knife ' .  Howeve r ,  i f  a ra k  ' ne t '  has 
been ment ioned in previous dis course , it b ecomes the topi c by secondary 
topi c a1 i s at ion and moves to the front o f  the sentence , whilst Ga g l  
remains the subject . Thi s  gives ' marked ' item orders : 
S . TOP COM 
a ra k  Ga g l  ke ma l t  se  b at a g- a m  
Obj Subj AdvP VP 
n e t  Gagi sm knife wi th to re 
or less commonly : 
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S . TOP COl-t 
a r a k  ma l t  sa ba t a g a m  G a g  I ke 
Obj AdvP VP Subj 
net knife wi th tore Gagi sm 
The example s below illust rate marked item orders arising from second­
ary topicalisation . In each case a lead-in sentence is given in order 
to establish the presuppositions for topicali sation in the following 
settence ( s) .  Note that where the secondary topic is in any case subject , 
no change occurs in the unmarked order . 
( a) 
( c) 
II S . TOP COM 
G a g l bu r u k  t a t a ra r- am-a l e  I usa g - am I I G a g  i Ka i m ka d i ke 
Subj Obj VP I VP I I Obj Subj 
Gagi pig steaL-ps . 3 s-cs kiH-ps . 3s Gagi Kaimkadi sm 
Gagi stoLe  a pig and ki L Led i t .  Kaimkadi hi t 
II S . 'IDP COM II 
tam se umor-am I I Gag i  
II Subj 
Gagi 
I t akta mungan l nga l a  edpos se namer- am II 
AdvP VP AdvP AdvP VP 
stick with hit-ps . 3s now morning aiapost to go-ps . 3s 
Gagi with a stick. 
G a g l ke n a u r  
Subj Obj 
This morning Gagi went to the aidpost. 
as- am 
VP 
II S . TOP COM 
II a ne Ka l m kad l ke n a u r  
I I IObj Subj 
Gagi sm coconut me . give-ps . 3s me Kaimkadi sm co conut 
Gagi gave me a coconut , and I a Lso re ce i ved a cocon ut 
as-am 
VP 





( lit . . . . and to me Kaimkadi gave a coconut)  
II 
Ka l m ka d l  n u ko n uw u t  t am se u mo r-am II 
Subj Obj AdvP VP II 
S . TOP 
t am m u  
AdvP 
se 
Kaimkadi his 3 . wife s tick wi th hi t-ps . 3s s tick the wit h 
Kaimkadi hit his wife with a s ti ck ,  and with that s tick 
S . TOP COM II 
n u  ka a na karo aga umor-am II 
Subj Obj VP 
he sm me . emph aLso me hi t-ps . 3s 
he hit me ( too) . 
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Further examples are to be found in the Text ( section 6 . ) .  
A secondary topic is not only presupposed , but , especially in dia­
logue , contextually dispensable . For thi s reason , secondary topics 
are frequent ly deleted in dis course . In the examples b elow , deleted 
items are shown in b rackets ; different speakers are denoted by A and B .  
( d) 
( e) 
A :  Gag l I ke l a ko 
Subj AdvP 
n l ka bamban san  t a g l 
IObj Obj VP 
k l s-am  
II 
a y  I ?  I I 
II 
Gagi yes terday you fish some aatah . dep y o u . give-ps . 3s qt 
B :  
A :  
B :  
A :  
Gagi aaugh t  some fish for you yeste rday , di dn ' t  he ? 
S . TOP ( S . TOP) ( S . TOP) COM 
me I a .  n u  ( I ke l a ko )  ( b a mb an san ) n u ko k u l ak - I met 
neg Sub j  ( AdvP) ( Obj) IObj 
no he (yest erday ) ( fish some ) his fami ly 
No, (ye s te rday ) he aaugh t (some fish)  for his fami l y .  
t a g l 
VP 
aatah . dep 
ta l -se  
VP 




them . give-ps .3s 
I nama I aug l 
I VP / Obj 
II 
s a n  u g l - n a ko !  I I  
VP II 
aome . dep-c d go . dep mango some take-imp . 2p 
Come , let 's  go and take some mangoes ! 
( S . TOP) S . TOP COM II 
( a nena ) a u g l  a w u gamu ( u g l - n a k l ) ? I I  
( Subj )  Obj ( VP) II 
(we ) mango whi ah (take- fut . 2p)  
(Le t us take)  whi ah mango ? 
( S . TOP) ( S . TOP) COM II 
( a ne n a )  ( a u g l ) omu ( u g l - n a ko )  I I  
( Subj )  ( Obj) ( VP )  II 
(we ) (mango) that (take - irnp . 2p) 
(Let us take ) th at (mango) . 
n u n g a  
them 
( S . TOP ) ( S . TOP )/COM 
( a nen a )  ( a u g l ) I n a m a 
( Subj ) ( Obj ) VP ' 
I COM 
I k a m kam 
I AdvP ' 
u gl-san 
VP ' 




( u gl- n a ko )  I I  
(VP ) I I 
(we ) (mango ) go . dep day -day on take - pres . lp t he ( t ake - imp . lp)  
(Le t us  take the mangoes)  whi ch we go  and ge t every day . 
( S . TOP ) ( S . TOP ) /COM 
( a nen a ) ( a ugl)  l a w a r 
( Subj ) ( Obj ) IComp ' 
(we ) (mango ) far 
me l a  plpen glt a/mu  
I 
II 
( u gl-n a k o )  I I  
( V P )  I I 
no t c lose . by the ( t ake- imp . lp)  
(Le t us  t ake the  mangoe s )  which are c lose by, not  far away . 
Note that in the las t two sentences o f  ( e )  only the relat ive clauses 
remain after the detetion of secondary topics . 
Deletion of the topic subj ect commonly takes place in narrative 
discourse , when a dependent clause is used to ' pick up ' action from the 
previous sentence and to lead into the independent clause which intro­
duces the new act ion .  The two clauses together often form a same­
subj ect simultaneous action sentence ( described in section 2 . l3 . ll. ( a» . 
In the three underlined cases below , the subj ect is deleted from the 
' pick-up ' clause, leaving the dependent verb phrase to funct ion as topic 
of the sentence . In a freer Engli sh version these ' pick-up ' topics 
would not be translated : 
( f) II ( S . TOP ) S . TOP I COM II 
a l t  ma n a n g  n a g u r-am I I  ( n u )  n a m a  I m a n g a  n u n g  i n a me r - a m  I I 
Subj VP II ( Subj ) VP I AdvP VP 
bird this . g  fle e-ps . 3 s (he)  go . dep stone inside go-ps . 3s 
The bird ran away . (He ) ,  going, went inside a cave . 
( S . TOP ) S . TOP I COM 
( n u ) m a nsa n u ns '  n ame r-am-se / I a u n  u d i a  w a d '  g '  
( Subj ) AdvP VP I Subj 
(he )  stone inside go-ps . 3s-cd e l der younge r  
(He )  went inside the cave , and the e l de r and t h e  yo unger 
I II ( S . TOP ) S . TOP I ( S . TOP ) COM 
k a dog-un - a l e  / n amer-un II ( n u n a} n a m a  / ( a ' t )  u l  ' -n a k  
VP I VP II ( Subj ) VP I (Obj ) VP 
fo l l ow-ps . 3p-cs go-ps . 3s ( the y) go-dep (bird) catch-irr . p 
fo l lowe d behind i t  and went i n .  (They )  going in, wanted to 
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( S . TOP ) COM I 
ma- u n  I I  m u  me l a  ( a  I t )  k u l u - n d -a m - a l e  I som n u n g l  
II conj ( Subj ) VP I AdvP 
w an t -ps . 3p b u t- c d  (bird) tri ck-op-p s . 3 s - c s far in8 i de 
catch ( the bi rd) . But ( the bi rd) t ri cked them an d went furthe r 
II 
n l n g n a me r-am I I  
VP II 
righ t go - ps . 3 s 
ri ght i n 8 i de .  
The example above shows the impo rt ance of the same -sub j ect/di fferent­
sub j ect d i s t inction in Waskia . The deleted secondary topic  i s  alway s  
clear from t h e  context , a s  it is  usually the subj e ct of  the previous 
c l ause . However ,  the di ffe rent-sub j e ct con j unct ion mu me l a  makes it 
clear that the subj ect of the final s entence is not n u n a  ' they ' ( the 
s ubj e ct o f  the previous clause ) but a di fferent subj e ct .  Context dic­
t at e s  that thi s must be a l t  ' bi rd ' ,  although has not been expl i citly 
re ferre d  to  in the p revio us three sentences . 
2 . 14 . 3.  S ubje ct - Ma�k e� ke 
The s ub j e ct -marker ke i s  int imately related t o  topi cal i s ation . It 
oc c urs aft e r  the sub j e ct noun phrase in de clarat ive and interrogat i ve 
senten ces in the following c ircumstance s :  
( 1) with a human subject 
( a )  i f  t h e  subje ct i s  not the first noun phrase in the sentence 
but has been shifted as a re sult o f  se condary topi c al i s at i on : 
S . TOP COM 
a r a k  m a l t  s e  
Obj AdvP 
b a t a g am G agl ke 
VP Subj 
ne t knife wi th tore Gagi sm 
Gagi tore the net  wi th a kni fe 
The ne t was torn wi th a knife by Gagi 
( b )  i f  the s ubj ect is the first noun phrase b ut constitute s  new 
in formation , e . g .  in t he answer to a que st ion or in con­
t ras tive fo cus : awe r l  'who ' always t akes ke if it is the 
subj e ct : 
awe r i  ke b am b a n  t a g i ram 
Subj Obj VP 
who sm fis h  c augh t 
Who caugh t t h e  fi s h ?  
FOCUS 
n u  ke t a l e n g  d ua p  
S ub j  Comp 
he sm po l i ceman 
FOCUS 
1 G ag i  ke 
Subj 
Gagi sm 
Gagi ( di d) 
He i s  a po l i ce man ( i . e .  not someone e l s e ) 
FOCUS 
me l a ,  G ag i  k e  Ma d a n g  u r a t  b l t e so 
neg Subj AdvP Obj VP 
no Gagi sm Madang work doe s 
No , i t  i s  Gagi w h o  works in Madang 
( c ) if the sub j e ct is the first no un phrase , but there i s  a 
poss ible amb i guity l e ading to confusion o f  sub j e c t  and 
another constituent : 
l a u n  ke u d i a  
Sub j  Obj 
m a n a g a m  
VP 
e lde r sm younge r  t o ld 
The e lder (brotherj  addre s s e d  the y ounge r 
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( 2) with a non-human s ub j e ct , if i t  is the agent or inst rument o f  
the sentence , b ut not i f  it i s  bene fi c i ary o r  patient : 
A 
b u  r u k  k e  p a t e t e  n a s o  * b u ru k  p a t e t e  n a so 
p i g  s m  po tato e at s  
A pig is e at ing the  swee t pot at oes 
I 
Gag i  ko k ue ra ke a g e ma n g  k u  I u ka m  * G a g l ko k u e ra 
Gagi h i s  death sm my . h eart b roke 
Gagi ' s  de at h b roke my he art 
I 
yuga r k e  k a w a m  ko d a n g  k a g a g a m  * y u g a r  k a w a m  koda n g  k a g a g a m  
wind sm ho use do o r  opene d 
The wind opened the house-door 
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P 
n a u r  mu a I i  t i  d a g u l u n 
co conut t he gro und to fe Z Z  
The coconute fe Z Z  to the ground 
B 
* n a u r m u ke a I I t i d a 9 u I u n  
b o g l s  mu  n a u r  k a ro * bogl s m u  ke n a u r  k a ro 
box t h e  c o conut wi th 
The box h ae co conut e (in i t) 
2 . 2 .  PHRAS ES 
Five kinds o f  phrase a re des c rib e d : 
noun phrases  
ve rb phrases  
po stpo s i t i onal phrase s  
adverb phrases without pos tpositions 
intensi fier phrases 
Postpo s i tional phrases are separat e d  from adverb phrase s  without po s t ­
pos it ions f o r  de s c ript i ve convenien ce ; mo st , b u t  not all , po stpo s it i onal 
phrase s function as adverb phrases .  
2 . 2 1 .  No u n  P h ra s e s  
Three maj or types o f  noun phrase are identi fied :  
part i t i ve noun phrase s  and pos s e s s ive noun phrases . 
tences as Subj ect , Object , Indirect Obj ect , ' ob j ect ' 
common noun phrase s ,  
They o c c ur i n  sen­
of po s tposit i on in 
a postpo s it ional phrase , and pos s e s s o r  in a pos s e s si ve noun phrase .  
2 . 2 1 .  1 .  Co  mmo n No un PhJtM e� 
Simple common noun phrases have the following structure : ( ad j e c ti ve 
o f  nationalit y )  ( no un use d  as adj ec tive ) noun ( c lassi fying adj e c t i ve )  
( epithet adj e ctive ) ( nume ral )  ( determine r) . 
Examples : 
man 
A man/Some men 
k u l a k got e t e k  m u  
nn adj c det 
chi Z d  e ma H . t he 
The e ma Z Z  chi Z dre n 
k a d l m u  
nn det 
man the 
The man/The men 
k u l a k k a d l m u  
nadj nn det 
chi Z d  man t he 
The boy/The boye 
i no n g  
nadj 
b age ra 
nn 
vi H age dwe H e r  
Vi H a ge dwe H e r ( s )  
b u ru k  k u mb u r- k u mb u r  mu  
nn adj c de t 
pig b l. ack . p  t he 
The b l.ack p i gs 
ka d l  1 1 1 m o m u  
nn num det 
man a H  t hat 
A H  t hose men 
k a d l k u a re n g  y a w a r a  I t e l a l a  
nn adj c adj e num 
man o l d  goo d  two 
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Wa s k l a  k a d l 
adj n nn 
Was k i a  man 
Was k i a  man/men 
i me t  k u e ra 
nn adj c 
woman de a d  
A de ad woman/Some de ad women 
Ta k i a k a d  I k u a  re n g - ku a re n g  p a mu 
adjn nn adj c 
Tak i a  man o l d . p  
The se o l. d  Tak i a  men 
det 
t h i s  
Note th at numb er i s  indi cated i n  the above e xamples only where a 
numeral or an adj ec t i ve with a plural form ( see se ction 2 . 4 0 3 . )  is  
present, and that n umber i s  only indi cat e d  once in a phrase : an adj ec­
tive remains singular in form i f  it i s  followe d b y  a numeral . 
I f  a noun phrase has a colle ctive head noun ( see section 2 . 31 . 3 . ) ,  
then i t s  plurality i s  indic at e d  ( optionally i f  it i s  sub j e c t , and appar­
ently obligat orily in other pos i t i ons) by adding the third person pl ural 
p ronoun n u n ge ( ' t hey ' . sm) or n u n g a  ( 't hem,  t he i r ' )  as appropriate : 
G a g  i n u ko k u  I a k - I met n u nga k a w a m  u I I w a rn  
Gagi h i s  fami ly t hem ho use b ui l.t 
Gagi bui l.t a ho use for h i s  fami l.y 
s u mat l n  ( n u nge ) n u n do l e n g  se M a d a n g  n a me r u n  
s tude n t  ( they . sm) t he i r .  foo t  on Madang wen t 
The s t uden ts w e n t  to Madan g on foot 
Compound noun phras e s  conj oin two nouns o r  pronouns . 
have two const ruct ion s : s imple j uxt apos i tion, and noun 
it ional phrase with k a ro 'wi th ' ( see sect ion 2 . 32 . 2 . ) :  
The se phrase s  
plus postpos-
l au n  u d l a  n ua m- n e t  k a d  I me t I I  1 m  
nn nn nn nn num 
e l.der younger 3 . parents peop l. e  a l. l.  
The e l de r and the y o un ge r  The i r  parent s and a l l.  the peop l. e  
4 0  
n u  a g a ro Do l a ra Gamb u I I I  
pron pron . pp nn nn pron . pp 
he me . wi th Do Z ara Gambu him. wi th 
He and I Do Z ara and Gamb u 
a n e  k a d l m u  I I I  
pron nn det pron . pp 
I man t h e  him. wi th 
The man and I 
Partitive noun phrases have the st ructure : 
whole noun + part noun ( determiner) 
Pos ses s i ve noun phrases have the s truct ure : 
pos ses sor + po sses sed noun ( determiner) 
Part i tive noun phrases denote a part-whole rel ationship : 
pos s e s s ive noun phrases a rel ation ship o f  possessed to pos se s s o r .  
Where t h e  ' whole ' or pos sessor i s  a posses sive pronoun , there i s  no 
difference in s t ruct ure b etween a partitive and a pos se s sive noun phrase . 
I f  the part noun or po ssessed noun b elongs to the inalienable catego ry 
( see section 2 . 31 . 1 . ) ,  then it takes the third person form when p re­
ceded by a third person pronoun . The combination o f  po s s e s s i ve pronoun 
( whether fi rs t , second , or third person ) plus inal ienab l e  noun i s  
frequently elided into one word ( see section 2 . 3 1 . 2 . ) .  
Examples : 
Partitive 
a n e n g a  b l r l n g  





ko-t u a go 
pos s -nni 
h i s - 3 . s tomach 
His s tomach 
a n i nd e  
po s s . nni 
our. e ar 
O ur e ars 
Possessive 
a g a  b u ru k 
pos s  nn 
my p i g  
My pig 
n u ko n ue t  
p o s s  nni 
h i s  3 .  fat h e r  
His fathe r 
a l w u t  
poss . nni 
my . wi fe 
My w i fe 
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Where the ' whole ' in a part i t i ve noun phrase i s  a noun , the struc­
t ure of the phrase is s imply noun + noun ( de t e rminer) . 
Where the po s s e s s o r  in a pos s e s s ive noun phrase i s  a noun or noun 
phrase ,  a thi rd person po s se s s ive pronoun ( ko with a s ingul ar pos s e s s­
i ve noun ; n un g a  with a plural pos s e s s o r  noun) int ervenes between the 
possessor and the po s s e s sed noun . 
I f  the part noun o r  pos se s sed noun belongs to the inalienab le c at­
egory , then i t  t akes the thi rd person form when pre ce de d  by a ' whole ' 
noun o r  a pos s e s sor noun .  
Examples : 
Partitive 
t a m  k a w u n a n g  omu 
nwh nn 
t ree b ranch 
de t 
t h at 
That t re e -b ran ch 
ka w a m  koma 
nwh nni 
house 3 . fron t  
The front o f  th e house 
Possessive 
b u r u k  ko n a  p a mt a  
po sn po s s  nn det 
p i g  his  foo d  this  
Thi s  pig ' s  foo d  
( =  Thi s  foo d  o f  a/t he p i g )  
l n o n g  mot a m  m u n t a  ko n u p 
posn pos s  nn 
vi l l age sma l l  that h i s  name 
The name of t h a t  sma l l vi l l age 
k u l a k i t e l a l a  ma n a n g  � n u a m- n e t  
posn 
chi l d  two t h i s  
po s s  nni 
the i r  3 . paren ts 
The s e  two chi l dren ' s  p arents 
k a u s l k  mom 
nwh nn 
dog t ai l.  
A dog ' s  t ai L  
a g a  d l d u k  mo n e  
poss nwh nn 
my h e ad hair 
My ( h e ad- ) h ai r  
k a d l m u  ko k a w a m  
posn poss nn 
man the h i s  h o us e  
The man ' s  house 
(=A/the house of th e man ) 
Part i t i ve noun phrase s  are p art i c ularly common in Waskia as a means 
o f  vo c abulary extension: 
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Partitive Phrase 
y a g o r  g a w a  
y a go r d o l en g  
t a l e n g  d u ap 
d l d u k  mo n e  
a l t  mon e  
k a e m  g u an g 
t am g u a n g  
t am k u t l n g  
ka w am ko d a n g  
k u t l n g n u a m  
mo ke k u t  I n 9 
n a u r k l d l  
y u  n u a m  
2 . 2 2 . V e r b  P h ra s e s  
Literal Meaning 
canoe l, e af 
canoe 3 . l,e g  
mush room s t e m  
h e a d  fur 
bird fur 
p e rson covering 
tree covering 
tre e  bone 
ho use opening 
bone 3 . mo t h e r  
brain bone 
coconut b l,ood 
wate r 3 . mo t h e r  
Translation 
s ai l,  
out ri gger fLo at 
p o l, i ceman 
hair (of h e ad )  
fe at h e rs 
a Lothing 
b ark 
s t i ck 
doo r  
t h umb 
s k ul, l, 
coconut - mi l, k  
ri ve r 
The s e  are e i the r simple o r  comple x .  
2 . 22 . 1 .  Simple Ve4b Ph4a� e� 
The elements o f  a simple independent ve rb phrase combine into one 
word . The i r  st ructure is : 
ve rb root ( plural obj e ct marker) s ub j e ct-tense-mood s uffi x .  
The plural ob j e ct marker i s  p re sent when the obj ect o f  the claus e is  
plural . I f  the obj ect i s  a noun o r  noun phrase without plural marking 
( de s cri b ed in sect ion 2 . 2 1 . 1 . ) ,  then the plural obj e ct marke r o r  i t s  
absence i s  the only indi cat o r  o f  the number o f  the obj e ct . 
Simi l arl y , the sUb j e ct-tense-mood s uffi x is o ft en the only indi cator 
of the n umb er of the sub j e ct . All sUb j e c t-tense -mood s uffi xe s except 
the de s ide rat ive distinguish b etween s ingular and plural sub j ects . 
Examples : 
a r l  g-em  
vr-s tm 
see -ps . ls 
( I )  s aW 
n - a ko 
vr-stm 
e at - de s  
( He )  i n tends t o  eat 
n a me r- u ko 
vr-s tm 
go - i mp . 3s 
(He ) mus t/sh o u l, d  go 
k l d a - n d - a n l 
vr-op-stm 
cook-them- fut . 2p 
(You . p ) wi l, l,  cook ( th em) 
k a n u - n d - I so 
vr-stm 
t i e - t h em-pre s . 3 s 
I u ku - k I s a n  
vr-stm 
drin k-ph . p 
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( He )  i a  tying ( them) ( We /y o u . p/t he y )  uaed to drink 
The morphology and semant i cs of these forms are di s cussed in se ctions 
2 . 4 10 . - 2 . 4 12 .  
Where the s ub j ect i s  a compound noun phrase formed wi th a post­
posit ion ( de s c rib ed in section 2 . 2 1 . 1 . ) ,  the sUb j e ct -tense-mood suffix 
o f  the ve rb may be e ither s ingular o r  pl ural : 
a n e  k a d I mu I I i d e n  b a I -
I man t h e  w i t h  word speak-
The man an d I t a L k e d  
-em  
- i ma n  
-ps . ls 
-p s . lp 
Waski a  has four ve rbs o f  giving whi ch semant i c ally incorporate the 
n umb er o f  the indirect object and , i f  the lat ter is s ingular , i ts 
person : 
a s I - t o  me gi ve 
k I s i - to y o u .  s gi ve 
t u w - ( or t u i y - )  to him/he r  give 
i d I - to ua/yo u. p/t hem give 
With the fi rs t  three o f  these verb s , a pronoun indi re ct obj ect i s  
either delete d  o r  repre sented by a n  emphat i c  personal pronoun ( de s cribed 
in s e ct ion 2 . 4 02 . 2 . ) :  
k a d I m u  I me t  mu  n a u r 
S ub j  IObj Obj 
t uw -a m  
VP 
man the woman t he coconut 3s . g i ve -ps . 3s 
The man gave t h e  woman a co conut 
k a d I mu � n a u r  � 
Subj ( IOb j )  Obj VP 
man t h e  ( me . emph) coconut ls . gi ve-ps . 3s 
The man gave me a co conut 
k a d I n u nge n I n  9a i d - u n i 
S ub j  Obj IObj VP 
man t he m  y o u . p  p . gi ve - fut . 3p 
Th e me n wi L L  gi ve them to y o u  
Simple dependent verb phrases are formed e i ther wi th t h e  s imple de­
pendent form o f  t he verb ( de s c ribed in s e ct ion 2 . 4 12 . 2 . ) or by adding 
the conne c t i ve - a l e  or - s e  and/or the condit ional marker - m u  to the 
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sub j e c t-tens e-mood suffixes o f  independent verb forms . The use o f  de­
pendent verb phrases in the dependent clauses o f  complex sentences i s  
d i s c u s s e d  and illus trated i n  se ction 2 . 13 .  The ir morphology i s  dis­
cussed in sect ion 2 . 4 1 3 .  
2 . 2 2 . 2 .  C o mplex  Ve�b Ph�� e4 
The se are of four kinds ; durat ive , habi tual , des i de rat ive , and 
b ene fac t i ve . 
The s t ructure o f  a complex independent verb phrase i s : 
dependent verb- form + auxili ary ve rb . 
Complex dependent verb phrase s  are formed from complex independent 
verb phrases by adding the connective - a l e  or - se and/or the condi tional 
s uffix - m u  to the s Ub j e ct-tense-mood suffixes o f  independent auxili ary 
ve rb s , or by putting the auxili ary verb into the s impl e  dependent form , 
as illus trated in s e c tion 2 . 13 .  
2 . 2 2 . 2 1 .  Durative Verb Phrases 
The struc t ure of durative verb phrases i s : 
dependent simple verb- form + auxiliary b a ge r- ' s tay ' .  
Cert ain s t at i ve verbs ( a n i r- ' s leep ' ,  d a g i - ' s i t ' ,  s a n ga m i r- ' s tan d ' ,  
be r a s l - 'be awake ' )  o c c ur in the past s impl e  tense ( subj e ct-tense-moo d  
s uffix agreeing i n  person and numb er with the sub j e ct ) instead o f  t he 
dependent s imple form . 
The me aning o f  the durati ve verb phrase corre sponds roughly in me an­
ing to that o f  the continuous tenses in English : 'I am working ' ,  ' he was 
e tan din g ' .  etc . 
Dependent durati ve verb phrase s  are used in durative senten ce s ( de­
s c ribed in section 2 . 1 3 . 11 . ( a ) )  and as complement o f  the verb me r ­
' s top ' ( se ct ion 2 . 13 . 2 2 . ) .  
Independent durat ive verb phrase s  are illustrated b elow : 
m u ko l ase a n e  u rat  b i t a b age r- I k i 
t omo rrow I work do . dep e t ay - fut . ls 
Tomo rrow I s h a l l con ti n ue working 
k a d i mu  k a w a m  n u n g i  �a�n�i�r_-�a�m� ____ �b�a�g�e�-�s�o 
man the ho use i n s i de s leep-p s . 3s s tay -p re s . 3 s 
The man is s leeping i n  the house 
2 . 2 2 . 2 2 .  Habitual Verb Phrases 
The s truct ure of the h:.bitual ve rb phrase i s : 
dependent hab i tual verb -form + auxili ary b a ge r- ' s t ay ' .  
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It expre ss e s  hab i t ual action , and corre sponds in meaning roughly to 
the English ' all-t ime ' use o f  the simple tenses : 'I work ( h abi tuaZ Zy ) , , 
' I  ( aZway s )  worke d ' :  and in the past to ' us e d  to ' :  
Example s : 
k u l a k  
boy 
omu u rat b i t e r- a l a bage - so 
t ha t  work do-deph s tay -pre s . 3s 
That boy a Zways work s 
ka d l  p a m u  y u  n - a l a b age r- a m  
man t h i s  w at e r  drink- deph s tay -p s . 3s 
Thi s man aZways use d  to drink wate r 
'I use d  to work ' .  
Note that in such contexts , Waskia requi re s  no word for ' a Zways ' .  
In the past tense , the meaning o f  the habitual verb phrase does not 
appear to d if fe r  greatly from that of the past hab i t ual tense , so that 
no- k i so ( ' drink ' -ph . 3 s ) coul d be s ub s t i t uted fo r the ve rb phrase in the 
e xample above . O c c as ionally a habitual verb phrase is formed with the 
past hab i t ual tense of the auxili ary , giving in the e x ample above n - a l a  
b a g a- k l s o ( ' drink ' -deph ' s t ay ' -ph. 3s ) . 
2. 22. 23. Des ide rative Verb Phrases 
These have the structure : 
dependent i rre ali s  verb- form + m a - 'wan t '  
Their meaning corre sponds roughly t o  'want to . . .  ' ,  ' intend to . . .  ' 
' b e  about t o  . . . ' in Engli sh . 
Dependent de side rat ive verb phrase s  are use d  in purpo se s entences 
( se c t ion 2 . 13 . 12 . ) .  Independent forms are illus trated below : 
n u d e n  .=b...;:a:....:I_-_':....:k"--__ --"m;...-...:a=m 
he word speak-irr . s  want-ps . 3 s 
He i s /was abo u t  t o  spe ak 
k u l a k mu  a l t  u l  i - n a k  rna- u n  
boy t h e  bird c at ch -irr . p  want-ps . 3p 
The boys w an t (e d) to cat ch the b i rd 
Not e  that the aux i liary m a - t ake s past tense suffixes , e ven when the 
intended meaning is p re s ent . 
2. 22 . 24. Benefactive Verb Phrases 
These have the struct ure : 
dependent s imple verb-form + verb o f  giving 
where the verb of giving is  one of the four l is ted in s e c t ion 2 . 2 2 . 1 .  
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Bene factive verb phrase s  ari se from the co-o c c urrence restri c t i ons o f  
Waskia ve rb s ( brie fly de s c ribed i n  sect i on 2 . 13 . 1 . ) ,  which cannot freely 
take a b ene fi c iary as indire c t  obj ect, and there fore requi re a verb o f  
giving i n  o rder t o  exp re s s  the bene fi ciary rol e : 
Example s : 
Ga g i  K a l m k a d l k a e m- g u a n g  d l a  t uw - a m  
Sub j  IOb j  Obj VP 
Gagi Kaimk adi c Zothing b uy . dep 3s . gi ve -p s . 3s 
Gagi bo ught Kaimkadi a Z ap Z ap 
( lit . Gagi . buying a Z ap Z ap .  gave i t  to Kaimk adi ) 
G a g l n i k a b am b a n  s a n  
S ubj IObj Ob j 
t agl 
VP 
k l s - u k l  
Gagi you.  s fi s h  some catc h . dep 2 s . gi ve - fut . 3s 
Gagi wi Z Z  catch you s ome fi s h  
( l it . Gagi . ca tching some fi s h .  w i  H gi ve them t o  yo u )  
2 . 2 3 .  Po s tp o s i t i o n a l P h ra s e s  
The s e  have the s truct ure : 
noun phrase + postpo sition . 
Waskia has only a limited numb er o f  po s tpo sitions, s ome o f  which 
are used in several senses ( de s c rib ed in s e ct ion 2 . 4 1 8 . ) .  However, it 
i s  convenient to  differentiate locative, manner, inst rumental, re fer­
ent ial and purpo se phras e s . 
2 . 2 3 . 1 .  L o clLti v e  PhJt.a.6 e� 
Lo cat i ve phrase s  mo stly o c c ur as adverb phrases, and oc casionally 
as complet ions ( see  2 . 11 . 24 . ) .  Waskia does no t distinguish between 
pos i t ion and motion in locative phrases, so that ka r k u a l 1 may either 
mean ' ( b e )  on the fen ce ' or ' ( go )  o ver the fen ce ' .  
Lo cat i ve phrases are either s imple or complex .  
Simple loc at i ve phrases e xp re s s  simpler l o c at i ve relat ions and, 
with non-human nouns , con s i s t  of a noun and a postposi tion : 
l a ge se  
t a un se  
I no n g  
1 n ga m  
kaw a m  se 
kawam  
k a w a m  t e  
on/a Zong the ro ad 
in/to t own 
to t he vi t Z age . homewards 
in/t o  the garden 
a t/t o the hous e  
in the house 
to the house 
d i i i  s a n  i 
so r bo s e  
t e b o l k ua l l 
ka w a m  n u n g l 
5 1 mb u  ko 
on the 0 ther si de 
somewhe re e � se 
( lit . at/to s ome p � a ce )  
on t he tab � e  
ins i de t h e  house 
from Chimb u  
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Simple lo cative phrases involving a human being and the p o s tpos i t i on 
t e  ' to ' suffix the pos tposition t o  a po s se s si ve pronoun ( de s cribed in 
sect ion 2 . 4 02 . ) .  For e xamole : 
a ga - t e  
poss -pp 
me - t o  
T o  m e  
kad  i m u  ko - t e  
nn det po s s -pp 
man the him-to 
To the man 
Simpl e  locat i ve phrases  involving a human being and the postposition 
se  ' at ,  by, near ' employ a part it ive noun phrase cons i s t ing of a 
pos s e s s i ve pronoun and the inalienable noun gema n g  ' h eart ' as ' ob j e c t ' 
o f  the postposit ion . The partitive noun phrase i s  normally e lided ( as 
de s cribed in section 2 . 31 . 2 . ) :  
age man g se 
po s s . nni pp 
my . heart at 
Ne ar me 




n un goma n g  se 
po s s . nni pp 
the i r .  heart at 
th e boys 
The corre sponding con struct ion with the po s tpositions k ua l I ' on ' and 
n un g i ' in s i de ' employs the inalienable no un k l m l k ' b o dy ' ,  ' skin ' :  
i me t k u m i k k u a  I i  a n e n g i m l k  k u a  I i  
nwh po s s . nni pp po s s  . nni pp 
woman h er .  body on o ur.  body on 
On the woman On us 
k a d  i m u  n un g um i k n u n g  I k I m l  k n u n g l 
nwh de t po s s . nni pp po ss . nni pp 
man the the i r .  body i n s i de your.  s .  bo dy i n s i de 
Ins i de the men Ins i de you 
Complex locat i ve phrases expre s s  l e s s  simple locat i ve re lations by  
using a ' part ' noun o f  locat ion with a postpo s i t i on : 
a met l n g I 
bowa  n un g l  
b l r l n g ko/ se 
ke ma ko/ s e  
o ut s i de ( lit . 
un de l' ( l i t . 
b ehind ( lit . 
at exteri o r )  
inside ( the ) unde rside ) 
at ( t he ) back ) 
in front o f  ( lit . at ( t he )  fron t )  
The addition o f  a ' whole ' noun ( human o r  non-human ) o r  p o s s e s s i ve pro­
noun in front of the ' part ' noun forms a partitive phrase ( de s cribed in 
sec tion 2 . 2 1 . 2 . ) plus postposit ion . The ' part ' nouns b l r l n g and kema 
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both e l i de wit h  pos s e s si ve pronouns , and ke ma i s  inalienable and has 
a thi rd-person form koma . 
E xamples : 
k a w a m  a me t  I n g  
nwh nn pp 
ho use o u tside at  
Outs i de th e house 
k aw am b I r i  n g  ko 
nwh nn pp 
ho use b a ck at 
Behind the hous e 
kawam koma se 
nwh nni pp 
ho use 3 . fron t at  
In front of the hous e 
a g a bowa  
pos s  nn 
n u n g  I 
pp 
my unde rsi de inside 
Un de r me 
k a d l kob l r l n g s e  
nwh poss . nn pp 
man h i s .  b ack a t  
Behind the man 
a n e n gema ko 
po s s . nni pp 
our.  front at 
In fron t of us 
Note that place-names do not o cc ur in pos tposi tional phrases ( see 
sect ion 2 . 4 15 . ) .  
2 . 2 3 . 2 .  M ann�� Ph�a4 �� 
Manne r phrases are used as adverb phrases , as the se cond element in 
a compound noun phrase ( de s c ribed in s ect ion 2 . 2 1 . 1 . ) ,  and frequent ly 
as complet ions ( de s c ribed in sect i on 2 . 11 . 24 . ) ,  and are forme d with the 
po s tpositions k a ro 'wi th ' and w am ' Like ' .  The l atter al so takes em­
be dded dependent c l auses as its  ' object ' ( see 2 . 13 . 22 . ) .  
Examples : 
k l d l  w a m  
y u  k a  ro 
5 I d i n g k a  ro 
u s e n g a ra k a ro 
g u r i a  ka ro 
do l a ra k a ro 
k a r  k a ro 
l u g a n g ka ro 
bo ka ro 
H k e  
w i t h  
wi th 
wi th 





b Zood (= re d) 
water (= we t) 
sme L L  ( = s me Hy )  
so rrow (= sorrowfuL ( Ly ) ) 
ange l' (= angry , angri L y )  
fear (= fe arfuZ ( zy ) ) 
he at (= ho t) 
joy ( = cheerfuZ ( Ly ) )  
ano the r (= agai n )  
A c ommon use o f  manner phrase completions with k a ro is  the e xpre s s i on 
o f  pos se s s ion : 
n u  I l ot k a r o  
h e  s o re wi th 
He has a s o re 
n u  m l p e n g a ra k a ro 
he dre am wi th 
He has a dream/is dre ami ng 
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The postposit ion k a ro i s  s uffixed t o  a personal pronoun i f  a human 
b eing i s  involved in the phrase . The po s s e s si ve pronoun and k a ro elide 
( as de s crib ed in sec tion 3 . 4 . ) ,  and the morpheme I l  is sub s tituted in 
the thi rd person singular form : 
a k a ro > a g a  ro 
ka ka ro > k a ro 
( ko k a ro l  > i i i  
a n a n a  k a  ro > a na n  ga ro 
n i n a k a ro > n i n g a ro 
n u n a  ka ro > n u n ga ro 
2 . 2 3 .  3 .  I n� .tJt.umen.ta..i.. PhJt.a..6 "_� 
w i th me 
wi th y o u . s 
wi th him/h er 
wi th us 
wi th y o u . p 
wi th t h e m  
These are forme d w i t h  the po s tposition sa , e . g .  
p i  l a n g l s  s a  w i t h  a n  axe 
n u n do l a n g  sa ( thei r . 3 . foo t wi th ) on foo t  
k a r  s a  by car 
2 . 2 3 . 4 . R e 6 e Jt.e n.tlat PhJt.a� e� 
Re ferential phrase s  are forme d with the postposit ion ko ( ro ughly 
Engl i s h  ' ab out ' )  and o c c ur e ither as adverb phrases wi th c e rt ain ve rbs 
( e . g . w a l a r- ' look for ' ;  u s a n g a r- ' regre t, mo urn ' ;  n a g u r - an d do l a r­
' fe ar ' , man a g i - ' te l l ' )  or as an adj unct t o  the noun dan 'word ( s ) ' :  
a ne k a s l I i ko w a l a s a m  
I snake ab out l oo k .  for 
I am looking fo r a snake 
Ka l m k a d i  Gagl ko kue ra ko u s e n g a so 
Kaimkadi Gagi his  de at h about mourns 
Kaimkadi is mo urning o ve r  Gagi ' s  de at h 
G a g  I kae mka s i k ko n a g u so 
Gagi e vi l .  spiri t abo u t  fe ars 
Gagi fe ars the e vi l  s p i ri t  
Ka l m k a d l ka G a g i  �u�d�a� ____ �ko� m a n a g a m  
Kaimkadi s m  Gagi s ings i n g  abo u t  to l d  
Kaimkadi t o l d  Gagi abo u t  the s ings i ng 
G a g l God ko d e n  i k l  s o  
Gagi Go d about UJord h e ars 
Gagi be l i e ve s  i n  God 
( lit . Gagi hears t h e  words abo ut God )  
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2 . 2 3 . 5 .  PUApo� e  PhAa� e� 
The s e  are formed with the postpo s i t i on ko and are d i s cussed in 
s e c t ion 2 . 13 . 2 2 .  
2 . 2 4 . A d ve rb P h ra s e s  W i t h o u t  P o s tp o s i t i on s  
Thes e  are time phrases, e . g . , 
b a r a s  i te l a l a  
i ke l a ko mu n g a n l n g  
I t a kt a  b an g l a - b a n g l a 
i t a kt a  mu n g a n l n ga l a  
I t a kt a  b a n g l a - n u n g l 
2 . 2 5 .  I n ten s i fi er P h ra s e s 
Thes e  have the struct ure : 
fo r two y ear8 
l a8 t  night ( l it . y e s t e rday n i ght ) 
t hi 8  afte rnoon ( l it . now afte rnoon ) 
this morning ( lit . now morning )  
thi8 e vening ( lit . now e venin g )  
adj ective/adverb + intensi fier 
where the intensi fier ( in the data colle cte d )  i s  ei ther m l me n ge ' bad ' ,  
ka s l k  'wi ld ' ,  o r  ka l a  ( no a c c urate glos s  available ) ,  
Example s :  
Ga g I ko k u e ra b l sa m l mense 
Gagi his  8i okne s 8  b i g  b a d  
Gagi ' s  8 i o kness is ve ry gre a t  
ka s I I  I p a m u  m a y a  k a s l k 
snake this long ve ry 
Thi 8 sn ake i 8 /wa8 very long 
a i t  koma �w a ra ka l a  mu 
bird 3 . faoe good very ( ? )  the 
Th e b i rd ' s  ve ry beautifu l  faoe 
2 . 3 .  WORVS 
Onl y  nouns will b e  dealt with here , since all verb s are for reasons 
of de s cript i ve convenience t re ated as phrases ( see 2 . 2 2 . ) .  
2 . 3 1 .  No u n s  
2 . 3 1 . 1 .  Al� enable and  I nal�enable No un� 
Waskia nouns fall into two categorie s ,  alienable and inalienable . 
Neither c at e gory makes any formal diffe rence between singular and plural, 
and numb er is  s i gnalled by adj e c ti ve s  or a personal pronoun ( see se ction 
2 . 2 1 . 1 . ) and b y  markers in the verb phrase ( see  s e c tion 2 . 22 . 1 . ) .  
Inal ienable nouns denote parts o f  the body and kinship terms, and 
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have a special third-person form employed with third-person s ingul ar 
or plural po s s e s s i ve pronouns , ' whole ' nouns and p o s s e s so r  noun s  ( de­
s c ribed in s e ct ion 2 . 2 1 . 2 . ) .  All othe r nouns be long to  the alienab le 
cate gory and unde rgo no morpho logi cal change s ;  i t  should be noted that 
this catego ry al so inc lude s a number o f  nouns whi ch semanti cally we 
might e xpect to b e  inalienab l e . 
The change in inalienable nouns affe c t s  the first vowel in the word . 
In mono syllables e > u e : 
1 s t , 2nd person 3rd person 
n e t  n u e t  fat h e r  
d e  d u e ear 
ne n u e mo th e r ' s  b rot h e r  
In polysyllables e > 0 :  
g e ma n g  gom a n g  h eart 
k e m a  k o m a  fac t ,  fron t 
d e l e n g  d o l e n g foot , l e g  
n e ma n  n o m a n  bre ath, h eart 
ke d a n g  kod a n g  mo u th 
i > u 
k i m i k k u m i k body ,  s kin 
n i w u t  n u w u t  wi fe 
n i k u m  n u k u m  b u tt o cks 
n l n ga t a k  n u n g a t a k  grandparen t 
a > u a  
k a m u r u  k u a m u r u  nose 
k a m u n g  k u a m u n g han d, arm 
k a d i k u a d i  h us b and 
k a m i n k u a m i n min d, brain 
t a go t u a go s tomach 
k a m l i l k k u a m  I I I k ton gue 
Inalienable nouns who se first vowel i s  0 undergo no change : ko r a t  
' s i b ling ' ,  mot a m  ' e y e ' ,  ko re ' tooth ' ,  ko w a n  ' fath e r ' s  s i s te r ' .  
One inalienable noun has three forms : 
1st pers on 
i n a  
2nd person 
n i a m 
3rd person 
n u a m 
2 . 3 1 . 2 .  Elided  I n alienable No un4 
mo ther 
Inalienable nouns tend to  el ide with a pre ceding po s s e s s ive pronoun 
to form a s ingle word . The se cond person s ingular fo rm in each case 
( k a 'your ' + noun ) i s  the noun form given in the le ft-hand column in 
the l i s t ing above . The third person s ingular form ( ko ' hi s/he r ' + 
noun )  i s  the noun form given in the centre column above . For nouns 
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with the vowel 0 the form above serve s  as both second and third pers on 
singular . Elided forms o c c ur in the first pe rson s ingular and in all 
three plural forms . 
root ( 2 s )  ls lp 2 p  
t a go 
d e l e n g  
d e  
a + nn a ne n a  + nn n i n a  + nn 
a t a go a n e n t  ago n l n t a go 
a de l e n g  a n e n de l e n g  n l n d e l e n g  
a de a n e n de n i n de 
3p 
n u n a  + nn 
n u n t u a go s tomach 
n un do l e n g  foo t ,  Z e g  
n un de e ar 
ka m l  I I k 
kam l n  
k amu n g  
kam u r u  
ka d I 
ke d a n g  
kema  
a g a m i  I i k  a n e n g am i  I i k  n i n g am i I I k ·  n u n ga m i I i k  ton gue 
gema n g  
k l m l k 
k o ra t  
ko re 
ko w a n  
n e m a n  
n l k u m  
n I w ut 
mot a m  
a g am i n  a n e n g a m i n  n i n g a m l n 
a g am u n g  a n e n g a mu n g  n l n g a m u n g  
a g amu ru  
a g a d l 
a ge d a n g  
a ge m a  
a ge ma n g 
a g i m i k 
a go rat  
a go re 
a gowa n  
a l ma n  
a i k u m  
a i w ut 
a mo t am 
a n e n gamu  ru  
a n l n g a d l 
a n e n ge d a n g  
a n e n ge ma 
a n e n ge m a n g  
a n e n g l m l k 
a no g o r a t  
a n o go re 
a n e ga w a n  
a n e ma n  
a n l k u m  
a n I ( n  I ) w u t  
a n omot am 
n i n g am u r u  
n i n g a d i 
n i n ge d a n g  
n i n gema  
n l n ge m a n g 
n i n g i m i k 
nogo ra t 
n o g o re 
no gow a n  
n e m a n  
n i k u m  
n i ( n l ) w ut 
n omot am 
n u n g a m i  n mind 
n u n g u am u n g han d, arm 
n u n ga mu ru 
n un g a d l 
n u n go d a n g  
n u n goma 
n un goman g 
n u n g i m i k 
n u go rat 
n u go re 
n u gow a n  
n oma n 
n u k u m  
n u ( n  u )  w ut 
n umot am 
nose 
husban d  
mou th 
face , fron t 
h e art 
body ,  skin 
sib Z in g  
too th 
fath er ' s  s i s t e r  
b re a th 
b u t to ck s  
wi fe 
eye 
Mo st of the forms above are derived by regular morphophonemi c pro­
c e s s e s  ( out lined in sect ion 3 . 4 . ) .  No te that some of the third-person 
plural forms do not mani fe s t  the vowel change characte ri s t i c  of third 
pers on forms . 
There are two s emant i c ally inaleniable nouns which do not undergo 
vowel change b ut do undergo e l i s ion : 
b i d a n g  
b i r i  n g  
a b i d a n g  a n i b i d a n g  
a b i r l n g a n i b i r l n g 
2 . 3 1 . 3 . C o ll e cZi v e  No un4 
n i b l d a n g  
n l b i r l n g 
n u b i d a n g  
n u b i r i n g  
Zip 
b ack 
Coll e c tive nouns are nouns whi ch denot e  groups o f  human b eings and 
are there fore semantically plural . Their plurality is indi cated by a 
third person plural personal pronoun in common noun phrases ( de s cribed 
in 2 . 2 1 . 1 . ) .  
Tho s e  i denti fied are : 
k u r l a n g  
s u mat i n  
chi Z dren 
s tudent s « TP ) 
n l a m - n e t  
k a d i me t  
k u l a k - I met 
pare n ts 
peop Z e  
fami ly 
« n l a m ' mot her ' + net ' fa the r ' )  
« k a d i ' man ' + i met 'woman ' )  
« k u l a k ' chi Z d '  + i met 'woman ' )  
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Note that n i a m- n et i s  an inalienab le no un ,  compo sed o f  two inalienable 
nouns , b ut it s third person singul ar form is n u a m - n e t , i . e .  the se cond 
consituent doe s not undergo change . 
2 . 4 .  MORPHEM E C ATEGO RI ES 
For morphophonemi c p urpo s e s , Waskia morpheme s are clas s i fied into 
root s ,  enclit i cs and s uf fi xes . Roots include noun s , personal pronouns , 
adj e ct i ve s , determiners except m u ,  numeral s ,  verb-roots , and conj unc­
tions . Enc l i t i c s  inc l ude the s ub j e ct marker ke , l imiters , dependent 
clause connect i ve s , short postpositions , the determiner m u ,  and the 
que s t ion marker I .  Suffixes include the plural obj ect marker ,  subj ect­
tense-mood s uffixe s .  Howe ver ,  as this o rgan i s at ion o f  morpheme categ­
o ri e s  cuts acro s s  syntact i c  categories and links , it i s  not used here . 
Ins t e ad we de al fi rs t wi th morpheme s as s o c i ated with noun phrases 
( 2 . 4 0 1-2 . 4 0 8 ) , then with those as sociated with the verb phrase ( 2 . 4 09-
2 . 4 13 )  and adverb phrase ( 2 . 4 14 - 2 . 4 1 8 )  and finally with interro gat ive s  
( 2 . 4 19 )  and conj un ctions ( 2 . 42 0 ) . 
2 . 40 1 .  No un s 
The main fe at ure s of noun morphology are de s cribed in s e ct ion 
2 . 3 1 .  Nouns may also b e  de rived from verb s ( see s e ct ion 2 . 4 12 . 2 . ) .  
2 . 4 0 2 . Pe rs o n a l  P ro n o u n s  
2 . 4 02 . 1 .  Foltm.6 
There are s i x  personal pronouns in Waski a whi ch ass ume various forms 
in di fferent synt act i c  positions . An ove rview o f  the forms i s  given in 
Chart 2 .  
Al l pronoun forms are historic ally de rive d  from a single set ( de ­
s cribe d  i n  s e c t ion 3 . 4 . ) .  The two princ ipal set s derive d  from t h i s  are 
set o ut b elow . 2 
Set 1 Set 1 1  
ls ane a n e g a , a g a  
2 s  n i n I ka , ka 
3s  n u  n u ko , ko 
lp a n e n a  a n e n g a  
2 p n i n a n I n ga 
3p n u n a  n un g a 
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The forms a g a . ka . ko are the ' short forms ' of Set 1 1 .  Usually there 
i s  no distinct ion between e x cl us i ve ( ' I  and they ' )  and inclus ive ( ' I 
and y o u ' . p )  first person plural forms . Whe re the distinct ion i s  re­
qui red , a n e n a and a n e n g a  serve aR e xclusive forms , or the form 
a n e - I I l m- l a  ( ' I-a Z Z -t oge the r ' )  is used to avo i d  ambiguity . The inclus­
ive forms are , for Set 1 ,  n l a ne ( 'y o u- I ' ) , and ,  for Set 11 , a n e n l n g a  
( ' I-you ' . p ) . All these forms , exclusive and inclusive , take the fi rst 
person plural s Ub j e ct-tense-mood suffixes on the i r  ve rb s .  
Person! Unrrarked f>'anced 
Nunb er  Subject/ Subject Enphatic 
Object 
ls ane anege 
2s n l  n l ke 
3s nu  nuke 
lp anena anenge 
2p n i na n l nge n l n l nge 
3P nuna nunge 
CHART 2 
P e r s on a l  Pronouns 
Object Indirect Possessive 
Object 
aga anega anega . aga 
ka n I ka n l ka 
- - n uko . ko 
anenga anenga anenga 
n l nga n l nga n l nga 
- - nunga 
Limiting Reflexive 
ageta ami 
keta  n l ml 
kueta numl 
anengeta ami 
n l ngeta n l m l 
nun get a numl 
Dual forms are also used at time s  to avoid amb i guity , and are derive d  
from amal gamat i ons o f  Sets 1 and 11 pronouns . They are tabul ated below : 
Set 1 
Set 11 
Juxt apos ed Conj oined 
1 excl a n e  I I  I n u a  I I I a n u a  I i I a - a ne n g a  
incl - n I a I i I a n l a l  I i a - a n e n ga  
2 n I I I I n I I I I a n I I I I a - n  I n g a 
3 n u  I I  I n u  i I I I a n u  i I I I a - n u n g a  
The j uxtaposed and conj oined ve rsions above appear t o  b e  s imple 
altern at i ves for Set 1 .  The j uxt apo sed set is derive d  from the Set 1 
S ingul ar pronouns plus I I  I 'wi th him ' ( see 2 . 32 . 2 . ) .  The conj oined 
forms are compo sed of n l  ' y o u ' . s  or n u  ' he/she ' ,  plus a l l 'wi t h  me ' or 
I I I  'wi th him ' ,  plus limiter - a l a ( see 2 . 4 0 7.) . 
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Dual sub j e ct p ronouns take the corre sponding plural s Ub j e ct-tens e ­
mood s uf fixe s o n  ve rbs . 
There is no gender di s tinc t ion in personal prono uns . 
2 . 40 2 . 2 .  Uc U, 
The main use o f  Set 1 is as sub j e ct o f  the sentence : 
� y o ga r l k l  
n l  yoge r l  
n u  yo g a ru k l  
� y o g a n a k l  
n i n a y a g a ra n l 
� yo g a r u n l 
I can swim 
y o u . s can swim 
he/she can swim 
We can swim 
y o u . p can swim 
t hey c a n  sW1:m  
In the circums t ances outlined in se ction 2 . 14 . 3 . , the sub j e ct marke r 
ke follows the sub j e ct pronoun and e l i de s  with it in accordan ce with 
rules set o ut in s e c t ion 3 . 4 .  The re sulting marked s ubj e c t  pronoun 
forms are : 
ls a n e g e  ( < a n e - ke ) 
2 s  n I ke « n l - ke )  
3s  n u ke « n u - ke )  
lp a n e n ge « a n e n a - ke )  
2p n l n ge / n l n l n ge « n I n a - ke ) 
3p n un ge « n u n a - ke )  
Example : 
n u nge s l a  k ua I I d a g l y u n  
t hey . chai r o n  s a t  
They s at o n  chairs 
Fi rst and s e cond person Set 1 1  prono uns s e rve as obj e c t s  and in­
direct object s .  The short forms a g a  and k a  are more o ften obj e c t , the 
long forms a n e ga and n l ka indirect obj e ct . 
Third person S et 1 1  forms do not o c c ur as ob j e ct or indire ct obj e c t ; 
the number o f  a third-person ob j ect i s  indi cated by the ab sence or pre s­
enc e o f  the plural obj ect marker attached to the ve rb-root ( see s e c t ion 
2 . 41 1 . ) ,  and of a thi rd-person indirect obj e ct by the choic e  of verb 
of giving ( which incorporate s the indire ct ob j e ct as de s crib ed in 
section 2 . 22 . 1 . ) .  
Fi rst and se cond p ers on singular indire c t  obj e c t s  are also o ften 
omi t ted b ecause of the ir incorporat ion in the verb of giving.  
Examples : 
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G a g l � a r l g a m  G a g i g a r i g a m  
Subj Obj VP Sub j  Obj VP 
Gagi yo u . p  s aw Gagi you . s  s aw 
Gagi saw you ( p )  Gagi s aw you ( s )  
G a g l  ( a nega ) b am b a n  s a n  t a g l a s a m  
Subj ( IOb j )  Obj VP 
Gagi (me ) fis h  some cat ching me . gave 
Gagi caugh t s ome fis h  fo r me 
Where the pronoun o b j e ct or indirect obj ect is to be emphasi se d , Set 
1 fo rms are use d .  Where the Set 11  pronoun is  omitte d ,  the Set 1 form 
appears alone ; otherwi se it appears in addi tion to the Set 1 1  form. 
Since Set 1 forms may there fore serve as subj e ct , obj e ct , or indire ct 
obj e ct , the sub j ect is  marked with the sub j e ct marker ke whe re amb iguit y 
might otherwi se arise . 
E xamples : 
k a d i mu  n u  
man t he him . emph 
umu so 
h i t s  
The man i s  hi tting him 
ka d l  m u  a n e  a g a  a r i g l so 
man t h e  me . emph me sees  
The man s e e s  me 
i me t  m u  ke a na n au r 
woman the sm me . emph co con u t  
The woman gave me a co con u t  
a sa m  
gave 
The se cond maj o r  use of the Set 11 p ronouns is as 
both in posse s sive noun phrases and as complet ions . 
i s  used in phras e s , a n e g a  as a completion . The long 
possess ive pronouns , 
The short form a g a  
forms n I k a  and 
n u ko are used in both positions , e xcept where a pos s e s si ve noun phrase 
has a noun pos se s s o r ,  whi ch is then followed by ko ( as illustrat ed in 
sect ion 2 . 2 1 . 2 . ) .  
E xample s :  
� p l l an g l s 
n u ko p i  I an 9 I s 
G a g l  ko p l l a n g i  s 
n l a l l i a - a n e nga p l l a n g i s  
n a u r  p a mu a n ega 
n a u r p am u  n l k a 
my axe 
his  axe 
Gagi ' s  axe 
The axe be Zonging to you and me 
this co conut i s  mine 
this co con ut is yours 
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The only postposition whi ch follows pers onal pronoun s  w i thout e l i s ion 
( see section 2 . 2 3 . 1 . ) is  t e  ' to ' ;  it fol lows the Set 11 forms , as fol­
lows : 
a g a-t  e 
n l ka-t e / ka - t e  
ko - t e  
a n e n g a - t e  
n l n g a - t e  
n u n g a - t e  
t o  
to 
t o  
t o  
t o  
t o  
me 
y o u .  s 
him/h e r  
us 
y ou . p 
t hem 
These forms are also use d  as obj ect o f  the ve rb k l a r- 'ex ce e d ' in 
comp arison s : 
a g a  k a w am ke k a t e  mu k i a ram 
my house sm yo urs the exce e ds 
My ho use i s  bi gge r  t h an yo urs 
( lit . My ho use exce e ds t he to -yo u )  
2 . 402 . 3 . LimiZing  and R � 6l �xiv� P�o no un� 
Limit ing pronouns expre s s  subj e c t s  of the type 'I on Ly ' or 'I myse L f ' .  
The forms are ( ex c ept in the third pers on s ingular) deri ve d  from the 
marked sub j e ct forms plus the limiter -t a ( see  section 2 . 4 0 7 . ) :  
ls aget  a 
2 s  ket a 
3s k u e t a  
l p  a n e n ge t a 
2p n l n g e t a 
3p n un ge t a 
They follow the sub j e c t  noun phrase , and where the sub j e c t  i s  a 
plural personal pronoun , the plural pronoun form i s  repl ace d by the 
s ingular form : 
lp a n e  a n e n get a 
2p n I n I n get  a 
3p n u  n u n get a 
Examples :  
k u l a k i t e l a l a 
b oy two 
On Ly t he two 
aw I r i  ke n I ka 
who sm y our 
m u n t  a n u nge t a  
t hat t hey . l im 
we o urse Lves  
you yours e L ve s  
they thems e L ve s  
b a g e r u n  
s t ay e d  
boys s t ay e d  b ehind 
pen  k u l u k a m ?  mu k u e t a  k I I  i y a m  
pen broke i t  i t . lim broke 
Who b roke y o ur pen ?  It  b roke by i t s e Lf 
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a n e  a n e nge t a  k u l u k um a n  
I we . broke 
We broke i t  ours e � ve s  
There are three re flexive p rono uns which s e rve both as s ingul ar and 
pl ural obj ect and indire ct object : 
1 am i 
2 n I m l  
3 n um l  
These are used where English uses ' e ach o t h e r ' or a form with ' - s e �f/ 
se � ve s ' .  Where the subject o f  a re fle xive sentence i s  a pers onal pro­
noun , it is expre s sed by the limit ing p ronoun form : 
n u n a  n um l  d e n  man a n d l s a n  
t hey 3 .  re fl wo rds spe ak 
They are taZking to each other 
a n e  a g e t  a a m i  umo r I k I 
I we . lim 1 .  re fl s h aH . ki H  
I s h a � �  ki � �  mys e � f  
2 . 4 0 3 .  A d j e c t i ve s 
Waskia adj ect i ve s  fall into two main catego rie s :  adj ective s o f  
n at ionality , whi ch pre cede the noun they qual i fy , and all other adj e c ­
tive s , whi ch follow it ( illus trated i n  s e ct ion 2 . 2 1 . 1 . ) .  The l atter 
c at egory include s clas s i fying adj ective s , denoting obj e c t i ve qualities  
s u ch as  s i ze , age , and colour , and epithet adj ect i ve s , e xpre s s ing sub ­
j e c t i ve e valuations . 
A few adj e ct i ves form a plural by syllable redup l i c ation or complete 
redupli c at ion : 
Singul ar 
I t I 
b l ga 
I ru  
got e k  
ku a re n g  
k umb u r  
Plural 
I t i t I 
b l b l g a 
I r u  ru  
go t e t e k  
new 
b i g  
unripe 
smaH 
k u a re n g - ku a re n g  o � d  
k u m b u r- kumb u r  b � ack 
The plural forms are used both in noun phrases and as adj e ct i ve 
completion s  ( see sect ion 2 . 1 1 . 2 1 . ) .  
Adj e ctives may also be de rive d from ve rb s . The two verb forms whi ch 
s e rve as adj e ctive s  are the verbal noun and the third person s ingular 
form of the past simple : 
--I 
l a ge  u l a l a ra 
k a d l k u e ra 
t am i w I ra 
kae m- g u a n g  ma re n g a  
p at h  wi den - vn 
man di e - vn 
wood ro t - vn 
c�o thing dry - vn  
wi de path 
de a d  man 
rotten wood 
dry c t o thing 
59 
t am y a ge r  n a ma - p u l e ra m  t re e - t runk go. dep-re turn-ps . 3 s ro und 
t re e - t run k 
Only one adj e c t i ve de ri ved from a noun has b een foun d :  y u l a  'wat e ry ' ,  
from y u  'wate r ' .  
2 . 404 . D e te rmi n e rs 
A determiner o ccurs as the l ast i tem in a noun phrase and is a free 
form . The re are three clas se s  of de terminers in Waskia .  The first 
cons i s ts of the item mu , roughly co rre sponding to Englis h  ' the ' ,  but 
used far l e s s  frequently : whe re as the main use of ' th e ' is to refer to 
something whi ch i s  conte xtually ' given ' in the dis course , lolaskia m u  
appears t o  b e  used only when there i s  a nee d  t o  point o ut a parti cular 
it em and means appro ximat e ly ' this  one and no other ' .  m u  i s  also used 
to mark a noun cl ause ( des cribed in s e c t ion 2 . 1 3 . 2 1 . ) and occasion ally 
o c c urs pronimin al l y  as ' i t ' .  
The se cond clas s  o f  determiners distinguishes between two o r  more 
o b j e cts in terms o f  the ir location in rel at ion to the spe aker :  
p am u  
o m u  
o b um u  
thi s ( ne ar speaker)  
t h at ( ne are r to spe aker than o b u mu )  
t hat ( further from speaker) 
The pronominal form p amta  ' th i s  one ' has als o  been obs e rve d .  
The third c l ass  o f  de termine rs dis t inguishes b etween items i n  terms 
of whe the r they are ' gi ven ' or ' new ' in di s course ( these terms are ex­
plained in sect ion 2 . 14 . 2 . ) :  
bo 
m a n a n g  
m u n t a  
Of these , only 
'a ce rtain, ano t h e r ' ( introduc ing a ' new ' item , i . e .  an 
i tem o f  the comment ) ;  al so used in negati ve sentences 
with the sense ' some ' ,  ' any ' ( see sect ion 2 . 11 . 14 . ) ;  
' thi s ' ( re fe rring t o  a mo re re cently ' given ' ite m ,  
i . e .  a secondary topi c ) ; 
' th a t ' ( re ferring to a l e s s  re cently ' gi ven ' item, 
al so a secondary topi c ) . 
m u n t a  has b een observed as a pronoun . 
2 . 40 5 . N u me ra l s 
Numeral s are de finite or inde finite . They follow the noun they 
qual i fy . 
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2 . 40 5 . 1 . V e 6inite Nume�ai� 
Waskia has a mixture o f  Pair Counting and Body Counting systems 
( see Z ' graggen , 1 9 7 1 : 142-3 ) .  
The Pair Counting system i s  man i fested in the fact that numb ers up 
to eight are b ased on the morpheme s t oke ' one ' and t e l  'two ' :  
1 i t o ke t a « I -t o ke-t a ) 
2 I t e l a l a  « I -t e l - a l a ) 
3 i t e l t o ke « I -t e l -t oke ) 
4 i t e l a l a - I t e l a l a  
5 I t e l a l a - i t e l a l a - I t o k e t a  
6 i t e l t o ke - I t e l t o ke 
7 i t e l t o k e - i te l t o ke - i t o ke t a 
8 I t e l t o k e - I t e l t o ke - I t e l a l a 
The p re fix i - i s  appare ntly a numeral marker . The suffixe s -t a and 
- a l a  are con s i dere d  in sect ion 2 . 4 0 7 .  New Guinea societies with pai r  
counting systems traditionally counted by cutting notche s i n  a s t i ck : 
hen ce the Waski a word for ' aount ' i s  the verb k a u r- ' au t ' .  
The Body Count ing s y stem i s  man i fe s t e d  in the morpheme s k u t i n g 'bone ' 
and d l  I I sa n  ' o t h e r  s ide ' ,  re fle cting the pract i ce o f  pointing to various 
parts of the body as a me ans of count ing : 
9 kut l n g d i l i sa n  se i t e l a l a - I t e l a l a  
10 k ut l n g d i l l s a n - d l l i s a n  
Distributive numeral s ( 'one e a ah ,  two e aah ' )  are formed b y  repe at ing 
the numeral : 
J o h n  G a g i i i i  n a u r  a w u k a l  a k a ro b a ge s a n  ? 
John Gagi wit h . him aoaonut how . many wi th t hey . s tay 
How many ao conu ts do John and Gagi h ave 
n u n a  i t e l t o ke I t e l t o ke k a ro b a ge s a n  
t hey t hree three with  t he y .  s t ay 
They have thre e  e aah 
2 . 40 5 . 2 .  I nde 6inite Nume�al� 
Those ob s e rved 
i I i m  
I ne 
I ne l a  
I ne me l a  
s a n  
are : 
a l l 
many 
too muah, t oo many 
few ,  not many « I ne - me l a  many -no ) 
some , a few 
n u p se 
me I a 
many 
none , no 
The numeral I l i m ' a Z Z ' may be modi fied by the limi t e r  -t a ' on Zy ' ,  in 
whi ch c ase it pre ce de s  the rest of the noun phrase . 
2 . 40 6 . S u b j e c t Ma r k e r 
The use o f  the subj ect marke r ke is discussed in s e c t i on 2 . 14 . 4 .  
2 . 40 7 .  L i mi t e r s  
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Two limiters have been found in \vaski a ,  - t a  and - a l a . They are 
s uffi xed to numeral s ,  nouns or noun phrases  to underline more cle arly 
how many act ors are involved . 
The limi ter -t a ' on Zy ' appears to be a productive form , but also 
o c curs in a numb er of ' set ' cont e xts : 
( i )  l imiting p ronouns , e . g . a ge -� 'I on Zy , I mys e Z f ' 
( ii )  the nume ral ' one ' :  I t o ke� 
( ii i ) the demons trative p am u : p a mt a ' th i s  p art i a u Z a r  one ' 
( iv )  certain adverb s : p a� ' h e re ' ,  bo� ' th e re ' ( the pl ace 
' gi ven ' by previous discourse ) ,  i t a k� 'now ' « i t a k  ' to day ' ) , 
i t a k t a t a ' ju s t  now ' .  
The l imiter - a l a  ' of them, toge t he r '  no longer appears to b e  pro­
duct i ve and seems only t o  o c cur in set  conte xts : 
( i )  compound pe rsonal pronoun s , e . g .  n u i  I I �  ' the two o f  them ' 
( di s c us s e d  in sect ion 2 . 4 02 . 1 . )  
( ii )  the numeral ' two ' :  i t e l a l a 
( ii i ) inde finite numeral I n e� ' t oo many ' « i n e ' many ' ) ,  
i I i mt a� ' aZ Z  o f  t hem ' « I I I mt a  ' a Z Z - o n Z y ' )  
( iv )  the inte rro gative s a d a m u� ' what ' ?  and aw u k� ' how many ' ?  
« aw u k  ' how ' ? )  
( v )  the ne gat ive me� ' n o ,  none ' « me ' n o t ' )  
( vi )  cert ain adve rb s : pa� ( the morpheme p a  al so c c curs in 
�mu ' t hi s ' )  ' h e re ' ;  m u ko l a.!..2- ' aZ re ady ' ( c f .  m u ko l a - s e  
't omorrow ' ) ;  g i ra ko.!..2- ' Zong ago ' « g i ra k o  ' in the past ' ) ; 
mu n g a n i n g� ' mo rning ' ( c f .  m u n g a n i n g ' n i gh t ' ) .  
The s u ffix - a l a  also o ccurs as an adverb format i ve ( s ee s e c t ion 
2 . 4 14 . )  and as t he formative o f  the dependent hab i t ual ve rb form ( de­
s c ribed in sect ion 2 . 4 12 . 2 . ) .  The forme r is  probably histo ri c ally the 
limiter - a l a , as it obeys the morphophonemic rul e for enc l i t i c s  ( se c t i on 
3 . 1 . , Rule 4 ) ; the l atter follows the rules for s uffixat i on and the 
s imilarity is prob ab ly accident al . 
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2 . 4 0 8 .  I n  te n s i fi e r s 
Three have been obse rve d ,  and are de s cribed in section 2 . 2 5 . 
2 . 4 0 9 . Ne g a ti ve 
There is only one ne gat ive , me 'not ' .  I t s  use and that o f  its 
derivative me l a  'no , none ' are de s cribed in sect ion 2 . 11 . 14 .  
2 . 4 10 .  Ve rb - ro o t s  
Ve rb -root s  are tent at i vely divided into b as i c  and derive d .  Basic 
root s are t hose whi ch do not appear to be derived from non-ve rb root s 
o r  compounded from other roots 3 ; derived root s  come from non-verb 
sourc e s  or are compounds . 
Roo t s  s uch as n a - ' e at ,  drink ' ,  ma- ' cry ' ,  t a- ' ge t '  appear to be 
b asic . 
Derive d roo t s  from non-verb sources are forme d :  
( i )  from nouns : 
k a ra r­
k a r l w u r­
k at I n g a r­
k a n  I r-
( i i )  from adj ective s : 
kaw l ma r­
m I p a  r-
b I ga r­
p l p e n g a r ­
I w i  r-
( ii i )  from the negat i ve : 
me r-
he at ( tr)  




coo � ( tr ) 
grow ( itr)  
appro ach 
rot ( i tr)  
re fuse 
< k a r heat 
< kar  heat 
< kat l n g spi tt �e 
< kan l oven 
< k aw l m  knowing 
< m l  p I co �d 
< b l ga big 
< p l p e n g l  nearby 
< I w l  ro tt e n ,  excreme n t  
< me not 
The root k a w l mar- ' know ' is probably a compound of the adj ective k a w l m  
' know in g ' ,  and the verb a r- 'be come ' .  How many othe r verb-roots in 
- a r- have a simil ar origin is open to que s t ion . 
A number o f  ve rb-roots are transparent compounds entailing at l east 
one independently occurring verb roo t .  They are forme d : 
( i )  from ve rb + verb , where the first verb has the dependent 
simple fo rm : 
a r l - k a dog l - s tare ( s e e - fo L Low ) 
t a g l - s ap e r - s hoot (p u L L - t hrow ) 
u l l - bat a g l - mend (ho � d- c u t ) 
u l l -t u l y - shake ( h ands ) (ho �d-gi ve )  
( ii )  from noun + verb : 
y u - d u w u  r-
n e m a n - I k l -
s l ge n a n g - k a l og i  
k l d l - k a p e r-
d l d u k- p a t a w u r-
s l d l n g - t ag i r-
k am i n -t u g u m -
y u- k i  a r -
mut l m- t ug um-
wash ( tr )  
fee � ,  t as te 
w rap 
b � e e d  
comb 
sme t z ( t r )  
i n tend 
c ro s s  ( ri ve r) 
bury 
( ii i )  from adverb + verb : 
ka ro-t a l r- b ring 
(water-wash )  
(bre a t h - he ar) 
( Z e af-t i e  up ) 
( b � oo d- come down ) 
(h e ad- t i ft)  
(sme t z - p ut z )  
(mind-fi t z )  
(wat e r- e xce e d) 
( ho �e - fi t z )  
(t oge ther- come ) 
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For morphologi c al purpo s e s , verb-roo t s  are clas s i fied according to  
the vowels and/o r consonants in whi ch the i r  stems end .  Each root has 
two o r  three stems to  whi ch the plural obj ect marker and s Ub j e c t-tense­
mood suffixes are added in accordance with cert ain morphologi c al ( see 
section 2 . 4 12- 3 . )  and morphophonemi c rules ( de s cribe d  in s e c t ions 3 . 1 .  
and 3 . 2 . ) .  The st ems , labelled Stem 1 and Stem 1 1  ( an d ,  in the case 
of s ome ve rb s , Stem 11a ) are no t completely p redi ctable from e ach other . 
Ve rb-root clas s e s  are either vowel ( V )  clas s e s  or consonant ( C ) classe s . 
Vowel-class root s  have only two Stems , 1 and 1 1 .  The stem-final 
4 vowels , with example s , are tabulated b elow : 
Class Stem 1 Stem 11 Glo s s  
V I  - a - -0-
n a - no- e at ,  drink 
V 2  -e- - a -
k l d e - k l d a- cook 
V 3  - 1 - - u -
1 k 1 - I k u - hear 
V 4  - i - - u -
b a  l i - b a l u - s p e ak 
V 5  - 0- -ow-
k a l o- k a l ow - t i e  
Classes V 3  and V 4  have the s ame s t em vowels . Howeve r ,  when a s uffi x 
b eginning with a consonant is adde d to Stem 1 o f  a class V 4  verb , the 
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stem- final vowel changes optionally from - 1 - to - u - .  This doe s  not 
happen to Clas s V 3  ve rb s .  
Consonant-clas s  verbs have three stems , 1 ,  11 , and llA , where Stem 
llA as a deri vat i ve o f  Stem 1 1  and performs certain of the functions 
performe d by Stem 1 1  of vowel-class ve rb s . The stem- final vowel­
consonant combinat ions of consonant -class  verb s , with examples , are 
set out below4 : 
Class Stem 1 Stem 11 Stem 11A Glo s s  
C l  - a r- - a  r- - a  
a I a r- a l a r- a l a  waH 
C2 - a r- - a r- - a  
yo g a r - yoga r- yo g a  swim 
C 3  - a r- - a r- - a  
b a ga r- b a ga r- b a g a  s t ay 
C 4  -a  r- - a r- - a  
s ap a r- s a p a r- s a p a  t h row 
C 5  - o r - - a r- - a  
u mo r- u ma r- uma hi t 
C 6  - I  r- - 1 r- - I  
1 5 1  r- 1 5 1 r- 1 5 1  aut 
C 7  - u  r- - u r- - u  
ka u r- ka u r- k a u  aut,  aount 
C 8  - u l - - u 1 - - u  
d a g u l - d a gu l - d a g u  fa n 
C 9  - u m- - um- - u  
l u k um - l u k um- l u k u  drink 
C I O  - I w - - I w - - I  
u I I  w - u I I  w - u I 1 ho Z d  
C l l - u w - - u w - - u  
ka n u w - ka n uw - ka n u  tie 
C 1 2  - I y- - i y- - I  
d a g l y - d a g l y - d a g i s i t  
The re are a few ' irregular ' verb s  which belong completely t o  none 
of the above classe s . The mo st common is m a r - ( C 3 )  ' re fuse ' ,  which 
has Stem llA m i a  ( for e xpe cted ma ) from ma - a  by regul ar change 
( se ction 3 . 1 ,  Rule 1 ) ,  due to de rivation from me ' no t ' .  
ve rbs are ind icat e d  in the vocabulary ( se ct ion 4 . ) .  
' Irre gul ar ' 
A sub s et o f  irre gul ar ve rb s is made up o f  vowel- clas s  ve rbs which 
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form an al"ternat i ve Cl as s V4  verb by adding re spect ively - g  1 - and - g u ­
to the original Stem 11 . Howe ve r ,  these ve rb s are ' de fe ctive ' in that 
each sUb j e ct-tens e-mood suffix ' choos es ' either the original or the 
al ternat i ve ( or somet ime s e ither) s tem,  in a manner whi ch seems quite 
unpredictable . The verb s tems are t ab ul ated below : 
Cl ass Stem 1 Stem 1 1  Glo s s  
Original V2 ( a) b at e - b a t  a - aut ( e rg )  
Al ternative V4 b at a g l - b at a g u - aut ( t r )  
Original V2 k age- kaga- open ( e rg )  
Alternati ve V4  k a g a g i - ka g a g u - open ( t r )  
Original Irreg ( b )  man i - m a n a - te Z Z  ( dit r )  
Altern at i ve V 4  ma n a g l - m a n a g u - te Z Z  ( dit r )  
Ori ginal V 5  k a  1 0- ka l ow - tie ( tr )  
Alte rnat i  ve V4 ka l o g l - k a l o g u - t i e  ( tr) 
Original V5  k a d o - kadow - fo Z Zow ( t r )  
Al ternat i ve V4  k a d o g l - kadog u - fo l. l.ow ( t r )  
( a) There is  al so a transit ive verb b a t l - ( V4 )  ' au t ' .  
( b )  Stem 1 m a n l - behave s a s  Clas s V 4 ; Stem 1 1  m a n a - as Clas s V2 . 
Since the plural obj e ct marker - n d i - / - n d u - i s  always adde d to Stem 
11 of the original verb , never to the alternative form , it seems l ikely 
that - g i  - /- g u - was histori c ally a singul ar ob j e ct marke r .  This  likeli­
hood is  s upported by the fact that it s addit i on turns two ergat i ve verb s 
b a t e - and ka ge- into t ran s it ive s . 
A few other e rgative/t ransitive pairs have been found , b ut their 
morphologi c al re l ationship i s  l e s s  transparent : e . g .  g i re- ( V 2 )  ' t urn 
ro un d '  ( erg) an d  g u r ug i - ( V4 )  ' turn roun d '  ( tr ) ; k l 1 e - ( V2 )  ' bre ak ' 
( erg) and k u l u k l - ( V4 )  ' b re ak ' ( t r ) . 
2 . 4 1 1 .  P l u r a l  O b j e c t  Ma r k e r 
The plural obj ect marker - n d i - oc curs in ve rb s with plural ob j e ct s . 
Where the obj e ct is third person and cont e xt ually dispens able , the plural 
obj e c t  marke r alone marks the numb er o f  the object . 
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The infix - n d i - i s  added to  Stem 11 o f  vowel-class  verb s and to  Stem 
11A of consonant-clas s  ve rb s . Where a ve rb has o riginal and alte rnative 
forms , - n d i - is adde d only to Stem 1 1  o f  the ori ginal verb ( see above ) . 
The addit ion o f  - n d i - to Stem 11 it self c re ates a new root o f  Class V4 
( regardl e s s  o f  the class o f  the original verb ) , and sUbj e ct -tense -moo d  
suffixe s are adde d to t h e  newly- formed root . The newly- formed root 
has two stems , Stem 1 in - n d i - , Stem 11 in - n d u - . 
The only e xcept ions to this are verb-roots o f  Class V 1 ,  to whi ch the 
plural o b j e ct marke r i s  ne ve r  adde d .  Instead , the object is  marked 
with a plural object pronoun . 
Exampl es : 
Clas s Singular Obj e ct 
V l  n u  b u r u k  n - a m  
he p i g  e at-ps . 3s 
He ate the p i g  
V2 n u  b u r u k  k i d i - a m  
he p i g  coo k - p s . 3 s 
He cooke d the p i g  
V4 n u  n a u r  u k u r- am 
he coconut s h ake -ps . 3s 
He s hook the co conut 
V 4 / V 5  n u  age  ka l o g - a m  
he me t i e - p s . 3s 
He tied me up 
Plural Obj e ct 
n u  b u  r u k  n u n g a n - am 
he p i g  t h e m  e at -p s . 3s 
He at e the pigs 
n u  b u r u k  k i d a - n d - a m  
he p i g  coo k -op-p s . 3s 
He cooke d the pi gs 
n u  n a u r  u k u ru - n d - a m  
he co con ut s h ake -op-p s . 3s 
He shook the co con ut 
n u  a n e n ge ka l o- n d - a m  
he us t i e -op-p s . 3s 
He ti e d  us up 
( the l e ft-hand e x ample is  of an altern ative verb form ; 
see s e c t ion 2 . 4 10 . )  
C4 nu t a g i - s ap e r- am n u  t ag l - s a p a - n d - a m  
he p u t t - throw -ps . 3s he p u t t - throw-op-ps . 3s 
He s h o t  ( an arrow) He s ho t  (some arrows ) 
2 . 4 12 .  S ub j e c t - Te n s e - Mo o d  S u f f i xe s 
under this heading are colle cted togethe r all those s uffixes to the 
verb-root whi ch indi cate any semant i c  feature of s ubj ect , tense and 
moo d ,  altho ugh by no means all the suffixe s involved indi cate all three . 
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Each suffi x is  added to  one of the stems o f  the verb-root ( de s cribed 
in sect ion 2 . 4 10 ) or to  the verb-root formed by the addit ion o f  the 
pl ural obj ect marke r ( de s cribed in s e ct ion 2 . 4 11 . ) .  The stem to which 
e ach suffix i s  added is  indi cated in Charts 3 and 4 by 1,  11,  and llA . 
In the c ase o f  vowel-class ve rb-root s ,  Stem llA i s  replac e d  by Stem 1 1 .  
The morphophonemi c rules gove rning s uffixat ion are given i n  s ect ion s  
3 . 1 .  and 3 . 2 . ) .  
SUbj ect-tense-mood s uf fixes are of two kinds : independent and 
non-independent . 
2 . 4 12 . 1 . I ndepende nt S u.b j ect- TeM e - Mo o d  S u.6 6..i.x e� 
The se are adde d to the verb-root to form independent ve rb - fo rms 
( whi ch , as noted in s e c t ion 2 . 13 . 11 . , al so oc cur in dependent clause s ) .  
There are morphologi c al grounds for dividing the s e  forms into ' re ali s t 
and ' i rrealis ' sub group s .  
The ' re ali s t s uffixe s are tab ulated in Chart 3 .  
CHART 3 
' Re al i s ' Sub j e c t - Te ns e - Mood Suffixes 
Pre s ent Past habitual Past simp le 
Is 1 - s a m  llA - k i s am 1 - e m  
2 s  1 - s am l lA - k l s a m  1 -em 
3 s  1 - so llA - k i so 1 - a m  
Ip 1 - s a n  llA - k i s a n  1 -man  
2p 1 - sa n  llA - k i s a n  1 -man  
3p 1 - s a n  llA - k i s a n  1 - u n  
The s e t  o f  final consonant s common acro s s  t h e  three s e t s  o f  suffixes 
( e x cept past s imple ,  third person singul ar) indicate s a p robable his­
tori c al conne c t i on between the three set s . Howeve r ,  only in the past 
habitual is it pos sible to break the suffixes into two parts ; since 
Stem llA is  the dependent simple verb form ( see s e c t ion 2 . 4 12 . 2 . ) ,  it 
is likely that k l - was originally an independent auxiliary verb t aking 
the present t ense suffixes and that the p resent - day forms were o rig­
inally complex ve rb phrase s  ( c f .  sect ion 2 . 2 2 . 2 . ) .  
The pre sent tense suffixes indic ate act ions going on at the pre sen t ,  
but without emphas i sing the i r  duration o r  repet it ion , e . g . a n e  l t a kt a  
y u  n a - s a m  ' I  am drinking w ate r now ' .  
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The past s imple tense suffixes indicate act i ons whi ch took place at 
s ome point o f  time ( sp e c i fie d )  in t he pas t : 
a n e  i t a k t a t a  y u  � 
a n e  i ke I a ko y u  n a - e m  
a n e  g i ra ko l a  y u  � 
I have just drun k some wat e r  
I drank some w a t e r  y es terday 
I drank some w a te r  tong ago 
The past habitual tense suffixes indi cate act ions whi ch used to 
t ake pl ace habitually o r  frequent ly over some period of t ime in the 
pas t . In meaning they do not di ffer sub s tantially from hab i t ual verb 
phrases in t he past s imple tense , di s cus sed in s e ct ion 2 . 22 . 2 2 . : 
a n e  g i ra ko y u  no- k l s a m  
a n e  g l  ra ko y u  n - a l a b age r-em 
In the p as t  I used 
to drink water 
Not e  that the use of  the three ' re alis ' tense s  in hab i tual and 
durative ve rb phrases ( di s c ussed in s ect ions 2 . 2 2 . 2 1 .  and 2 . 2 2 . 22 . )  
considerably e xp ands the re sourc e s  o f  the Waskia sys tem o f  tenses . 
Chart 4 be low shows the ' irre alis ' suffixes , the three tenses o f  
which refer t o  act ions whi ch have not t aken place and are n o t  t aking 
p l ace at the moment of speaking . 
CHART 4 
' I rre a l i s ' S ub j e c t - Tens e - Mood Suffixes 
Future Impe rative De s i de rat i ve 
ls 1 - i k l  1 - I ko 1 - a ko 
2 s 11 - i Il lA - 0  I I  - ko 1 - a ko 
3 s  1 - u k  i 1 - u  ko 1 - a ko 
lp 1 - n a k i  1 - n a ko 1 - a ko 
2p 1 - a n i 1 - a n ko 1 - a ko 
3p 1 - u n i 1 - u n  ko 1 - a ko 
The morphologi cal conne ction be tween future and imperat i ve is  trans­
p arent . Each suffix con s i s t s  o f  two e lements .  The first i s  an irre al i s  
subj ect re ferent ( - i k , - 0 , - u k ,  - n a k ,  - a n , - u n ) . The s e cond i s , for 
the fut ure , th e suffix - I , for the imperat ive , the s uffix - ko .  The 
de s i derat ive set , which doe s not di fferent i at e  person and number , also 
has the - ko element . Be fore dependent cl ause conne ct ive s -a l e  and - se 
( see s ect ion 2 . 13 . 1 . ) ,  the se cond e lement of t he future ( - i )  and impera­
tive ( - k o )  suffixes is delete d ,  and the future second person singular 
as sume s the alt e rn ative form ( l lA - 0 ) shown in Chart 4 .  
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The fut ure tense has two meanings , relate d i n  that they are both 
' indi cat i ve ' in moo d  and give no guarantee that the act ions denoted 
actually take place . First l y , the future t ense indi cat es actions e x­
pected to take place at some po int o f  time in the future ; se condly it 
denot es the ab ility to  perform an action , whether pas t ,  pre s ent o r  
future . Hence , fo r example , a n e  yo ga r-� me ans , ac cording t o  c ontext , 
' I  s ha l l  swim ' ,  ' I  aoul d swim ' , 'I aan/am ab le  to swim ' , 'I s ha l l  be ab le  
to swim ' .  
The imperative is  al so timele s s  and denotes not only the imperat ive 
as in English : 
u I I - ko ! 
u I l -n a  ko ! 
u l  i w -a n ko ! 
( yo u . s ) t ake i t !  
Le t us t ake i t ! 
( yo u . p )  t ake i t !  
b ut also concept s expre ssed in the English modal verb s ' mu s t ' ,  ' sh o u l d ' ,  
' ough t t o ' :  
a n e  m l s e s e  t a u n se n a me r- i ko 
n a me r- u ko 
I mus t go t o  town to day 
He s h o u l d/must go 
With appropriate adverb s , these forms al so e xpre s s  prob abi l it y  and 
certaint y : 
n u  m i s e s e  u rat b i t e r- u ko l a bo 
he to day work do -imp . 3s p e rh aps 
He wi n prob ab ly/pos sib l y  w o rk today 
n u  m i se se u r a t  b i t e r - u ko kobo 
he today work do-imp . 3s ae r tain ly 
He  wi l l  ae rtain ly work today 
With the adve rb me s e  ( fo r whi ch we have no de finite glo s s ) , first and 
third person forms b e come more specifically impe rat ive : 
mese  n ame r- u ko !  
a s  oppo sed t o  n a me r- u ko 
Le t him go ! 
he s h o u l d  go . 
The de siderat ive s uffixes are s imil ar in meaning t o  de s i de rat i ve 
verb phrases ( dis c us s e d  i n  s ect i on 2 . 2 2 . 2 3 . ) and e xpre s s  de s i re o r  
intent ion : 
a ne n - a ko 
n u  n - a ko 
I w an t/intend to e a t  
He w an ts/i n te n ds t o  e a t  
2 . 4 1 2 . 2 .  No n - l ndependen� S u b j e c�- Ten� e - Mo o d  S u 6 6� x e� 
These in clude four s uffixes whi ch fill the sUb j e ct-tense-moo d  slot 
b ut do not form independent ve rbs . The label i s  not altogether appro-
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priate , as  some o f  these forms give no indi c ation o f  sub j e ct , tense or 
moo d .  Three o f  them are strictly dependent verb fo rms : the dependent 
simple , the dependent hab itual , and the dependent irrealis . The fourth 
is the verbal noun , whi ch can function as a dependent verb or as a noun . 
The s uffi xes are shown below : 
Dependent simple 
Dependent habitual 
Dependent irre alis  
Verbal noun 
Morphologic al notes follow : 
llA 
1 
s :  
1 
- Ill 
- a l a  
1 - I  k p : l - n a k  
- a  
( i )  the dependent simple form i s  Stem llA with no suffi x : 
( i i )  the dependent irre al i s  is the only dependent fo rm to agree 
in number with the s ubj ect of the verb phrase in whi ch it 
oc curs ; the suffixes are i denti cal with the first person 
i rre ali s  sub j e ct o f  independent ' irre ali s '  suffixes ( see 
section 2 . 4 12 . 1 .  above ) . 
The uses o f  the dependent forms are noted only bri e fly here , as 
they are mo s tly des cribed and e xemp l i fied in other sect i ons : 
( i )  the dependent s imple o c curs as a dependent verb in s imulta­
neous action sentences ( s ee s e c t ion 2 . 1 3 . 1 . ) and as part o f  
durat i ve verb phrase s  with the auxiliary b a ge r- ' s t ay ' ( see 
section 2 . 2 2 . 2 1 . ) ;  
( i i )  the dependent habi tual form o c c urs as a part o f  a habitual 
verb phrase with b a g e r - ' s t ay ' ( see section 2 . 2 2 . 2 2 . ) ;  
( iii ) the dependent irre ali s form oc curs as part o f  a de s i derat i ve 
verb phrase with ma- 'wan t '  ( see sect ion 2 . 2 2 . 2 3 . ) 
( iv )  the ve rbal noun oc curs as a dependent verb form in cert ain 
emb e dded clauses ( de s c ribed in s e ct ion 2 . 13 . 22 . ) .  
The verbal noun also fun ct ions synt act i cally as a no un . A common use 
is as ' ob j e ct ' of the postpos it ion k a ro 'wi th ' in a manner phrase ( de­
s cribed in section 2 . 2 3 . 2 . ) .  Occas ionally the verb al noun al so has an 
adj e c t ival fun c t ion , e . g .  ka d i  kue ra ' de ad man ' .  
Examples o f  verbal nouns are : 
k u e ra 
g u r l a 
s i ckne s s ,  de at h 
ange r 
< k ue r ­
< g u  re -
be s i c k ,  die 
be angry 
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d o  I a ra fe ar < do I a r- fri ghten 
n a g u ra fe ar < n a gu r - fe ar 
u s e n g a ra sorrow < u s e n g a r- re gre t,  mourn 
i se l a r a  sho uting, shouts  < i s e l a r - s h o u t  
n am a n g k  I ra pain < n a ma n g k l r - h ave a pain 
k a k a t l ra i tch < k a ka t  i r- i tch, s crat ch 
m i p l n ga ra a dre am < m l p l n g a r - dre am 
u t uw u ra win d, dro ught < ut uw u r- b l,ow 
k i  d i a puddin g  < k i d e - coo k ,  boH 
k a i y a p ancake < ka i y - b ak e ,  fry 
b ag e r a  dwe U e r  < b a ge r- s t ay 
u I i  w a  fin ge r  < u I i  w - ho l, d  
n a  ( <  n a - a ) foo d  < n a - e a t  
u d a  dance , s i n gsing < u d 1 - dan ce 
2 . 4 1 3 .  De p e n de n t  C l a u s e  Co n n e c t i ve s 
There are three o f  the s e , the syntax o f  whi ch i s  discussed in sect ion 
2 . 13 . 1 . , - a l e ,  - se ,  and - m u . 
2 . 4 14 .  Ad ve r b s  o f  M an n e r 
The se are mostly formed from other morpheme c atego ries b y  the addi­
tion o f  the suffix - a l a  ( see 2 . 4 0 7 . ) :  
From adj e c t i ve s :  
d aw a m a l a  fi rml, y ,  h a!'d < d aw a m  fi !'m 
m i m i n gt a l a s l,ow l, y  < m l m l n g t a  s l,ow 
p a s a ka l a  qui ck Ly  < p a s a k  q ui ck 
g l d i me l a  quick Ly  < g l d l me q uick 
n i n go l a  n i ce l,y  < n i n go n i ce ,  s k H fu l,  
m l me n ge l a  b adl,y < m l m l n ge bad 
g u rmet a l a  q ui ck L y  < g u rmet a quick 
s l ga ma l a  di !'e at l,y < s i g a m  di re ct 
From nouns ( mo st l y  verbal nouns ) :  
l u g a n g a l a chee rfuUy < l u gan g joy 
g u r l a l a  angri l,y < g u r i a an ger 
u se n g a ra l a  sorrowfuU y  < u s e n g a  ra so !'row 
do I a ra I a fe arfuUy < do I a ra fe a!' 
n a g u ra l a  fe a!'ful, l,y  < n a gu ra fe ar 
Examples : 
g l d l me l a  s I ra s a p a rko I Run q ui ck L y !  
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s u ma t i n  u rat  d a w a ma l a  b i t e ru n  The s tude nts  worked h ard 
n u  b am b a n  n i ngo l a  t a m  He ski L fu L Ly caught fis h  
2 . 4 1 5 .  A d ve r b s  o f  P l a ce 
The following forms , s ome o f  them histori c ally compounds , are use d  
to  denote the place of  an act ion : 
mu se t h e re ( place already re ferred to , i . e .  p art o f  
topi c ) 
bo t a  
p at a ,  p a l a 
t h e re ( in a cert ain pl ace , i . e .  part o f  comment ) 
h e re 
a w a r far away 
som far, a Long w ay 
The form m u se can al so mean ' for this re aso n ' ( see sect ion 2 . 1 3 . 1 1 . ) .  
No te that place names such as Mad a n g , Bo g l a ,  Wew l a k ( Wewak ) , 
S u a ru n l ( Karkar I s l and ) , Tu ke n l n l  ( Tokain ) are tre ated as adverbs o f  
place in the i r  own right and are not followed b y  po s tpo sitions : 
n u  S ua ru n i n a me ram 
nu Wew i a k u r a t  b l t e so 
2 . 4 1 6 . A d ve rbs  o f  T i me 
He wen t t o  Karkar Is L and 
He works in Wewak 
The following forms , s ome o f  t hem histori c ally compounds , are used 
to  denot e  the time o f  an act ion : 
i t a k t a 
i t a k  
i ke I a ko 
mu ko l a se 
mu ko l a l a  
9 i ra ko 
9 I ra ko I a 
k a m k a m  
k a m b o s e  
b u t  a k  
som 
b an g l a - b a n g l a  
b a n g i a - n u n g l  
m u n g a n i n g a l a  
mu n ga n l n g 
2 . 4 1 7 .  Adve r b s  o f  P ro b a b i l i ty 
now 
t o day 
y es te rday 
tomo rrow 
a L re ady 
in t he p as t  
Long ago 
e ve ry day 
one day 
fre q uent ry 
soon 
in the afte rnoon 
in t h e  e vening 
in the mo rning 
at night, tonig h t  
Two h ave b e e n  found : l o bo 'pos s i b L y ,  pe rhap s ,  probab Ly ' and kobo 
' ce rt ain Ly ' .  The ir use is  de s cribed in s e ct ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . 
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2 . 4 18 .  P o s t po s i t i o n s 
The use o f  the se i s  discussed in sect ion 2 . 2 3 . , whe re e xamples are 
given . Those postpos it ions observed are li s t ed below . Tney are gen­
erally di ffi cult to glo s s  in English as the i r  meanings appear to ove rl ap 
wi th each other , and differ from dial ect to diale ct . Examples belm'l 
are from Tokain dialect , unl e s s  marked ' Karkar ' .  Comprehensive rule s 
for the CO-o ccurrence o f  postpc sitions with various categori e s  o f  noun 
c annot be worked o ut from the avai lable dat a .  
Postpo s i ti ons are divided into ' short ' ( se ,  i ,  t e , ko , k a ro ,  w a m )  
and ' long ' ( n u n g i , ku a l  i ) .  
se  location : o n ,  at , t o ,  near, aZong 
e . g . l a ge � aZong t h e  road ( Karkar : l a ge �) 
kawam  se  to/near the hou8 e  
se  ne ve r  dire ctly follows a human noun ; a body-part always 
inte rvene s ( see sect ion 2 . 2 3 . 1 . ) .  It appears to be the only 
short locat i ve postposition us ed with words re cently int ro­
duce d from non-Waskia source s :  
t a u n  � to/in town ( TP ) 
b e n g  � t o/at t h e  b an k  ( TP ) 
m a ka t  � t o/at t h e  market ( TP ) 
s u l e  � to/in/at 8chooZ  ( German ) 
instrument : wi th 
e . g . a r a k  � wi th a ne t 
p i l an g i s se  wi t h  an axe 
t a m  � wi t h  a s t i ck 
locat ion : t o ,  a t ,  in ( never used with human nouns ) 
e . g . i n o n g  i to t h e  vi Z Z age , homewards 
i n gam  to t he garde n 
m u t i m  in a h o Z e  
d i  I i s a n  l o n  the o t he r s i de 
k a w am i in a house ( Karkar : k a w am �) 
The allomorph t i  follows a vowel : 
e . g . a l  i 11 on t he gro un d ( Karkar : a l  l sa ) 
t e  locat ion : to ( used with personal pronoun s : c f .  section 
2 . 2 3 . 1 . ) 
e . g . ko-� t o  him 
l me t  ko -� to t he woman 
kawam � to t he hou8e 
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ko o ri gin : from 
e . g . Bog l a  ko from Bo gia 
lo cat ion : at ( with ' part ' noun s  only : cf.  s e c t ion 2 . 2 3 . 1 . ) 
e . g . b l r l n g  ko at the b ack (of . . .  ) 
re ference : abo ut ( c f .  sect ion 2 . 2 3 . 4 . )  
e . g . u d a  ko abo ut t he s in gsing 
n u ko kue ra ko abo ut h i s  de ath 
k a ro ac companiment :  w i t h ,  toge t h e r  w i t h  « c f .  se ctions 2 . 11 . 24 ,  
2 . 2 3 . 3 . )  
w arn manne r :  Z i k e  
e . g . k a t e ge � whi te ( lit . Z i k e  a whi te parro t )  
The two ' long ' postpositions ku a l l 'on,  upon , o ve r '  and n un g i  
' in s i de ' appear hi s to ri c ally to have been combinat ions o f  ' p art ' noun 
plus postposition I in complex locative phras e s  ( de s cribed in section 
2 . 2 3 . 1 . ) .  For e xample :  
k a r  k u a  I i  < k a r k u a l 
pp nwh nni pp 
fen ce ove r fen ce 3 . t op at  
O ve r  t h e  fen ce By the top o f  th e fence 
Howe ver ,  the part-nouns * ka I and * n i n g have apparently been lost ( al-
tho ugh we do find n u n g l  � ' ri ght inside ' ) ,  and the re s ult ing long 
postpositions themselves funct ion as postpositions in complex locat i ve 
phrase s as well as s imple ones : 
e . g . t e bo l k u a l l 
s i a  k u a l l 
on t he tab Ze 
on t he chai r 
t am bowa  n u n g i  unde r the t ree ( lit . Ins i de the un de rs i de 
o f  the tree ) 
2 . 4 19 .  I n te rro ga t i ve s 
The uses o f  these forms are d i s cussed in sect ion 2 . 11 . 3 .  They fall 
into two catego ries : quest ion-mark ers and interrogat i ve words . 
Que st ion-markers are : 
y e s -no question-marker ( q )  used to form a yes-no que s t ion 
a y i  que s t ion-t ag ( qt )  used to convert a decl arative sentence 
into a que st ion 
Interrogat i ve words are pro-fo rms which replace element s in decl ara­
t i ve sentences to convert them into in format i on quest i ons . Not e that 
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all o f  t h em begin with a - , apparently an interrogat i ve morpheme : 
awe r l  ke who ( sub j e ct ) ?  
a w e r I whom( obj e c t ) ?  
awe r l  ko  for w ho m ( indirect obj ect ) ?  who8e ? 
a n a pe ke what ( sub j e c t ) ?  
a n ape  what ( ob j e c t ) ?  
a na pe ko why ? 
a pa l a .  a p a g o  where ? 
a damu l a  when ? 
a w u k  how ? which ( adj e ct i va1 ) ?  
a w u k a l a  how many ? 
a w u g a mu which ( adj e ctiva1 ) ?  
2 . 4 2 0 . Con j un ct i o n s  
Except for e ' or ' ,  Waskia con j unct ions conj oin only independent 
c l auses ( as de s c rib ed in s e ct ion 2 . 12 . 2 . ) ,  not phrases or words . Thei r  
use i s  intimat e ly related t o  se condary topic a1isat ion , i n  whi ch con­
nect ion they are b rie fly discussed in s e c t i on 2 . 14 . 2 .  The conj unc t i ons 
observed are : 
The 
s e  and ( followed b y  di fferent subj e ct ; may also 
commence d i s c ourse in the sense Now • . .  ) 
t a mu but ( followe d by s ame subj ect ) 
mu but ( fol lowed by di fferent sub j e c t  + negative ) 
i t o . . .  l t o . . . e i ther . . .  o r  • • .  
use o f  e ' o r '  i s  e xemplifi ed b elow : 
n I g a g l y a go r se  I � I age y a go r 
S ub j  AdvP conj AdvP 
you 8 e a  canoe in q o r  ro ad canoe 
Are you going by b o a t  o r  b y  car? 
J o h n  ke 
Subj 
n l ke n a me - s a m  1 
conj Subj VP 
John sm q o r  yo u . sm q go -pres . 2 s 
I8 John goin g  o r  are y o u ?  
sa n ame - s a m  1 
VP 
in go-pres . 2 s 
3 .  MO R P H O P H O N E M I C S 
Unl e s s  otherwise ment i oned , the coales cence rules de scribed below 
apply acro s s  t h e  boundary o f  root and s uffix , or suffix and suffix , and 
o f  two roo t s  j oined by e l i S i on ,  but not acro s s  word boun daries or acros s  
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b o undari e s  between root and eclit i c  o r  between suffix and enclit i c . 
Where coal e s cence doe s o cc ur acro s s  a word boundary , this i s  not 
re flec t e d  in the o rtho graphy used in this s tudy . 
3 . 1 .  VOW EL C O A LESCENCE 
Rul e 1 :  e b ecomes I b e fore a vowel ( in cluding e )  
i . e .  __ e + V > I V --
e . g .  k i d e - a m  > k i d i a m ( he ) cooked 
k i de-e m > k i d  I e m  (I) cooked 
k l de - i k i  > k i d  1 - i k i (I) s h a H  co ok ( see also 
k l  de - u k i  > k l  d I u k  I ( h e )  wi H cook 
Rul e  2 : l ike vowels except e coale sce across  all boundaries 
i . e .  _ Vl + V l _ 
e . g . n u  u moso  > 
a g a  a r l g l so > 
> __ V l __ , 
[ n  u moso  ] 
[ a g a r l g l so ]  
whe re 
1 
= a ,  I ,  0 ,  u 
( he )  hi ts me 
( h e )  s e e s  me 
Rule 2 )  
n I - I  I I -a I a > 
n a- a  > 
n i l i I a 
n a  
( see s e ct ion 2 . 4 02 . 1 . )  
food 
I k l - I  k I > i k l  k i  (I) s h a H  h e ar 
k l d l - I k, i ( from Rule 1 )  > k l d l k l (I) s h a Z Z  coo k 
t a l r u k i  i > [ t  a I ru k i ] wi H ( h e )  come ? 
Rul e 3 :  i ,  0 dis appear b e fo re a vowel 
i . e .  -t} + V > ___ V __ _ 
e . g . m l p i -a r- > m I p a r- coo 'l 
p l p e n g i -a r- > p i p e n g a r- app roach 
I k l -a n l > I k a n  I (you.  p ) wi 'l 'l h ear 
I k l -e m  > I ke m (I) h e ard 
i k i - u  k l  > I k u k  I ( h e )  wi H h ear 
ka l o-am > ka I a m  (he ) tied 
ka l o-em > k a l e m (I) tied 
ka l o- u k i  > ka I u k  i ( h e )  wi Z Z  t i e  
ka l o- I k i > ka I I  k l  (I) wi H t i e  
Rul e 4 ( appl ies to root or s uffi x  + encliti c ) : 
enclit i c -init i al a di sappe ars afte r a vowel 
l . e .  V + a > V -- -- --
e . g . n o - a l e  > no l e  (yo u .  s )  wi H e a t  and . . .  
l u k u - a l e  > I u ku I e (yo u .  s )  wi H drink and • . .  
b a g e - a l e  > b a ge l e  (you.  s )  wi H st ay and . . .  
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n i - I l l - a l a  > n l i l i a ( see sectien 2 . 4 02 . 1 . ) 
n l n ge - a l a > n l n ge l a  ni ae ty 
I ne - a l a  > I n e l a  too muah 
Vewel p ai rs net covered by Rule s 1-4 e i th er de net e c c ur in the centexts 
reet er suffix + suffix er reet + reet ( these appe ar to. be  ao. , e o. , I e ,  
u a , u e ,  u I , ue ) e r  de net c o ales ce ( ae ,  a I , a u ,  u I )  : 
e . g . n a e - e m  > n ae m  (I) ate 
n a - I k l  > n a  I k l  (I) s h a H  e at 
n a - u k l  > n a u k i  ( he )  wi t t  e at 
i k u - I > I k u  I (yo u .  s )  wi t t  h e a r  
3 . 2 .  C ONS ONANT COA L ES C EN C E  
R ul e  5 :  like cons onant s cealesce 
i . e .  > 
e . g . l u k u m-ma n > l u k u m a n  (we/yo u . p )  drin k  
Rule 6 :  m ,  w ,  y di s appear be fere k ,  s ,  m ,  n j  
r d i s appe ars be fere s ,  m ,  n but i s  retained b e fere k 
e . g . yo.ge r- ke > yege rke (yo u .  s )  swim! 
l u k u m- ke > l u k u ko (yo u .  s )  drink ! 
u l l w - k e  > u I I ke (yo u.  s )  ho t d  ( i t) ! 
d a g l y - ke > d a g l ko. (yo u .  s )  s i t  down ! 
I s i r-so. > I s i so. ( h e )  au ts 
a t um- s am > a t u s a m  (I/y o u .  s )  s t ab 
k a n uw - s am > k a n u s am (we/y o u . p/the y )  t i e  
u g l y - s am > u g l s am ( he )  aarri e s  
a g u w - m a n  > a g u m a n  (we/y o u .  p )  p t an t e d  
b ag e r-man  > b ageman  (we/yo u . p)  s tayed 
a I a r- n a k  I > a l a n a k l  (we ) s ha t t  w a t k  
t u g um- n a k l > t u g u n a k l  (we ) s h a H  b ury 
Rule 6 has been ebse rved enly in ve rb-reet + s uffix combinat i ens . 
3 . 3 .  VOW EL  V E L ET I O N  
Rule 7 :  an encl itic-final vewel di s appe ars b e fere a merpheme-init i al 
consenant in compe und s .  
e . g . p a - mu - t a > p amt a t h i s  one 
a n e - l l l -m u - a l a  > ( by Rul e 4 )  a n e - l l l -m u - l a  > 
a n e - I  I I m l a  a t t  o f  us 
Rule 7 is also. exemp l i fied in pers enal prenoun e l i s ion ( see s e ct ien 
3 . 4 .  b elew ) . 
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3 . 4 .  P E RSONAL  P RO NOUNS 
Re construc tion o f  the deve lopment o f  pers onal pronoun forms and their 
e l i s ions ( de s c ribed in sect i ons 2 . 2 3 . 2 .  and 2 . 3 1 . 2 . )  indi c at e s  that at 
an earl i e r  stage o f  Waskia there were three s ingular pronoun forms : 
1s . a 
2 s .  n l  
3s . n u  
O f  these , n l  and n u  are pre s e rved in Set 1 ( see s e ct ion 2 . 4 02 . 1 . )  
and a i s  p reserved in the reflexive pronoun a - m i  'mY8e Z f, o ur8 e Z ve 8 ' 
( see s e ct ion 2 . 4 02 . 3 . )  and in e l i ded inalienable nouns such as a - d e  ' my 
e a r ' ( see s e c t ion 2 . 31 . 2 . ) .  The modern Set 1 pronoun a n e  was formed 
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by the addit i on o f  a marker - n e  who s e  funct ion i s  un clear . 
The plural forms o f  Set 1 ,  a n e n a ,  n i n a ,  and n u n a ,  re sult from the 
addit ion of a plural enclit i c  -na to the s ingul ar forms of Se t 1 .  
Set 11  re sul ts from suffix ation o f  the en clitic - ka 5 to Set 1 ( giv­
ing two forms , a ga « * a - ka ) and a n e g a  « * a n e - k a )  in the first person 
s ingular . The following morphophonemi c rul e s  ope rate d on thi s suffix­
at i on : 
Rule 8 :  medial k b e c ame 9 after a o r  e ( but not after u o r  I )  
e . g . * a - ka > a ga but * n l - k a  > n l ka .  
By Rul e 7 ,  - a  o f  the enclitic  - n a  was dropped when the pronoun s  a ne n a , 
n i n a ,  and n u n a  were pre fi xe d  to anothe r morpheme , le aving a ne n - ,  n l n - ,  
and n u n - . 
R ul e  9 :  medial - n k- b e c ame - n g- , 
e . g . * a ne n - k a  > a ne n g a .  
The change o f  - k a  t o  - ke in Se t 1 1  thi rd person singul ar n u ke ( and 
of ke to k u e  in limiting third person s ingul ar k u e t a - see sec tion 
2 . 40 2 . 3 . )  i s  apparently rel ated to the vowel-rounding which o c curs in 
the first syllable of inalienab l e  nouns in the third person form ( see 
sect ion 2 . 3 1 . 1 . ) .  
The s uffixat ion o f  the s ub j e ct -marker ke to Set 1 pronouns ( see 
s e c ti on 2 . 4 02 . 1 . ) i s  affe ct e d  by the s ame rules as the suffixat i on of 
- ka ( Rule s  7,  8,  and 9 ) . 
The next h i s tori c al change appears to have been the abb reviation o f  
t he long Set 1 1  forms n l ka and n u ke t o  their sho rt forms k a  and ke . 
Thi s was evi dently followed by the e l i s ion of personal pronoun s  with 
po s tposition k a re ( see sect ion 2 . 2 3 . 2 . ) and with inalienable nouns ( see 










a n e n a  
n i n a 
n u n a  
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Rule 7 operat e d  invariably wit h the plural p ronouns ; Rules  8 and 9 
in the cases o f  k a ro and inali enable nouns with init ial k - : 
e .  g .  * a - k a ro > a g a ro wi th me 
* a - kema  > a g e m a  my face 
*n l n - k l m l k  > n l n g l m l k  youP s k i n s ,  y o uP bodi e s  
I n  t h e  case s  o f  inal ienab l e  nouns be ginning with ko- i n  thei r  original 
( non-thi rd-person ) form , Rule 9 was modi fied by Rule 10 : 
Rul e  1 0 :  me dial - n g- b e c ame - g - b e fo re 0 ,  
e . g . * n u n - ko ra t  > *n u n go r at > n u go ra t  t h e i p  s ib l i n gs 
Further rul e s  operat ed on inalienab l e  nouns with init i al consonants 
other than k - : 
R ul e  7 1 : medial - n  + g - b e c ame - n g - ( i . e .  [ I) ] )  
e . g . * a n e n - ge ma n g  > a n e n ge m a n g  o ur h earts 
Rute 7 2 : me dial - n - disappeared b e fore b ,  m :  
e . g . * n u n - b l d a n g  > n u b l d a n g t h e i r  "li p s  
" n u n -mot a m  > n umo t am t h e i r  e y e s  
The vowels e and I in personal p ronoun s  were assimil at ed to  the 
first vowe l o f  an inalienable noun where this was 0 o r  I :  
Rut e  7 3 :  pre fix vowel e or I b ecame 0 where the noun-initial syl l able 
was Co , 
e . g . * n l n - ko re > ( b y  Rul e  9 ) * n l n go re 
> ( by Rul e  10 ) * n  I go re > ( b y  Rule 1 3 )  nogo re your t e e th 
*a n e n - mot a m  > ( by Rule l2 ) * a n e mot am 
> ( by Rule 1 3 )  a n o mo t a m  o u r  eyes 
Rut e  7 4 : pre fix vowel e b e c ame I where the noun-init i al syllable 
was C I , 
e . g .  * a n e n - b l d a n g  > ( by Rule l2 ) *a ne b l d a n g  
> ( b y  Rule 14 ) a n l b l d a n g  our l i p s  
Waskia e liminate s a s yl lable where two initial syllables have the 
s ame initi al consonant : 
Rul e 1 5 :  > 
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e . g . * a n e n - n e ma n  > ( by Rule 5 )  * a n e n e man 
> ( by Rule 15 ) a n eman  our bre ath 
* n l n - n e ma n  > ( by Rule 5 )  * n l n e ma n  
> ( by Rule 15 ) n e man your. p b re ath 
* n u n - n u w u t  > ( by Rul e  5 )  * n un u w u t  
> ( by Rule 1 5 )  n uw u t  the i r  w i ve s  
Rule 15 i s  apparently s t i l l  active i n  Waskia :  thus the sequence 
b i t e r u ko kobo ' he wi Z Z  ce rtain Zy do (i t) ' reduces to  [ b i t e ru ko b o ] .  
This rule apparently ac counts al so for the fact that although we find 
kat a go 'your. s s tomach ' and kot u a go ' his/h e r  s toma ch ' as alt e rn ative s  
t o  t ag o  and t u a go , w e  do not find * k a ke ma 'your face ' o r  * ko ko ma ' hi s /  
h e r  face ' as alternatives t o  ke ma and koma . B y  analogy k a - and ko­
have also been droppe d from mo st e li de d  inalienable nouns . 
Since t he operat ion of Rule s 5 and 15 gives the forms a n e man ' o ur 
b re a th ' and a n i w u t  ' o ur w i ve s ' ,  whi ch would also re sult from * a - n e ma n  
' my b re at h ' and *a - n i w ut ' my w i fe ' ,  a special i se d  rule drops the - n ­
o f  t h e  first person s ingul ar forms , giving *aeman  > a l ma n  and a i w u t . 
It i s  p robable that further re se arch would l e ad t o  abb re vi at ion and 
re-ordering o f  these rule s .  
4 .  A WAS K I A - E N G L I S H VOCA B U L A RY 
The voc abulary b elow was compiled in the main by John Natu Paol , who 
also clas s i fied the ve rb-roots . Grammatical dat a and example s we re 
added by the write r .  The list c ont ains appro ximately 8 0 0  it ems , exclud­
ing cro s s -re feren ce s and SUb-entries .  
Conventions employed in addit i on to  those in sect i on 1 . 2 .  are as 
follows : 
free forms pre cede bound forms 
n g  is tre ated as a separate item for alphabet purpo ses 
and follows n 
ve rb-roots are marked with the i r  verb clas s ; irregular 
forms are shown in bracket s 
inalienab l e  nouns are marke d n n l and alphabet i ci s e d  by their 
basic form ( se cond person singular ) ; variat ions from the 
basic form are shown in b racket s , and also listed alphab e t i­
cally i f  the i r  pre fixe s are other than a n e n - n l n - and n u n - ,  
with a cros s-re fe rence t o  the ir bas i c  form ; further in for­
mat ion on the morphology of inalienable nouns i s  found in 
sect ion 2 . 31 . 2 .  
8 1  
Lexi c al dat a in Trans-New Guinea phylum l anguage s related t o  Waskia 
is  so sparse as to prohibit much etymologi cal study o f  Waskia vo cab­
ulary , but a comparison of a 4 0 0 -word list  in Dimir , ano ther memb e r  
of t h e  I s umrud Stock , with a corre sponding Waskia l i s t  reve aled few 
obvio us co gnate s .  Mager ( 19 5 2 ) l i s t s  a numb er o f  words borrowed by 
Waski a from Gedage d and other l anguages of the Bel sub -family of Oce an i c  
( A ustrone s i an ) . These we re checked and t he maj ority found n o t  to be 
current in the Waskia of Tokain vill age . Although we might e xpe ct 
Waskia borrowings from Taki a ,  the Bel l anguage of Karkar I sland , many 
re cognis ab1y Bel words in Waskia have a form whi ch s ugge sts  b o rrowing 
e i ther from the coastal Bel l anguages Me giar and Matukar or from an 
e arli e r  s t age of Bel . Hen ce Bel borrowings are t hus mark ed ,  witho ut 
any att empt to ident i fy p re cisely the l anguage of origin . Waskia al s o  
contains a numb er o f  Oceanic borrowings which come eith er from the we st 
( pe rhap s  Me deb ur or Manam) or from an earl i e r  st age o f  Oceani c .  These 
are marked OC . 
McE1hanon and Voorhoeve ' s  ( 19 7 0 ) l i s t  o f  Trans-New Guinea cognate s 
was che cke d  against the W askia vo cabulary , and entries c ognate ( o r  ap­
parently cognate ) with their l i sting are marked TNG togeth er with the 
n umb e r  all ocated t o  the cognate set in their work . It is  noteworthy 
that seve ral of these cognat es in Waski a have a c c reted a pre fix k V - ; 
t he l arge numb er of noun entries under K below sugge sts  that this was 
once some kind of noun format ive or marker.  
A 
- a  verbal noun format ive ( see 
sect ion 2 . 4 12 . 2 . ) 
a b i d a n g  s ee b l d a n g  
a b l r i n g see b l r l n g 
a d amu l a  when ? 
a de see d e  
a de l e n g  see de l e n g  
a d e w a r- C2 B ay ,  repo rt 
a g a  s e e  a ne ga 
a g am l I I k  see kam l l I k  
a g am l n  see k am l n 
a g am u n g  see k a m u n g  
a g a m u  ru see kamu ru 
a g a ro wi th me ( see se ction 
2 . 2 3 . 2 . ) 
a ge d a n g  see ke d a n g 
a ge ma see ke ma 
a ge m a n g  see gema n g  
a ge t a  pron lim I only , I mYB e l f  
a g l m l k see k i m l k 
ago rat see ko r a t  
a g o re see ko re 
a go w a n  see kow a n  
a g uw - Cll p lan t 
a l k u m  see n i k um 
a l ma n  see n e ma n  
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a i r- c6  ca � �  out ; dig (a ho �e ) : 
n u  mut l m  a i  b a ge ram he was dig­
ging a h o � e  
a i t  b i rd 
a i t  mon e  fe at h e rs 
a l w u t  see n l w u t  
- a ko stm : de siderative ( see 
sect ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . )  
- a l a  stm : dependent habitual 
( see s e c t ion 2 . 4 12 . 2 . ) 
- a l a  limiter t oge th er, a � �  
o f  them ( see section 2 . 4 0 7 . )  
a l a r- Cl w a� k ,  di ve 
d e n  a l a r- t a � k ,  converse 
- a l e  dependent clause conne c­
t ive , same sub j e c t  ( see sec­
t ion 2 . 1 3 . 1 . ) 
a l  I ground, e arth 
a l  I t l  on t h e  groun d, down 
be �ow;  a l  I t i  ko downwards 
- a m  stm : past simple 3s ( see 
s e ct ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . )  
a m a p i r- c6 cause 
amet l n g exterior; amet l n g 
o u t s i de 
a m i  pron re fl myse � f; our­
s e � ve 8  ( see  sect ion 2 . 4 02 . 3 . )  
a m l n  TNG3 b re a s t  
am l n  y u  mi � k  
a m u  pos t ,  s take 
a n a p e  what ( ob j e c t ) ? a n a p e  k e  
what ( subj ) ?  
a n e  pron Set 1 I; a ne I I i 
we two , h e/she an d I 
a n e  I I I m l a  w e ,  I and you a � �  
a n e g a  ( short form a g a )  pron 
Set 11 me , my 
a n e ge pron marke d sub j e c t  I 
a ne m a n  s e e  n e ma n  
a n e n - po s s  pre fix our ( see 
sect ion 2 . 31 . 2 . )  
a ne n a  pron Set 1 we 
a n e n l n ga pron Set 1 1  we , you 
and I 
a n e n g a  pron Set 11 u s ,  our 
a n e n g a ro wi th us ( see section 
2 . 32 . 2 .  ) 
a n e n ge pron marked s ub j e ct we 
a n e n ge t a  l imiting pron we o n � y ,  
w e  o urse �ves  
- a n i s tm :  future 2p ( see se ction 
2 . 4 12 . 1 . ) 
a n l b l r l n g see b i r l n g  
a n l n ga d l see kad i 
a n i r- c6 8 �eep 
a n l w u t see n i w u t  
- a n ko stm : imperative 2 p  ( see  
section 2 . 4 12 . 1 . ) 
a n ogo rat see ko rat 
a nogo re see ko re 
a n o mot  am see mot am 
a n g at a r- C2 b e g  
a n g u n g  b e e t �e 
ao Bel yes 
a p ago whe re ? 
a pe l a  where ? 
a r- C2 be come 
a ra ree d  
a ra k  fishing n e t  
a rat l - v4 come o u t ,  b e  born,  
arri ve , app e ar, form ( itr) ; 
k u l a k a rat am a b aby was born 
a r l  afte r ( see sect ion 2 . 1 3 . 1 l ( b) ) 
a r l g l - I rreg ( 1 1 a r l g - , l1A a r l ) 
a r l - k a do - V5 �ook at , st are at 
a s l - v4 gi ve to me ( see section 
2 . 2 2 . 2 4 .  ) 
a s i r- c6  sneeze 
a s u r l - v4 dig (wi th a digging 
s ti ak fo r p Lanting)  
a t a g o  see t a go 
at u m- C9 s hoot , spe ar, priak , 
s t ab 
a u g l  mango 
aw a n g  aun t ,  fat he r ' s  s i s te r  
awa r far away 
awe r l  who ( ob j e ct ) ?  awe r l  k e  
who ( subj e c t )  awe r l  k o  who s e ?  
fo r whom? 
aw i n g adze 
a w u g a m u  adj whi ah ? 
aw u k  how ? 
a w u ka l a  how man y ?  k a m  aw u ka l a  
how ofte n ?  
aw u r- C 7  gat he r, pi Le up 
a y i  que stion t ag ( see section 
2 . 11 .  3 1 .  ) 
B 
b ad l m  are aa pa Lm 
b ad i m p L at form 
b a g e r- C 3  s tay , L i v e ,  exi st ; 
n u  i no n g  p a m t a  s e  b a ge so He 
Li ve s  in t hi s  vi L L age; also 
auxiliary verb ( see se ctions 
2 . 2 2 . 2 1 .  and 2 . 2 2 . 22 . )  
b a ge ra dwe L Ler; i n o n g  b a g e ra 
vi H age r 
b ag u r- C7 s h u t ,  a Lose  
b ak o m  e Lb ow 
b a l TP b a H  
b a l  i - v4 t a L k ,  speak; d e n  b a l i ­
speak,  convers e  
b amb a n  prey , meat , fi s h ;  b am b a n  
k o  w a  I a r - hun t  
b a n  o utri gge r boom 
b a n e r L arge drum : s Li t gong 
b a n i - V3 fis h  (wi th a net ) 
b an ge V2 ge t dark ; b a n g a m  i t  
got dark , n ight aame 
b a n g i a  night,  darkne s s  
b a n g i a - b a n g l a  afternoon 
b a n g i a - n u n g i  e vening 
b a n g u r- C 7  e re at (a pos t) 
b a r a b a r a m a r - C2 t remb L e  
b a ra got b ruise ( nn )  
b a ra m  s a t t  
b a r a re m  Leeward s i de 
b a ra s  ?Bel s t a r  
b a rat Bel year 
b a re n  moun tain 
b a r u n g i - V4 au t open (e . g . a 
ao aonut ) 
8 3  
b a s i - V 3  grow ( o f  a p L an t ) ( i tr )  
b at h i gh tide 
b at a g i ­
t re e )  , 
b a t e ­
b at i -
v4 aut int o (e . g . a 
t e ar (e . g . a n e t ) ( tr )  
V 2  t e ar ( e rg ) 
v4 aut i nt o ,  t e ar ( tr )  
b a w a  b rot h e r  
b awe h and- drum 
b a we d u g u  b rown L i z ard 
bega  b e te L  pepper L e af or aatkin,  
ahew e d  wi th b e te Lnut 
be ra s i - V4 awake , ari s e ,  b egin,  
s tart 
b i b i ga see b i g a 
b i b i n a n g  s h o u L de r  
b i d i r- c6  men d  ( a L o t he s ) ,  sew 
b i g a (p  b i b i ga ) b i g  
b i g a r- C 2  grow,  de ve Lop 
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b l d a n g  nni ( ls a b l d a n g ,  2 s/2p 
n l b l d a n g ,  3s/3p n u b l d a n g )  Zip 
b l l i l i n g a r- C2 j b l l i l i n g u r-
C 7  s p Z i t  (wood a Zong t he grain ) 
( tr )  
b i n t o n  p i ge on 
b l r i g a r- C2 s h i ve r, b e  ao Z d  
b l r l g a ra vn a o Z d  
b l  r i n g  nni ( ls a b l r l n g ,  2 s  
k a b l r l n g ,  3 s  ko b i r l n g ,  1p 
a n i b i r i n g ,  2p n l b l r l n g , 3p 
n u b i r l n g )  baak; k a w a m  b i r l n g  
s e  behind t h e  house 
b l t e r - c4 put (something in a 
p Z aae ) ,  at t en d  ( s ahoo Z ,  me e t ­
ing)  
u ra t  b l t e r- work,  do  work 
b o  anot h e r, a ae rtai n ,  s ome o r  
oth e r; (wi th n e gati ve ) any 
bo k a ro again 
bot a t h e re (p Z aae a Z re ady 
re fe rre d t o )  
bog l s  TP box 
bow a unde rn e at h ,  unde rs i de ;  
t a m  bowa  n u n g i  unde r t he tree 
( see s e c t ion 2 . 2 3 . 1 . ) 
b u l  a r - C1 get we t 
b u l u  Bel s q ui d  
b u n a n g swing, ro aker 
b u n ge V2 fZy 
b u r u k  OC p i g  
b u t a k  fre q uent Zy;  t h u s ;  yam  
b u t a k  somehow 
D 
d ag l y - C 12 ( irre g :  ps ls/2s 
d a ge m )  s i t  down 
d a g o r  rabbi t  
d a g u l - C8 ; d a g u l l - V4 faZ Z  
( erg) 
d a ra n g l  r- c 6  squat 
d a re b readfrui t (wi tho ut thorn s )  
d a r u r  sarape r (fo r  ao aon uts ) 
d aw a m  s tron g, fi rm; d aw am a l a  
fi rmZy ; n u  d a w ama l a  u ra t  b l t e so 
he i s  working h ard 
da w u r  b amboo 
de  TNG4 nni ( ls a de , 3p d u e , 
1p a n l n d e , 2p n i n de , 3p n un de ) 
e ar 
d e b  ?Be1 t un a  fi s h  
de l e n g  nni ( ls a de l e n g ,  3 p  do l e n g, 
1p a ne n de l e n g ,  2p n l n d e l e n g ,  
3p n u n do l e n g )  Zeg,  foo t  
d e n  spe eah,  wo rds , s to ry ;  u d a  
k o  d e n  words ab out the singsing 
d e n - d  I gu  Z e ge n d  
d I a r- V 1  b uy 
d l d l w u r- C7 push 
d l doga re n 
k u t l n g 
jaw,  gi Z Z s ;  d i d o g a re n  
jawbone 
d I d u  tur t Z e  
d l d u k  TNG7 he ad; d l d u k  mo n e  
hair ( o f  he ad) 
d l go men ' s  house 
d l  I I s an other si de ;  d l  I i s a n  I on 
t he o th e r  s ide 
d i n g ne tb ag 
d l n ge - V2 TNG4 6 wande r 
d i n g l a  s traight 
d o b u b  ornaments on a G- s trin g  
d o l a r- C 2  fe ar, be frightened 
of; Ga g l  kaemka s i k  ko do l a so 
Gagi i s  fri gh ten e d  of the e vi Z  
spiri t  
do l a ra vn fe ar; do l a ra ka ro 
fe arfu Z ,  fri ghtene d; d o l a ra l a  
fe arfu Hy 
d o l e n g  see de l e n g  
d om hun ting spear 
d o p  h unt i n g  n e t  
d u a p  s te m, t runk 
d ue see de 
d u got a k  TNG12 ne ck 
d u l a  Bel south- eas t monsoon 
d u n u r l -
d u n g u r ! -
V4 
v4 
fo rce , pe rs uade 
to u.ch 
d uw u r- C 7  wash ( t r ) ; n u  k u l a k 
y u  d u w u so s he i s  washing a 
chi l d  
e o r  
E 
e d p o s  TP ai d-pos t ,  l o c a l  c l i n i c  
- e m  stm : p ast tense 1 / 2 s  ( see  
s e c t ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . )  
e ra r- C2 lean ( it r ) ; a n e  s ! a  
se  d a g e m a l e  e ra re m I l eane d 
agains t  t h e  ch air (I sat  on 
t he chai r and l e an e d) 
G 
ga g !  Bel s a l t ,  se a 
g aga r l azy 
g a l i s ! k  (kind of) liana, t ree  
cre epe r 
ga l u k b anana;  g a l u k m ! o  ripe 
banana 
g a l u k ! u a n  b anan a  t ree 
g a ra g a r a  Bel dry 
g a u k tob acco p l an t  
gem a n g  nni ( ls a ge m an g ,  3 s  
goma n g ,  l p  a n e n geman g ,  2p 
n ! n ge ma n g , 3p n u n goman g )  heart 
g e m a n g  ka ko k  che s t  
ge re k ma te ache r 
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g ! d a g a d  Bel crazy 
g ! d ! ma qui ck ;  g ! d ! ma l a q u i c k l y  
g !  l an g  pearl s he l l  
g ! ra o l d; k aw am g ! ra o l d  house 
g i ra ko in the past; g ! r a ko l a  
long ago 
g !  re - V2 t urn ro und, 
one ' s  shou l de r  ( erg) 
look O Ver 
Go d TP Go d 
goma n g  see g e ma n g  
go t e k  ( p  got e t e k  o r  t e t e k )  l i t t le 
g u a n g TNG1 3 co vering 
kae m g u a n g  gras s - s k i r t ,  l ap l ap 
t a m  g u a n g  b a rk 
g u e r a  w i dow 
g u k  smok e ;  t am a  g u k  fi re - smo k e ;  
sor  g u k  fog 
g u ra g ! - v4 s top (some thing from 
h appenin g) 
g u re - V2 ge t angry , q uarre l ;  
G a g l Ka ! mka d i i i i  g u r i u n Gagi 
and Kaimkadi quarre l le d  
g u r i a ange r; g u r ! a k a ro angry ; 
g u r i a l a  angri ly 
g u rmet a quick; g u rmet a l a  q ui ck ly 
g u ru g ! - v4 turn, move ( tr )  ( c f .  
g ! re - ) ; n u  n u m !  g u ru g u so he 
turns roun d 
g u rum thick;  s o r  g u rum fo re st 
( lit . thi ck p l ace ) 
g u s u r- C7 l augh at ; Ka i m ka d !  
G a g ! g u s u ra m  Kaimk adi l aughed 
at Gagi 
que st ion-marker ( see s e c t i on 
2 . 11 . 3 1 . ) 
in,  at , on 
- !  stm : future 2 s  ( see  section 
2 . 4 12 . 1 . ) 
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i d a l a  greet ing goo d  day 
i d l - v4 give to us/yo u . p/t hem 
i g i r- c6 fi gh t; Zight ( fire ) 
- I k  s tm : irre al i s  s ( see sect ion 
2 . 4 12 . 2 .  ) 
I ke l a ko yest e rday ; ko I ke l a ko 
day b e fo re y e s t e rday 
I ke r- C 3  be a s h amed 
I k i - V3 ( addit ional i rreg 
forms : past s imple 1/2 s  i k l e m ,  
3 s  i k i a m ) Z i s ten . h ear. b e Z i e ve .  
obe y ;  G a g  I God ko d e n  I k I so 
Gagi be Zie ve s in Go d; s umat I n  
mu  g e re k ma ko d e n  me I k l am 
The s tudent did n o t  obey the 
t e a che r 
n eman  I k i - fee Z .  tas te; a n e  
p ae n a p  n e man  i k em I t a s te d  
the p i n e app Ze 
- I k l stm : future 1s  ( see s e c t i on 
2 . 4 12 . 1 . ) 
- I ko stm : imperat ive 1s ( see  
s e c ti on 2 . 4 12 . 1 . )  
I I I wi th him/h er ( see section 
2 . 2 3 . 2 . ) 
i 1 1 m a Z Z ;  i I i mt a  a Z Z; i I I mt a l a  
a Z Z  o f  them to ge th er 
I l ot Bel s o re ;  n u  i l ot k a ro 
he h as a s o re 
I met  woman 
I n a n g  taro 
i n a my mot he r ( c f .  n l am ) 
i n e much . many; I n e l a  too much .  
too man y ;  I n e -me l a  few.  no t 
many 
I no n g  vi Z Z age ; i no n g  I to t he 
vi Z Z age . homew ards 
I n g a m  garden;  I n g a m  I t o/in the 
garde n 
I n g l n d l - v4 swear. swe ar a t  
I re V2 cl imb up 
I r u ( p  I r u ru ) unripe 
I ru  ru  green;  green Z i z ard 
I sa g l - v4 ask 
I se l a r- C2 sho ut 
I se l a r a  vn shouts.  shou tin g 
l s i  r- c6 cut (me a t )  
i t  a k  t o day 
i t a kt a  now; I t a kt a t a  just now; 
I t a k t a  mu n g an l n g a l a  this mo rn­
ing; I t a kt a  b an g i a - b a n g i a  
toni g ht 
I t e V2 h i t  ( an obj e c t  to a Z t e r  
i ts s hape o r  b re ak it  open) 
I te I a I a two 
i t e l a l a - i t e l a l a  four; 
i t e l a l a - i t e l a l a - I t o ke t a  fi ve 
l t e l t o ke t h ree 
i t e l t o ke - I t e l t o ke six; 
I te l t o ke - i t e l t o ke - I t o ke t a  se ven; 
I t e l t o ke - I t e l t o ke - i t e l a l a  e i gh t  
I t  i ( p  I t i t  I ) new 
I t o if ( see section 2 . 13 . 1 3 . ) ;  
I t o . . . .  w a m  as i f  ( see  s e c t ion 
2 . 1 3 . 22 . ) ;  I t o . . . .  I t o e i th e r  
. . . .  o r  ( see section 2 . 12 . 2 2 . )  
I to ke t a  one 
I w l  excreme n t .  fae ces 
I w l r- c6 rot ( it r ) ; I w l ra m  
rot t en 
K 
ka pron Set 11 short form yo u ( s )  
( c f . n i k a ) 
kad  I 1 .  man 
2 . nni ( 3s k u a d i ,  1p a n i n g a d l , 
2p n l n g a d l , 3p n un g a d l ) husband 
k a d l met  p e rson . peopZe 
ka do- V5 ; kadog l - v4 chase . 
fo Z Zow 
k a d u g am w a Z Z aby 
kae m an ces to r spiri t; Europe an 
p e rson ( the conne ction between 
the two senses i s  that anc e stor 
spirits were thought to be 
white j the first Europeans seen 
were b eli eved to b e  ances tor 
spirit s )  
k a g a g i - V4 open ( t r) j Ga g i  
kaw a m  kod a n g  k a g a g a m  Gagi 
opened t he door of the house 
ka ge - V2 open ( erg) j k a w a m  
kod a n g  ka g i a m The door o f  t he 
house opened/i s open 
k a g a r ho t (of food) 
k a ge r Bel angry , hos ti l e ,  enemy 
kagot  young 
k a i y- C 12 bake , b u rn ,  me l t  ( tr )  
k a i y a  p ancake 
k a kat i r- ?OC i t c h ,  8 c rat ch 
( erg , t r ) j a n e  k a kat i s a m  I am 
it chi ng; aga  k a k at i s o I h ave 
an i t ch 
k a kat i ra vn i tch 
k a l b l ack crow 
ka l a  inte n s i fi e r ,  glos s  uncer­
t ain ( see  sect ion 2 . 25 . )  
k a l a l o k 8pide r 
k a  l ame r arrow 
k a l e p a r- h i de ( it r ) j a n e  Ga g i  
ko k a l e p a rem I h i d  from Gagi 
k a l o- V5 j k a l og i - V4 t i e  up 
s i ge n a n g  k a l og i - wrap up (a 
p arc e l )  
k a l o g - I rreg ( 11 ,  l l A  k a l o- )  
l augh 
k a l o g a  vn l augh te r 
k a l u n g  Bel t ai l fe at h e r8 
k a m  t i me ,  o cc a8ion; k a m  aw u ka l a  
how o ft e n ?  
k a m k a m  dai l y ,  e ve ry day ; k a mbo 
one day , once upon a t ime ; k a m  
k a ro k a ro 80me t ime8 
kambo r b la ck ant 
k a m i  I i k  TNG16 nni ( 15 a g a m l I l k , 
3s k u a m l l l k ) t ongue 
8 7  
kamu n g  TNGl nni ( ls a g a m u n g ,  
3s  k u a mu n g , lp a n e n g a mu n g , 2p 
n i n g a mu n g , 3p n u n g a mu n g )  h and, 
arm 
k a m i r- c6 cook ( tr ,  erg) 
k a m u ru TNG14 nni ( ls a g a mu ru , 
3s k u a mu ru , lp a ne n gamu ru , 2p 
n i n g amu ru , 3p n u n gamu ru ) nose 
k a n i cooking pot , ove n; a l  i k a n i 
e arth o ve n ,  mumu p i t  
k a n i r- c 6  burn (of fi re ) ;  
8hine (of s un ) ;  o d e m  
k a n i so t h e  sun is 8 hining 
ka n uw - C l l  tie;  m a l ka n u w - tie 
a kno t 
k a n ga r Bel Tah i ti an che8tnut,  
Can ari um p o l yphy l l um 
k a p e r- c4 c li mb down ; fal l ,  
de 8 cend, l and; n u  l a n g  i k a p e s o  
he l and8 o n  t h e  b each; 
k i d l - k a p e r- b le e d  
k a p l r- c6  vomi t 
ka r Be l fence 
k a r  he at , warmth; k a r  ka ro warm 
k a ra r- C2 heat up ( tr ) j b e  
h o t  ( e rg )  
k a r  TP car, automobi le  
k a  ra r ba8ket 
ka re n ga r- C2 creep 
k a r i w u r- C7 be come h o t ,  h e a t  up 
( e rg )  ( c f .  ka r ,  k a ra r- )  
k a ro wi th;  wi th  y o u ( s ) j a g a ro 
with me ; a n e n g a ro w i t h  us;  
n l n g a ro w i t h  y o u ( p ) j n u n g a ro 
wi th them ( see s e c tion 2 . 2 3 . 2 . ) 
k a ru t  dirt; k a r u t  k a ro dirty 
k as i k wi l d; intensi fier ( see 
se ction 2 . 2 5 . ) 
k a s  I I i 8 n ake 
kas I m m08qui to 
k a t e ge l arge white  cockatoo; 
kat e ge w a rn  whi te 
8 8  
k a t e w - I rre g ( 11 ,  1 1 A  k a t a - ) 
e rase , rub o u t ;  a n e  n u p  
k a t e s a m  I am e rasing t he name 
kat i n g TNG15 spitt l e  
kat i n g a r- C2 spi t  
kat I t  u p swamp 
k a u r  OC l i me ( adde d t o  b e t e l -
n u t  for chewi ng) 
k a u r- C 7  cut , chop , de corate,  
count up 
k a u s a r  OC cassowary 
kau  5 I k TNG34 dog; k a u s l k  mom 
dog ' s  t ai l  
k a w a m  house 
k a w e l a r- C 2  lie , t e l l  l i e s  
k aw l m  knowing ( adj ) ;  a n e  k aw l m  
I know 
k a w i ma r- C2 know; n u  k aw i ma s o  
n l  a n a p e  t a sa m  mu he knows what 
you are doi ng 
k a w u n a n g  b ranch ; t am k aw u n a n g  
branch o f  a t ree  
ke sub j ect marker ( see section 
2 . 14 . 3 . )  
ked a n g  nni ( ls aged a n g ,  3s  
ko d a n g ) mout h ,  opening 
k a w a m  kod a n g  door 
kema nni ( ls a ge m a , 3s  koma , 
1p a n e n ge ma , 2p n l n ge m a , 3p 
n u n goma ) face , fro n t ;  k a w a m  koma 
se  i n  front o f  the house 
kema s a n g a m  forehe ad 
k e m a k  s ugarcane 
ket a limiting pronoun you ( s )  
o n l y ,  y o u  y o urse l f  ( see se ction 
2 . 4 02 . 3 . ) 
k l a r- C 1  exceed, b e  more t h an; 
a g a  k aw a m  ke k a t e  mu k l a ram my 
house i s  b i gge r t h an yo urs 
y u  k i a r- cro s s ,  swim acro s s  
ri ve r 
k i at OC outri gge r float 
k i d a n g  s h o rt yam 
k l d e - V2 cook , boi l ( tr)  
k l d l a  pudding; t l  k i d l a  s ago 
pudding 
k l d l  b lo o d; k l d i  w a m  re d 
k l k l n a thorn 
k l l e - V2 b re ak ( erg ) ( c f .  
ku l u k l - ) 
k l mb a m  peg, hook 
k l m l k nni ( ls a g l m i k ,  3 s  k um i k ,  
1p a n e n g i m i k ,  a n l g l m l k ,  2p 
n l n g l m l k , 3p n u n g l m i k ,  n u g u m l � ) 
body , skin;  a n e n g i m l k ku a l  I on 
t op o f  us ( see  se ction 2 . 2 3 . 1 . ) 
k l n g l s i - v4 hate 
- k l s a m  stm : past habit ual 1/2 s 
( see sect ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . ) 
- k l s a n  stm : past hab it ual 1/2 / 3p 
( see  sect ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . ) 
k l s l - v4 gi ve t o  yo u ( s )  ( see 
s e ction 2 . 22 . 2 4 . ) 
k l s l r- c6 s harpen, carve 
- k l so stm : past habi tual 3s ( see 
se ction 2 . 4 12 . 1 . ) 
k l t l gal l ,  bi l e  
k l t i k  narrow 
k i wo l a r- C2 wri te 
k J  1 .  t o ,  from, fo r 
2 .  p ron Set 11 short form he , 
his/she , h e r  ( c f .  n U ko ) 
- k o  stm : imperat i ve 2 s  ( see 
section 2 . 4 12 . 1 . )  
kobo  ce rtai n l y ,  defini te ly  
ko d a n g  see ke d a n g  
k o  I chin 
ko l a r C2 p l ay 
koma see kema 
ko rat nni ( Is a g o r a t , 1p 
a no go ra t , 2p nogo rat , 3p 
n u go rat ) s i b ling;  ko ra t k a d l 
brot h e r; ko rat I me t  s i s t e r; 
k o r a t  l a u n  o l de r  s i b l in g; 
ko rat w a d l g l younge r sib li ng; 
ko ra t k a d  I I a u n  o l de r  b ro t h e r  
ko re nni ( Is a go re ,  1 p  a n ogo re , 
2p n o g o re , 3p n u g o re )  toot h ;  
ko re d u a p mo lar tooth 
kos widowe r 
kot a ket fro g 
kot a m a r- C2 p o s s e s s  
kow a n  aunt : fathe r ' s  s i s te r  
ku a Tri t on she l l ,  conch 
ku ad i see kad i 
ku a g i  seed 
k u a l i on,  on t op of, ove r  ( see 
sec tion 2 . 2 3 . 1 . ) ;  ku a I I ko  
upwards 
ku a m i  I I k  see k a m l  I I k  
k u am l n see k am i n 
ku a mu n g  see k a m u n g  
k u a m u ru  see kamu r u  
k u a re n g  ( p  ku a re n g- ku a re n g )  
o ld (of peop l e )  
ku a s i  r - C6 U ght ( a  fi re ) ;  n u  
. a n e ga t a ma ku a s l ram he l i t me 
a fi re 
kue r- C 3  suffe r, be si ck , 
hunge r, die 
k u e  ra vn 
kad i ku e ra 
s i ckne s s ,  de ath; 
de ad man 
k u e t a  limi ting pron he/s h e  
o n l y ,  h e  hims e l f, s h e  herse l f  
( see s e c t ion 2 . 4 02 . 3 . )  
ku kond a nape , b ack o f  h e ad 
ku ku n a n g  ?Be1 l i t t l e  finge r  
ku l a k chi l d, b aby;  k u l a k k a d l 
boy ; k u l a k I me t  gi rl ku l a k l met 
fami ly 
ku l i n g k u l I n g rub b i s h  
ku  I I r- c6 sew 
k u l i s l fre shwat e r  p rawn 
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k u l u k i - v4 b reak ( tr)  ( c f  k i l e - ) ;  
G a g l k o  k u e ra ke a g e ma n g  ku l u k a m  
Gagi ' s  de ath broke m y  heart 
ku l u r l - V4 de ce i ve ,  t ri ck 
k u m b u r  ( p  k u mb u r - k u m b u r )  b lack . 
dark 
k u m i k see k l m i k  
k um l n  soup 
ku ne k u n e k  t ort oise 
k u p l y - C12 ( Irreg form : fut ure 
Is k u p i k i ) remo ve (outer cover­
ing o f  b e t l e n u t  or s ugarcan e )  
k u r i a n g  chi l dren 
ku r l r l n g  s c a l e  (of fi s h )  
k u r l t a  OC o ct op us 
k u r u m  p lan t ,  b u s h ;  k u r u m  
t h e  bush 
k u s u  OC rat 
ku s u g u m  nave l 
in 
k u t l n g TNG2 bone ; t a m  k u t i n g 
s tick;  
k u t l n g m a s i r i n g  finge rnai l 
k u t i n g  n u a m  t h umb 
k u t l n g me l mu r  se  u l l w a lit t le 
finge r  
k u t i n g d i l l s a n  s e  i t e l a l a ­
I t e l a l a  nine 
k u t i n g d i l l s a n - d i l l s a n  t e n  
k u t i r- c6 s crat ch , s crape 
ku t u w u r- C7 h ang up ( tr ) ; n l  
d i n g  p a mu kut uw u s u ko hang up 
t h at netbag 
k uwe ra m e e l  
k u w u k u p  ?Be1 dus t 
ku w u l l n g nn fly 
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L 
- I a see - a l a  limiter 
l ab o  p e rhaps , possib L y ,  probabLy 
l a ge pat h ,  road 
l age r- C3 grow, de ve Lop 
l a g l w u r- C 7  fe e d  ( tr ) ; Ga g i  
b u ru k  p a t et e  se l ag l w u so Gagi 
is fee ding the p i g  wi th potato 
j a r r- c6  swe L L  (of s ki n )  
I a i ram fut t  
l a l l w u r - C 7  e ras e ,  rub o ff 
l a n g  Bel b e a ch ,  s and 
l a p l  h i g h  se as 
l a u g a  b re adfrui t ( thorn y )  
l a u n  o L de r  (of b rot h e rs ,  s i s t e rs ,  
e t c . ) ;  ri ght - hand 
l a u s  do Lphin 
I l at OC cora L ,  Limestone 
I l ke t  n i t ,  L ouse 's  e gg 
I I I I k l  pus 
I i n g i s u w u r- C7 fo rge t; nu de 
I k i am m u  l i n g i s u w u r u k i h e  wi t t  
forge t t h e  words h e  h as he ard; 
a n e  yu u t a ko I i n g i s u w u re m  I 
forgot t o  fet c h  t h e  water 
ma d a l o k worm 
ma d a r  bandi coo t 
m ag a re t  tree be aring an e d i b L e  
nut,  Te rmina l i a  catappa 
mag l y - C 12 bend down 
ma g l w u r- C7 spoi l ( tr )  
m a l n g a r a weak 
rna I t Bel kni fe 
ma ket TP mark e t  
ma l knot 
ma l a p u p u t  OC bat 
ma l I n  OC calm, low t i de 
ma l o n g  Bel Jun gle fow l 
ma l u  s e agu L L  
ma l u w u l a n g  t apioca,  cas s ava 
-man  stm : past s imple , 1/2p 
( see  section 2 . 4 12 . 1 . ) 
m a n a g i - V4 ; ma n i - v4 ( Irre g 1 1 , 
llA ma n a - ) ; K a i m k a d i ke Ga g l  
u d a  ko ma n a g a m  Kai mk adi t o ld 
Gagi abo ut t he sings ing; 
ma n a n d l k l I s h a l l  te l L  t hem 
about i t  
m a n a n g  t h i s  ( re fe rrin g  t o  some ­
t hing a l re ady gi ven in the di s ­
course ) ( see s e c t ion 2 . 4 04 . )  
I i w u n g  dew ma n g a  s tone , mon e y ;  m a n g a  k u t i n g 
l u a n  ?Bel p lant ,  s tem, tree 
l u g a n g  nn joy; l u g a n g  ka ro 
chee rful ; l u g a nga l a  cheerfu l ly 
l u ga n g  k a l o g- l augh ( c f .  
k a l og - ) 
l u k u m - C9 drink,  swal low 
l u k u n a r- C2 cough 
M 
ma - Vl c ry ,  w ant ( see s e c t ion 
2 . 22 . 2 3 . ) 
mon e y ,  co ins 
mar a l ang- a l ang grass (Impe rata 
arun dinace a ) , swo rd grass  
m a re ka re n g  co ral tree (Eryt hri n a  
indi ca) 
ma re n g i - Irreg ( 11 ma re n g e r - ,  
1 1A m a re n ga ) dry ( erg ) 
ma re n ga m  adj dry 
ma re sa n g  ve ge tab l e s ,  greens 
ma r l a p Bel e vi l  spiri t  
ma ro r  Bel vi l l age h eadman 
ma s i r i n g TNGll finge rnai L 
mau r- ?OC C7 y awn 
maya L ong 
me not 
me l a  no,  none ( see  section 
2 . 11 . 14 . )  
me l t hing; me l b o  something 
meme k bad 
me n g a s i n  s o ft 
me r- c4 ( Irreg llA m i a ) 
refu s e ,  s top (doing s omet hing) , 
Le ave , depart 
mese imperative mo rpheme ( see 
s e ct ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . ) 
m i me n ge b a d; m i me n ge i a  badLy 
m i m i n g t a  s Low; m i m i n gt a l a  s L ow L y  
m i n i n g g a m  mucus ,  snot 
m i  0 ripe 
m i p a r- C2 cooL ( erg) 
m l p i  coLd 
m i p i n g a r- C2 d re am 
m l p l n g a ra vn dre am ; n u  
m i p i n g a ra k a ro h e  i s  h aving 
a dream 
m i  s e se t o day 
mo k caLop h y L Lum t ree ( Ca Lophy L Lum 
inophy L Lum) 
mo ke b rain 
mo ke ku t i n g skuL L 
mo l i Bel ci t rus fruit , Lemon 
mo n e  hair; d i d u k  mo n e  hair o f  
h e ad ;  a i t  mo n e  fe at h e rs 
mop a r- C2 ripen ( itr)  
mot t h i gh 
mot a m nni ( lp a n omo t a m , 3p 
n u mo t am ) eye 
mu ko l a l a  a Lre ady 
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mu ko l a se tomorrow ; k o  mu ko l a se 
day afte r t omo rrow 
mu determiner ( see s e ction 2 . 4 04 . ) 
mu b u t  ( negati ve c l ause with 
diffe rent sub j e c t  following) ; 
mu me i a  b u t  ( non-ne gat i ve 
clause with di fferent sub j e c t  
following) ( see s e c t ion 2 . l2 . 2 L )  
- mu conditional suffix ( see  
section 2 . 1 3 . 13 . ) 
mu n i n g bee 
m u n t a t h at ( re fe rring to s ome­
thing already given in the dis­
course ) ( see section 2 . 4 04 . )  
mu n g a n i n g ni ght 
m u n g a n i n g a l a  morning; ( greet 
ing ) good morn ing 
mu r i  are ca nut,  bete Lnut; mu r i  
t a ra p  b e te L  chew (mixt ure o f  
b e t e L n u t, L i me ,  and b e t e L  pepp e r) 
m u se fo r t h i s  re ason, so ( see 
s e c t ions 2 . l3 . ll ( b )  and 2 . 1 3 .  
12 . ) ;  t h e re ( see section 2 . 1 3 .  
2 ( b )  ) 
mu s i s i k  a sh rub : cordy Line , vi c­
t o ry Leaf ( Tae t s i a  fruct i co s a )  
mut i m  h o L e ;  k a d i mu t i m  t u g um­
b ury a de ad man 
mut uw u r- C7 drown ( tr ) ; n i  b u ru k  
got e k  bo y u  mu t u w u rko (you)  
drown a sma L L  pig!  
N 
n a - Vl TNG4 9 e a t ,  drink 
na vn fo od 
- n a  pronoun plural s uffix ( see 
se ction 2 . 4 02 . 1 . )  
n ad  aw  u r thro at 
n ag u r- C 7  fe ar, fLee , run aw ay ; 
G a g i Ka i m k a s i k  ko n a g u s o  Gagi 
is afrai d  of the e v i L  spi ri t 
n a g u ra vn fe ar; n a g u ra l a  fe ar­
fuL Ly 
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- n a k  stm : irre a1 i s  plural ( see 
se ction 2 . 4 12 . 1 . )  
- n a k l  s tm : future 1p ( see s e c­
t ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . ) 
- n a ko s t m :  imperat i ve 1p ( see 
sect ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . )  
n a m a n g k l r- c6  
n am a n g k  I ra vn 
n a m n g k  I ra ka ro 
( l i t .  h i s  body 
be in p ain 
p ai n ;  k u m l  k 
he h as a pain 
is  wit h pain ) 
n ame r- C2 go; 0 n a ma rko goodb y e ;  
o n l n go l a  n ama rko b o n  voyage , 
h ave a good jo urney 
n a m a - p u l e ra m  ro und ( lit . 
goi ng- re t urne d )  
n a n a  Louse 
n a u l  I t  i n te s tines 
n a u r  OC coconut ; n a u r  me ra n g  
ripe cocon u t ;  n a u r  n a  n l n go 
gre en drinking coconut ( l it . 
coconut drink good) 
n a u r  k l d l  coconu t  mi L k  
n a u r  l u a n  coconut p a L m  
n a u r  n u n go n a n g  coconut fL e s h ,  
copra 
n a u r  w e l a n g  co conut c re am ( for 
( for co oking) 
n a u r- d u g u l a k L i ve r  
- n d l - v4 plural obj e c t  marker 
( see  s e c t ion 2 . 4 1 1 . )  
n e  nni ( 3s/3p n u e ) mot he r ' s  
b ro t h e r  
n e m a n  nni ( ls a l ma n , 3 s  noman , 
1p a n e ma n , a n e ne ma n , 2p n e ma n , 
n l n eman , 3p noman ) breath 
net nni ( 3s/3p n u e t ) fat h e r  
n l  pron Set 1 you ( s ) ; n l  I I I 
you two , you and he 
n l a l  I l a  pron Set 1 we two ,  I 
and you; n l a l I l a- a n e n ga Pron 
Set 11 us two , be L onging to 
t he two of us ( see section 2 
2 . 4 0 2 . 1 . )  
n l a m TNG22 nni ( ls/lp I n a ,  
2 s/2p n l a m ,  3s/3p n ua m ) mot h e r, 
mo th e r ' s  s i ster;  y u  n ua m  ri ve r; 
k u t l n g n u a m  t h umb 
n l a m n et nni ( 3s / 3p n ua mn et ) 
parents 
n l a n e  pron Set 1 we , you ( p )  and 
I ( see section 2 . 4 02 . 1 . )  
n l b l d a n g  see b l d a n g  
n l b l r l n g  see b l r l n g  
n l k a pron Set 1 1  yo u ( s )  ( sho rt 
form : ka ) ( see s e c t ion 2 . 4 02 . 1 . )  
n l ke pron marked sub j e c t  yo u ( s )  
( see section 2 . 4 02 . 2 . ) 
n l k i m  t o rch 
n l k u m  nni ( ls a l ku m ,  3s n u k u m ) 
b utt ocks 
n l  I I l a  pron Set 1 you two ; 
n i l I l a - n l n ga pron Set 11 y o u  
two ,  b e Longing t o  t he t w o  o f  
y o u  ( see s e c t ion 2 . 4 0 2 . 1 . )  
n l m l pron re fl exive yours e L f, 
yours e L ve s  ( see sect i on 2 . 4 0 2 . 3 .) 
n l n - possess ive pre fix your ( p )  
( see section 2 . 3 1 . 2 . ) 
n i n a p ron Set 1 y o u ( p )  ( see 
section 2 . 4 02 . 1 . ) 
n l n l n ge see n l n ge 
n l n g a  pron Set 11 y o u ( p )  ( see  
sect ion 2 . 4 02 . 1 . )  
n l n g a ro wi th yo u ( p )  ( see s e c tion 
2 . 2 3 . 2 . ) 
n l n g at a k  nni ( 3s/ 3p n u n g a t a k ) 
grandparent 
n l n ge pron marked subj e ct you ( p )  
( see section 2 . 4 02 . 2 . )  
n l n ge t a  limi ting pron you ( p )  
o n L y ,  y o u  yourse L v e s  ( see sec­
tion 2 . 4 02 . 3 . )  
n I n go 1 .  egg 
2 .  ni ce , ski L fu l ;  n l n go l a  
s k i Z- fuHy 
n l wu t  nni ( ls a l w u t , 3s n uw u t , 
1p a n l w u t ,  a n l n l wu t ,  2p n l w u t , 
n l n l w u t , 3p n u w u t , n u n u w u t ) wi fe 
n ogo rat see ko ra t  
n o  g o  re see ko re 
noman  see n e ma n  
n o n  D C  Mo rinda ai tri fo Li a ,  
p L ant gi ving ye L L ow d y e  from 
roo ts 
n u  pron Set 1 he /s he ( see sec­
t ion 2 . 4 02 . 1 . ) 
n u  I I  I t he y  two, he and s h e  
n u a l I l a  pron Set 1 we , I and 
he/s h e ;  n u a l  I l a - a ne n g a  pron 
Se t 1 1  o ur, his and min e ;  
u s ,  him/h er and me 
n ua m  see n l am 
n u b l r l n g see 
n u e  see ne  
n u et s ee net  
n u go rat see 
n u gow a n  see 
n u l  a L o u d  
n l b l r l n g 
ko rat 
kow a n  
n u l I I l a  pron Set 1 t hey two 
n u l l  I l a - n u n ga pron Set 11  
t hem two , b e Zonging to  the two 
of them ( see sect ion 2 . 4 02 . 1 . )  
n u ke pron marked sub j e ct he/ 
s he ( see sect ion 2 . 4 02 . 2 . ) 
n u ko 
ko ) 
pron Set 11 ( short form : 
his  ( see sect ion 2 . 4 0 2 . 1 . )  
n u k u m  see n l k u m  
n u ma l  w i n g  
n u m l  pron re1e xive hims e L f/ 
t h emse L ve s  ( see section 2 . 402 . 3 . )  
n u mo t a m  s e e  mot a m  
n un - pos se s s i ve pre fix t h e i r  
( see section 2 . 31 . 2 . ) 
n u n a  p ron Set 1 they ( see s e c ­
t ion 2 . 4 02 . 1 . )  
n u n g a  pron Set 11  t h ey ( see 
section 2 . 4 0 2 . 1 . )  
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n u n g a ro wi th them ( see se ction 
2 . 2 3 . 2 . ) 
n u n gat a k  s ee n l n ga t a k  
n u n ge pron marked sub j e ct t hey 
( see  section 2 . 4 02 . 2 . )  
n u n g et a  limit ing pron they o n L y ,  
they thems e Lves  ( see s e ct i on 
2 . 4 02 . 3 . )  
n u n g  I ins i de ( see  s e ct i on 2 . 23 . 1 .) 
n u n go n a n g  me a t ,  fLe s h  
n u p name 
n uw u t  see n l w ut  
n g am Bel aroaodi Le 
n g ama l s h ark 
n g a s u r l - V4 show , info rm, t e aah; 
K a l mkad l ke G a g l k a s l l l  
n g a s u ramse a r l g am Kai mka di 
showed Gagi the sn ake ( and he 
s aw i t) ; a n e n a  n u n a  n a u r  m u  
n ga s u ru n d u n a k l  w e  s h a L L  s how 
them the aoaonut 
n g a t  Bel Z e ft - h and 
o 
o b u m u  that (far away ) ( see s e c ­
t i on 2 . 4 0 4 . )  
o d e m  ?DC sun 
omu t h a t  (ne arb y )  ( see se ction 
2 . 4 04 . )  
p 
p a e n a p  Engl pin e app L e  
p a g l - v4 te ar, b re ak , ahop 
p a g l w u r- C7 miss ( t r )  
p a l y - I rreg ( 1 1 p a ) be aome fuL L ;  
n u n t ago p a l y a m  t he i r  st omaahs 
got fuH 
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p a ke l a r- C 1  g o  z i gz ag 
p a ke l a - p a ke l a  z igzag 
p a  I a h e re 
pa l e - V2 fini s h ;  ka d l  mu n a mse 
p a l l am the man finished e at ing 
p a l e n gp a l e n g  smo o t h  
p a m u  determiner t h i s  ( see s e c ­
tion 2 . 4 04 . )  
p amt a pron t hi s  one 
p a ra p a r  Bel p L a t fo rm 
p a s a k  q uick ; p a s a k a l a  quickLy 
p a so k  fis hing spe ar 
p at a here 
p a t a w u r- C 7  L i ft ;  d l d u k 
p at a w u r- comb h ai r  
p a t e  r - C 3  dri ft 
p a t e t e  Eng1 swe e t  p o t a to 
p at u n g l - v4 bend (e . g . wire ) ( tr )  
p i  l a n g l s  axe 
p l pe n g a r- C2 draw near, ap­
p roach; n l  t a l  p e pe n ge r ko come 
c L o s e r !  ( lit . yo u ( s ) , coming, 
approach ) 
p i pe n g i  adv near; p l pe n g i t a 
adv c L ose  by  
p l p i s l  vein 
p l t a n g  bow ( and arrow) 
p l t l p l t i k  L i g h tning 
po s a r- C2 grope 
pot waL L (of h o use ) 
p u l e r- C 3  re t urn, come back 
p u re s ky ,  t h unde r  
p u  r e  n u  I c L o ud 
p u ru g l - v4 p i c k  (e . g . coconut 
from tree ) ,  wee d  
s 
sa l e  Bel hiding-p L ace 
s a l o p l  spoon, L adLe  
- s am stm : present 1s/2 s ( see 
sec tion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . )  
s a n  some ,  a few;  b a m b a n  s a n  some 
fis h  
- s a n stm : pre s ent 1p/2p/3p ( see  
s e c t ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . ) 
s a n g a m l r- c6 s t and up ( erg) 
s a p e r- c4 t h row; k a l ame r t ag l  
s a p e r- s hoo t arrow ( l it . puL L i ng,  
t h row arrow ) 
sa r Bel saw fi s h  
s a r a k  man gro ve 
s a re V2 excre te 
s a re k  mat 
s a re n g a r - C2 sink ( itr)  
s a s l r- c6 b L o ck up ( it r ) ; a l ma n  
s a s l ru k l  I s ha L L  get t i re d  
( l it . my b re ath wi L L  b L ock up ) 
s a y a n g  fi sh-t rap 
se 1 .  
2 .  
and 
and ( see se ction 2 . 4 2 0 . ) 
at , t o  ( see s e c t ions 2 . 2 3 . 1 . 
2 . 4 1 8 . ) 
- s e  dependent clause conne ctive , 
diffe rent sub j e ct ( see sect ion 
2 . 13 . 1 . ) 
se ko l a r- C2 was t e ;  n l  n a  m& 
se ko l e rko don ' t  was te t h e  foo d  
se k s e ga r- C 2  hurry 
se n g  weaver- b i rd 
sewu r- C 7  Lick 
s I a TP chair 
s l b e d a n g  knee 
s i d i n g nn sme L L ;  s i d i n g k a ro 
s me L Ly 
s i d i n g t a g l r- sme L L  ( tr )  
s i g a m  adj di re at;  s i g ama l a  
di reat l y  
s i ge moon 
s i ge n a n g  leaf 
s i ke n  s t o akade 
s i  l a s i r- c6 s h are; de s t roy 
s i ma magi a, so rae ry 
S i mb u  place -name Chimb u 
( p rovince in the New Guinea 
Highl ands ) 
s i n g i  fibre 
s i n g i r b i rd ' s  nest , spide r ' s 
web 
s i p i n ga r - C2 b undle toge ther 
s i ra s a p e r- c4 run 
s i r i s i r  grass 
s i s i k  flower 
s i wo g i w o k  butterfly 
- so s tm : pre sent 3s ( see  
s e c tion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . ) 
som  soon 
so r p l aae ; so r g u k  fog; s o r  
g u ru m  fore s t  
S ua r u n i placename Karkar Is land 
( home of mo st Waskia-speakers ) 
s u g a g u r u m  arayfi s h  
s u g a r u g a r kind o f  b amboo,  b amboo 
flute 
s u g u r- C7 praise 
s u l e  Ge rman saho o l  
s u m  we e d  
s u m a t i n  T P  s ahoo lbo y ,  s tude nt 
s u ra r- C l  jump 
s uw u r- C7 urin ate 
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T 
t a - Vl ge t ,  re aei ve ;  Ka i m ka d i  
ma n ga mu  G a g i ko t e  t a m  Kaimkadi 
re aei v e d  the money from Gagi 
u l e n ga m  t a - perspire ,  swe at 
n e m a n  t a - b re athe 
- t a  limiter o n l y  ( see s ect ion 
2 . 4 0 7 . ) 
t a g i r- c6 p u l l ,  s uak , aatah ( fi s h  
( fi s h )  
s i d i n g t a g i r- sme l l  ( t r )  
t a go nni ( l s a t a go , 3s  t u a g o , 
lp a ne n t a go , 2p n i n t a go , 3p 
n u n t a go ,  n u n t u a go )  st omaah ; n u  
t u a go k a ro s h e  i s  pre gn ant 
t a i r- C6 aome ; nu p u l e ra m  t a i so 
he i s  aoming baak ( lit . he , 
having re turned, aome s )  
k a ro-t a i r- b ring 
t a l e n g  mus h room 
t a l en g  d u a p  mus h room s tem,  
po l i ae man 
t a m  t re e ,  wood 
t am g a w a  leaf 
t am g u a n g  b ark 
t am k u t i n g s ti ak 
t a m y a ge r roo t, t runk 
t a ma fi re 
t a ma g u k smoke 
t ama ma l a n g u r u a s h e s  
t am u  b ut ( see section 2 . 12 . 2 1 . ) 
t a m u r i - V4 wait 
t a t a  un a l e ,  fat h e r ' s  brother,  
father 
t at a ra r- C2 s te a l  
t a u n TP t own 
t a w i r  OC wooden bow l 
t e  to ( see section 2 . 4 18 . ) 
t e bo l TP t ab l e  
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t 1 s ago 
t 1 k a i y a s ago 
t 1 k i  d 1 a s ago 
t 1 l ap a k  sago 
t 1 l u a n  sago 
t 1 n a n  re d an t 
p an cakes 
pudding 
pi th 
p a Zm 
t l t e n g  OC Zadde r  
t i w l k  rain 
t o m  b o un dary 
t ot a - V1 t ry ;  a ne u ra t  b l te ra ko 
a m i  t o t ae m  I tri e d  to work 
t u a go see t a go 
t u a r  crocodi Ze 
t u g a l  i s Z an d  
t u g u m- C 9  b ury , fi Z Z  up (wi th  
s o Z i d) ; n u n a  k a d l k u e ra mut l m  
t u g u m u n  they buri e d  the de ad 
man 
k a m l n t u g u m - rememb er, i n te nd, 
de ci de ( l i t . fi Z Z  the mind ) ; 
G a g i ku a m i n t u g u so Bo g l a  
n ame ra ko Gagi in ten ds t o  go 
t o  Bogia 
t u l y - C12 ; t uw - C11 gi ve to 
him/h e r  ( see section 2 . 22 . 24 . )  
b a l a  t u i y - de corate 
Tu ke n i n i  p1 acename Tokain 
vi L L age ( Waskia vill age on 
mainland c o as t )  
t u k u n a n g  s ho r t  
t uw - s e e  t u i y -
u 
u d  i - v4 dan ce 
u da vn dan ce , singsing, 
ce L e b rat i on 
u d l a  younge r  (of brothers , s i s ­
te rs ) 
u g l y - C 12 ( Irre g fo rms : past 
simple 1/2 s  u g e m ,  fut ure 1s 
u g l k l ) carry , pick ( from t re e )  
pick up 
- u k  1 stm:  fut ure 3s ( see s ec­
t i on 2 . 4 12 . 1 . )  
- u ko stm : imperat i ve 3s  ( see  
sect ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . ) 
u k u r l - v4 s hake ( t r )  
u l a l a r- C 2  w i den 
u l a l a ra wi de ;  l a ge u l a l a ra 
wide path 
u l a n g  yam 
u l e n g am pers p i ra ti on,  swe at;  
u l e n ga m  t a - perspi re ,  swe at 
u l l - b at ag l - v4 fix, men d  
u l l t u w - C l l  s hake;  k u t l n g 
u I' 1 t u w - s h ake h an ds 
u l  l w - C10 ho Ld, catch, t ake ; 
we ave ( a  mat) , b ui L d  ( a  h o us e )  
u l l w a finge r  
u mo r- C 5  fi ght,  hit  
-un  stm : past simple 3s  ( see  
sect ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . )  
- u n  1 stm : fut ure 3p ( see sec­
t i on 2 . 4 12 . 1 . ) 
- u n ko stm : imperat i ve 3p ( see 
s e ct ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . )  
u n g l y - C12 sweep 
u ra ku ra k  rib 
u rat Bel work ; u rat b l t e r- do 
work, work ( v) 
u re - V2 fa Z Z  
u ru n g l - V 3  un fas ten ,  take off 
( c Zothes ) ;  n u  k a e mg u a n g  u r u n ga m  
he took off h i s  c L o thes ;  a ne 
k u l a k  ko kae mg u an g u r u n ge m  I 
took o ff th e chi L d ' s  cLothes 
u s a g l - v4 k i Z L  
u s en g a r - C 2  re gre t, mo urn, b e  
s o rry ; Ka l mkad l G a g l k o  kue ra 
ko u se n ga so Kaimkadi i s  mourning 
ove r  Gagi ' s  de at h 
u se n g a r a  vn s orrow,  grie f; 
u s e n g a ra k a ro s orrowfu l ;  
u s e n ga ra l a  so rrowfu l ly 
u s i n a n g  che rry 
u s l r  cen t i p e de 
u s i r- c6 b i te 
u t  TP De rris roo t  (De rris 
u g l ino s e )  
ut i - V4 ; u t uw - C l l  fi l l  (wi th 
l i q uid)  
u t u w u r- C 7  b low ( o f  wind) 
ut u w u ra vn w i n d  
w 
w a  garde n 
w ad l g l l a on ce a gain 
w a g i - V4 pour ( li quid) , spend 
( money ) ,  throw ( s tone )  
w a l fis h  
wa l a r- C 2  look for, h un t; a ne 
k a s l k l ko w a l aso  I am looking 
for/hun ting for a sn ake 
w a m  l i k e  ( see sect i on 2 . 2 3 . 2 . ) 
w a s e k  s o rce ry 
w a s i r- s kin (an ani ma l )  
W a s k i a adj n Was ki a 
w e l a n g  fat (on a p e rs on ) ,  cre am, 
oi l 
Wew l a k pl acename Wewak 
w l n g a r - C2 be day l i g h t  
wo s l g a m  OC p addle (fo r  canoe )  
w u t a - Vl s i n g  
y 
y a g o r  c an o e ;  l a ge y a go r car, 
automobi le ( lit . road c anoe ) 
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y ago r do l e n g  o u tri gge r fl o a t  
y ag o r gawa  s ai l o f  canoe 
y a l e k flying fox ,  frui t b at 
ya mbo TP gua ve ( p s i di um guaj ava) 
y a n g l  kind of l i ly (Li l i ace ae ) ,  
gi ve s  ye l low dye 
y a n g l  w a m  y e l low 
y a s l r- c6  e mbrace 
yat pan dan us 
yat l u a n  pandanus t ree 
y a t  k u a g i pan danus frui t 
y aw a ra good, b ea u ti ful  
y aw l r- c6  cho o s e  
yaya  un c l e ,  mo the r ' s  b ro t h e r  
y e  greeting he l lo 
yog a r- C2 swim 
yu Bel w a te r; y u l a  watery 
y u  n u a m  ri ver ( li t . wate r ' s 
mo ther )  
y u  mot a m  l agoon ( l it . water ' s  
eye ) 
y u g a r  north -we s t  mon s o on 
l a p i  ko y u g a r  north wind ( l it . 
wind from t h e  high se as ) 
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5 .  A N  E N G L I S H - W A S K I A  F I ND E R  L I S T  
Thi s l i s t  i s  intended to  serve only a s  an index to  the p re ceding 
voc abulary ; i t  does  not attempt to give detailed in fo rmat ion on meanings 
or forms , fo r which the re ader is re ferred to the vocabul ary . 
a bo 
A 
accompaniment ka ro 
adur t (ma r e )  k a d l ; ( femare ) I met 
a dze a w i n g 
afrai d  ( t o  b e )  d o l a r- n a g u r-
afternoon b an g l a - b a n g l a 
again bo k a ro 
aid-po s t  e d po s  
a H I l i m ,  i I I mt a ,  I I I mt a I a 
a r re ady mu ko l a l a  
ance s tor spiri t kaem 
and - a l e ,  - s e ,  se 
and so - a l e  mu s e ,  -se mu se  
ange r g u r l a  
angry ( t o  b e )  g u re -
anot h e r  bo 
ant ( b r ack)  kambo r ;  (red)  t l n a n  
appear, t o  a ra t l -
appro ach , to p i p e n g a r-
are ca n u t  m u r i  
are ca p a r m  b a d i m  
arm ka mu n g  
arri ve , to e ra t l -
arrow k a l a me r  
as i f  I t o w am 
ashame d ( t o  b e )  I ke r-
ask, to I s ag i -
at se 
att e n d, t o  b l t e r-
aun t  ( = fat he r ' s  s i st e r) a w a n g ,  
kow a n ; (mo th e r ' s  s i s t e r) n i a m  
au tomobi Ze k a r, l a ge y a g o r  
awake , t o  be ra s l -
axe p i l a n g l s  
B 
b aby k u l a k 
back b I rl  n g  
bad me me k , m l  me n ge 
bake , to ka l y -
b a H  b a l  
bamboo ( gene rar )  d aw u r ;  (kind 
o f) s ug a r u g a r  
b an an a  g a  I u k  
bandi coot ma d a  r 
b ark (of tree ) g u a n g  
b as k e t  k a ra r 
bat ma l a p u p ut ;  ( frying fox, 
frui t -bat ) y a l e k 
beach l a n g  
beauti fur yawa ra 
b ecome , to a r-
bee m u n l n g 
bee H e  a n g u n g  
b eg, to a n g a t a r-
b e gi n .  to be ra s l -
behin d b l r l n g 
be Z i e ve .  to l k l -
bend. to ( t r) p a t u n g l - ;  ( down­
itr ) ma g l y -
b e te Znut mu r l  
b et e Z pepper b a g a  
b i g  b l ga 
bUe k i  t 1 
b i rd a l t  
b i  te . to u s  I r -
b Z ack k u mb u r  
b Zo ck up . to s a s  I r-
b Zood k l d l  
b Zow . to u t u w u r -
body k l m l k 
bone k u t l n g  
b o rn .  t o  be a ra t l -
boundary t o m  
bow ( and arrow) p l t a n g  
bowZ (woode n )  t a w l r  
box bog i s  
brain mo ke 
branch kaw u n a n g  
b re adfrui t (wi tho ut t ho rn s )  
d a ro ;  ( t horny)  I a u g a  
b re ak .  to k l l a- ,  k u l u k l - ,  pa g l -
b re as t  a m i  n 
b re a t h  n a ma n  
bre athe . t o  n a man  t a -
brot h e r  ko rat , b aw a  
b rown Z i zard b a we d u g u  
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b ruise b a r agot 
b ui Zd. to u l  i w -
b un dZ e  toge ther. to s l p l n g a r­
b urn .  to (of fi re ) k a n l r- ;  ( t r )  
ka i y-
b ury. to t u gu m-
b u s h  k u r u m  
b u t  mu.  m u  ma l a. t a m u  
b u tt e rfZy s i wog i wo k  
b u tt ocks n I k u m  
b uy d l a r-
c 
caZm m a l l n 
C a Z ophy Z Z um t ree mo k 
Canari um tree ka n g a r  
canoe yago r 
c ar k a r  l age y a go r  
carry.. to u g i y -
carve . to k i s i r-
c as s owary k a u s a r 
catch. to u I i  w - ; ( fi s h )  
cause .  to a m a p l r-
centipede u s  I r 
ce rt ain.  to bo 
ce rt ain Z y  kobo 
cha i r  s i a  
chase.  to k a d o - , k a d o g l -
chee rfuZ l u n g a n g  k a ro 
che rry u s l n a n g  
chi Z d  k u  I a k  
chi Z dren k u r l a n g  
t a g  1 r-
100 
chin ko l 
choo s e ,  to yaw i r-
chop, to ka u r- ,  p a g  1 -
ci trus frui t mo I i 
c l i mb up , to i re -
c l o u d  n u i , p u re n u i  
co ckatoo (whi te ) k at e g e  
cocon u t  n a u r ;  ( ripe ) n a u r  
me ran g ;  ( gre en drinking) n a u r  
n a  n i n go ;  (palm) n a u r  l u a n ; 
( f�e s h ,  copra ) n a u r  n u n go n a n g ;  
(m'l- l k )  n a u r  k l d i ; ( cream) n a u r  
w e  I a ng  
co l d  m i p i , b i r l ga ra ;  (to be  
__ ) b i  r i  ga r-
comb , to ( h ai r) d l d u k  p a t a w u r-
co me , to t a i r- ;  ( back ) 
p u  I e r- ;  ( __ outJarat 1 -
conch s he l l  k u a  
conditional marker - mu 
connect ive , dependent clause 
( di fferent subj ect ) - s e ; ( same 
subj ect ) -a l e  
coo k ,  to k i d e - , k am l r- ,  kan i ­
cooking pot ka n i  
coo l ,  to m i p a r-
co ra l ( l ime st one ) I I a t  
co ral t ree ma re ka re n g  
co rdy line mu s l s i k  
cough , to l u k u n a r-
coun t ,  to k a u r-
co ve rin g  g u a n g  
cray fi s h  s u g a g u r u m  
crazy g l d a g a d  
c re e p ,  t o  k a re n ga r -
cre e p e r  (kind of) ga l l s l k  
crocodi l e  t u a r ,  n g a m  
cro s s ,  to (e . g . ri ve r)  k i a r-
crow ka I 
cry , to m a -
c u t ,  t o  (no tch ) k a u  r- ; (ope n )  
b a ru n g i - ;  (me at )  I s l r - ;  ( t re e )  
bat l - ,  b a t ag i -
dan ce , to u d i -
D 
dark k u mb u r ;  ( to get ___ ) b a n ge -
day (not nigh t )  ( t o  b e  ----1 
w i n ga r- ;  (good ----..J I d a l a  
de a th kue  ra 
de cei ve ,  to ku l u r i -
de ci de ,  to k am i n t u g u m-
de cora t e ,  to b a l a  t u i y ­
dependent verb- forms see s e c ti on 
2 . 4 12 . 2 .  
Derri s  root ut 
des cend, to k a p e r-
de side rat i ve stm - a ko 
de s t roy , t o  s i  l a s i  r-
de ve lop, t o  b l g a r - l a g e r ­
dew I I w u n g  
di e ,  to k ue r-
di g,  t o  a s u r i - a l r-
di re ct s l g a m  
di rt k a  rut 
di ve , to a I a r-
do , to ( e . g .  work) 
do g k a u s  i k 
do lphin l a u s  
b i t e r-
dream, to m l p l n g a r-
dri ft, to pa t e r-
drink,  to n a- ,  l u k um-
drown , to mut u w u r-
drum ( h and- drum) b aw e ; ( s l i t -
gong) b a n e  r 
dry g a ra g a ra , m a re n g a m ; ( t o  
__ ) ma re n g l -
dus t k u w u ku p  
e a r  d e  
e e l  k uw e ram 
egg n l n g o  
E 
e i ther . . .  0 1'  I t o • • •  I t o 
e lbow b a kom 
e lde r I a u n  
emb ra ce , to ya s l r-
enemy k a g e r 
e ras e ,  to k a t e w - , I a l l w u r-
e re ct ,  t o  (e . g .  a post ) b a n g u  r-
Europe an person kae m 
e vening b an g l a- n u ng i  
e vi l  spi ri t m a r l a p 
e xce e d, t o  k l a r- ,  me r-
excre ment I w l  
e xcre t e ,  to s a re -
e xi s t, to b a g e r-
e y e  mot a m  
F 
face ( o f  person, animal ,  obj e ct ) 
kema 
1 0 1  
fae ces I w i 
fan ,  t o  k a p e r- ,  u re - ,  d a g u l l -
d a g u l -
far away awa r 
fami ly ku l a k l me t  
fat (on person ) w e l a n g  
fat he r n e t , t at a 
fe ar, t o  n a g u r- , d o l  a r-
fe at hers a I t  mo ne ; ( t ai l  --
k a l u n g 
feed,  to ( tr )  l a g i w u r-
fee l ,  t o  neman  I k l -
fen ce k a r  
few ,  a s a n  
fibre s l n g l  
fi ght , t o  u mo r- , I g i r-
fi l l ,  t o  (with l iquid) ut i - ,  
u t u w - ; (wi th s o l i d) t u g um-
) 
finger u l l w a ;  ( l i tt Ze 
k u k u n a n g ; ( __ nai Zr-mis i r i n g  
fin i s h ,  to p a l e -
fi re t ama 
fi rm d aw am 
firs t Zy g i ra 
fi sh w a l ;  ( t o  __ ) b a n l - ;  
( ___ t rap ) s a y a n g  
fi ve i t e l a l a - i t e l a l a - I t o ke t a  
fix, t o  u l i b a t a g i -
fZe e ,  to n a g u r-
fZower s l s i k  
fZy k u w u  I I n g  
fZy ,  t o  b u n ge -
fZ ute (b amboo)  s u g a r u g a r  
fZying fox y a l e k  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------� 
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fog sor g u k  
fo t tow,  t o  k a do - , k a d o g l ­
foo d  n a  
for ko 
fo roe , to d u n u r l -
fron t  kema 
fo re s t  so r g u r u m  
fo rget I l n g l s u w u r ­
fo ur i t e l a l a - I t e l a l a  
fow t  (jun g t e  ____ ) ma l on g  
fre q ue n t t y  b ut a k 
fri ghtened, t o  be d o l a r- , n a g u r-
frog kot a ket 
from ko 
frui t k u a g i  
fu t t  l a i ra m ; ( ge t  ____ ) p a l y-
future stm see sect ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 .  
G 
gaH k i t  I 
garden I n g a m , w a  
gath e r, t o  a w u r-
get ,  to t a -
gi t t s  d i d o g a re n  
gi ve ( t o  me ) a s  1 - ;  ( to yo u (s ) ) 
k i s i - ; ( t o  him/he r) t u l y ­
t u w -; ( to us/y o u (p ) /t hem) I d l -
go , t o  n a me r-
Go d God 
goo d  yaw a ra 
grandpare n t  n l n gat a k  
grass s l s l s l r ; ( a t an g - a t ang 
____ ) ma r; ( s ki r t )  kaem  
g u a n g  
green 1 r u r u 
grope , to p o s a r -
grow , t o  b l ga r-,  l a ge r - ,  b a s l -
ground a I I  
guava y a mbo 
H 
hair mon e  
h a H o  y e  
h and k a mu n g  
h ang up , to ku t uw u r­
�a te ,  t o  k l n g l s l -
h e  n u ,  n u ke ;  ( on ty , __ __ 
himse t f) kuet-a--
-
h e ad d l d u k  
he adman , vi t t age ma ro r  
he ar, to I k l -
h eart geman g 
he at k a r ;  (to ____ ) ka ra r - ,  
ka r l w u r-
h eI' n u ko, ko; 
heI'e p a l a , p a t a  
hide , to k a l e p a r-
h i ding-p taoe s a l e  
se t f) n u m l  
him n u ko ,  ko; (himse t f) n u m l  
hi s n u ko ,  ko 
h i t ,  to ( t o  a t te I'  s h ape or b re ak 
open) I t e - ;  (a  person O I'  animaU 
u mo r-
ho t d, t o  u I 1 w -
ho t e  m u t l m  
hook ( fo r  hanging t hings on ) 
k l mb a m  
ho t ka g a r  
house k a w a m; (men ' s )  d l go 
how ? aw u k; ( __ many ? )  a w u k a l a; 
( __ o fte n ? )  k am aw u k a l a  
hun t. t o  w a l a r-
h urry . t o  s e k s e g a r-
husb and k a d  I 
I a n e .  a ne g e ;  ( 
my se 7, f) a ge t  a 
i f  I t o  
on 7, y ,  __ 
k n i fe s i be d a n g  
knot ma I t 
know. t o  k a w i m a r - ;  (knowing) 
kaw  i m 
7, adde r t i t e n g  
7, ad7,e s a l o p l  
L 
7, augh .  to ka l o g - ;  ( ___ a t )  
g u s u  r -
7, a z y  g a g o r  
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imperative stm see s e ct i on 2 . 4 12 . 1 . 7, e af s i ge n a n g ; t a m  g a w a  
imperative morpheme m e s e  see 
s e c t ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 .  
i n  i .  s e .  t e  
inform. t o  ad e w a r- ,  n g as u r l -
inside n u n g I 
intend. t o  k a m l n t u g u m -
intestines  n a u l i t  
irre a1i s stm see se ction 2 . 4 12 . 1 .  
i s 7, an d  t u g a l 
i tch k a k a t l ra ;  ( t o  ___ ) 
k a k a t l r-
J 
j aw d i d o g a re n  
j ump 5 u ra r-
j ust now I t a kt at a  
K 
Karkar Is 7, and S u a ru n l 
ki 7, 7, .  t o  u s a g l -
knee s l b e d a n g  
7, e an .  t o  e ra r-
7, eave . t o  me r-
7,eeward s i de b a ra re m  
7,eft - h and n g a t  
7, e g  d e l e n g  
7, i ama ( k i n d  of) ga l l s l k  
7, i ck .  to s e w u r-
l i e .  t o  ( = t e n l i e s )  k aw e l  a r-
7, i ft. t o  p a t a w u r-
l i gh t .  to ( a  fire ) k a u s i r - , I g l r-
7,i ghtning p l t l p i t l k  
7,ike ( conj ) w am 
7, i 7,y (kind o f) y a n g l 
7,ime (bet e 7,  ___ ) k a u r  
l ip b l d a n g  
l i s t e n .  t o  1 k 1 -
l i t H e  gote k 
7, i ve ,  t o  b a ge r-
7,iver n a u r-d u g u l a k 
7, i z ard (crown ) b a we d u g u ;  (gre e n )  
1 ru  ru  
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long m a y a ;  ago ) g l r a ko l a  
look at , t o  a r l - k ado-
look b aak , to g l  re-
l o us e  n a n a ;  ( __ e gg) 
M 
magia (nn)  s i ma 
man k ad i 
mango a u d l  
mangrove s a ra k  
I I  ket  
many I n e ;  (too ) I n e l a; 
(not __ ) I ne-meTa 
marke t  ma ket  
mat s a re k  
me a ne g a ,  a g a  
meat n u n go n a n g  
me l t ,  t o  k a l y -
me nd, t o  u l l -b a t a g l - ; (alot h e s )  
b i d  I r -
mi l k  a m i n y u  
mi s s ,  to p a g l w u r-
mon s oon (nort h-west ) y u g a r ;  
( s ou t h - e a s t )  d u l a  
moon s l ge 
Mo rinda ai tri fo l i a  n o n  
morning mu n g a n l n ga l a  
mo squito k a s l m  
mot he r  n l am;  (my --) I n a 
mo un tain b a re n  
mou rn ,  t o  u se n g a r-
mou t h  ked a n g  
mo ve , t o  ( tr )  g u ru g l -
muah i n e ;  (too __ ) i ne l a  
mush room t a l e n g 
my a n e g a ,  a g a ;  ( mys e l f) a m i  
n ame n u p  
nape k u ko n d a  
n arrow k i t  I k 
nave l ku s u gu m  
N 
near, p l pe n g l ,  p l pe n g l t a ; ( t o  
aome _'_) p l p e n g a r-
ne ak d u got a k  
n e s t  s l n g l  r 
netbag d i n g 
net ( fi s hing __ ) a ra k ;  ( hunt i n g  
__ ) d o p  
new I t  I 
night b a n g l a ; mu n ga n l n g  
ni t I I k et 
nose kamu ru 
not me 
noW I t a kt a; (just __ ) i t a kt at a  
a 
obe y ,  t o  I k l -
oatopus ku r l t a  
o l d  ( o f  obj e c t s )  g i  r a ;  ( o f  pe op l e) 
ku a re n g  
on kua I I 
one I t o ket a 
onae a gai n w ad l g l l a  
only -t a 
ope n ,  to ( tr )  k a g a g l - j  ( erg) 
k a ge -
opposi t e  d l  I I s a n  I 
or e 
orname nt s (on a G- st ring) dob u b  
o th e r  s i de d i l i s a n  
our a ne n g a ; ( ____ s e l ve s )  a m i 
out ri gge r ( ____ b oom) 
( flo a t )  k l at 
do l e n g  
o u t s i de amet l n g 
b a n ;  
y a go r  
o ven k a n l ;  (earth ____ ) a l  I k a n l 
p 
p addle ( fo r  canoe ) w o s l g a m  
pain ( nn )  n a m a n g k l ra ;  ( to b e  i n  
____ ) n a ma n g k l r-
pain t, t o  b a l a t u l y ­
p alm-t ree ( a l l  k i n ds )  I u an 
pandanus vat  
p arent s  n l amnet  
past tense s tm see sect ion 
2 . 4 12 . 1 . 
p at h  I age 
pearlshe l l  g l l an g  
p e rson k a d  I me t 
p e rspiration u l e n ga m  
p e rspire , to u l e n g a m  t a-
pe rsuade , t o  d u n u r l -
p i ck .  t o  ( cocon u t  e t c . ) p u ru g l - , 
u g l y -
p i g  b u ru k  
p i ge on b l nt o n  
p i l e ,  t o  aw u r-
pine apple p ae n a p  
p lace so r 
p l ant ( nn )  k u r um; ( to ____ ) 
a g u w -
p latfo rm p a ra p a r, b ad l m  
p lay , to ko l a r-
plural obje ct marker - n d l -
po s s e s s ,  t o  kot a m a r-
po s t  (= s take ) amu 
po tato, sweet p at e t e  
po ur, t o  w a g l -
pra i s e ,  to s u g u r-
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p rawn ( fre s hw ate r) k u l l s i  
p re sent s t m  see s e c t ion 2 . 4 12 . 1 . 
p re y  b a m b a n  
p ri ck, t o  at  u m -
pro b ab l y  I a b o  
p u l l ,  t o  t ag l r-
pus 1 1 1 1  k l  
push,  t o  d l d l w u r -
put , t o  b l t e r-
Q 
quarre l ,  t o  g u re -
que s t ion marker 
que s t ion t ag a y l 
q ui c k  g u rme t a ,  g l d l ma ,  p a s a k  
rabb i t  d ago r 
rain t l w l k 
rat k u s u  
R 
re ason , fo r t h i s  mu s e  
re ce i ve ,  t o  t a -
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re d k i d  i w a m  
ree d  a r a  
re fuse , t o  me r-
remember,  t o  k am l n 
remo ve ,  t o  k u p l y-
report , t o  a d e w a r -
ret urn, t o  p u  I e r-
rib u ra k u ra k  
ri g h t -hand l a u n  
rip e  m i  0 
ripen,  t o  mo p a r-
ris e ,  t o  b e ra s l -
roa d  l ag e  
rocker b u n a n g  
rot ,  t o  I w i  r-
rot t e n  i w l ra m  
round n a ma - p u l e ra m  
t u g u m-
rub b i s h  k u l i n g k u l l n g 
run,  to s l ra s a p e r-
s 
sago t l ; ( ____ pa lm) t l  l u a n ;  
( ____ p an cake s )  t l  k a l y a ;  
( ____ p i t h )  t l  l a p a k; ( ___ __ 
pudding) t l  k l d l a  
s ai l y a go r  g a w a  
s a l t  b a ram  
s an d  l a n g  
sawfi s h  s a r  
s ay ,  t o  ma n a g l - , m a n i -
s ca l e  ( o f  fi s h )  ku r l r l n g 
s choo l  s u  I e 
scrape ,  t o  k u t l r-
scrape r d a ru r 
s crat ch , t o  k u t l r-
sea g a g l ;  (high ____ s) l ap l ;  
( ______ guH )  ma I u 
see , t o  a r l g l -
s e e d  k u a g i 
sew,  t o  k u  I I r-
shake , to ( t r )  u k u r l -;  ( ___ ___ 
hands )  k u t i n g u l  I t uw -
s ha rk n gama l 
s h are ,  t o  s l l a s l r-
sharpen , to k l s l r-
she n u ,  n u ke ;  ( _____ o n l y ,  
h e rse l f) k u e t a  
s hine,  t o  ( o f  s un )  k a n l r-
shiver, to b l r i ga r-
shoot,  to a t u m-
s ho rt t u ku n a n g  
s ho ul de r  b i b i n a n g 
shout,  to I se l a r-
s h u t, to b a g u r-
s i b l in g  ko ra t  
s i ck, to be  k u e r-
s i ckness kue  ra 
s in g, to w u t a -
singsing u d a  
s i n k ,  t o  sa re n g a r-
s i t  down , t o  d a g i y -
six I t e i t o ke - I te l t o ke 
s k i l fu l  n l n go 
s kin k l m l k; (to  ____ ) w a s l r-
s k u l l mo ke k u t i n g 
sky p u re 
s Zeep a n  I r-
s Zow m i  m l  n g t a  
sma H g o t e k  
s me H ( nn )  s i d i n g; ( to 
( tr »  s i d i n g t a g l r-
smoke t a ma g u k  
s moot h  p a l e n gp a l e n g  
snake kas I I I 
sneez e ,  t o  a s l r-
snot m i n i n g gam  
soft me n g a s i n  
some s a n ;  s omehow y am b u t a k  
soon som 
s o rce ry w a se k 
s o re I l ot  
sorrow u s e n ga ra ;  ( t o  ____ ) 
u s e n g a r-
s o up k u m l  n 
speak b a l i -
spea r  ( fi s h ing)  p a so k; ( hunting)  
dom;  ( to ____ ) a t um-
spee ch de n 
spend, t o  (mon e y )  w a g l ­
spi de r  k a  I a I o k  
spiri t ( an ce stor)  kae m; (e vi l. )  
ma r l  a p  
spi t, t o  kat l n g a r-
spit t Ze kat i n g 
sp Z i t ,  t o  (wood aZong grai n )  
b l l i I i n g a r - , b l l i l i n g u r-
spoon sa l o p l  
spoi l. ,  t o  ( tr )  ma g l w u r-
squat , t o  d a ra n g l r­
squid b u l u  
s t an d, to s a n g a m l r-
s t ar b a ra s  
st are , to ( a t )  a r l - k a do -
s t ay ,  t o  b a ge r-
s te a l. ,  t o  t a t a ra r-
s tem d u a p ,  I u a n  
s t i ck t a m  kut l n g 
stockade s i ke n  
s tomach t a go 
s tone man ga 
stop,  t o  g u ra g i -
s tory d e n  d e n d l gu 
st rai gh t  d l n g l a  
s t rong d a w a m  
st ude n t  s umat l n  
s ub j e ct marker ke 
suck, to t a g l r-
s ugarcane ke ma k 
sun o d e m  
swamp kat l t u p 
swe ar, to i n g i n d l -
sweep, to u n g l -
swe Z Z ,  to (of skin ) 
swim, t o  yo g a r-
T 
tab Ze  t e bo I 
I a I r-
Tae tsia fru c t i co s a  (cordy Zine , 
vic tory Z e af) mu s l s l k 
Tahi t i an che s tn u t  ka n ga r  
t ake , to u g l  y - ;  ( t o  
u ru n 9 1 -
o ff) 
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t a Z k ,  to b a  I i - ,  d e n  b a  I 1 - ,  d e n  
u mo r-
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t ap i o aa m a l u w u l an g  
t as t e ,  t o  ( t r) n e ma n  I k l -
t ea ah ,  t o  n ga s u r-
t e aaher ge re kma 
t e ar, to ( t r )  p a g l -, b at l - , 
b a t a g i - ; ( e rg )  " b a t e -
te l l ,  t o  mana g l -, man l -
Termi n a l i a  aat appa ma g a re t 
t h a t  ( de t e rmine r )  { ' gi ven ' }  
m u n t a ;  { n e arby }  o m u ;  ( far away ) 
o b u mu 
t he mu 
them n u n g a;  
n u m l ; { 
t he re b o t a  
{ s e l ve s }  
two} n u  I I  I I  a - n u n g a  
t he y  n u n a ,  n u n ge ;  { ____ o n l y ,  
____ t he ms e l ve s }  n u n ge t a ;  
{ two}  n u l  I I I a 
t hi a k  g u r um 
t hi gh mot 
thing me l ;  { s ome ____ } me l b o  
t h i s  ( de t e rmine r )  { ' gi ven ' }  
ma n a n g; {nearb y }  p a m u ;  { __ __ 
one}  p a mt a  
t ho rn k l  k l  n a  
t h roat n a d a w u  r 
t hrow ,  to s a p e r-; w a g l -
t h us b u t a k  
t ide {high}  b a t ;  ( low) m a  I I n  
t ie ,  to k a l o - ,  k a l og l - ,  ka n u w -
t i me { =  o aaasion} k a m ;  { some 
____ s }  k a m  k aro ka ro 
t i re d, t o  b e  n e m a n  s a s l r-
to I ,  s e ,  t e  
t o b aaao p l ant g a u k  
t oday rn i se se ,  I t a k  
t o ge t h e r  w i t h  ka ro 
Tok ain vi l l age T u ke n l n l  
tomo rrow m u ko l a se 
ton gue k a m l  I I k 
too t h  kore; {mo l ar ____ } ko re 
d u a p  
to rah n l k l m  
tortoise k u n e k u n e k  
touah, t o  d u n g u r i -
t own t a u n 
tree tam 
tremb l e ,  to ba ra b a ra ma r-
t ri ak ,  to ku I u r l -
Tri ton s he l l  k u a  
trunk {of tre e }  d u a p ,  y a g e r  
try , t o  t o t  a 
t un a  d e b  
t u rn  ro und, t o  ( erg ) g l  re -
t urtle d l d u  
two I te l a l a  
u 
una l e  n e ;  {= fat h e r ' s  b rother}  
t at a; {= mo ther ' s  b ro t h e r} y a y a  
un de rs i de bowa;  {on the 
unde r} bowa n u n g l  
unripe I ru  
upwards k u a l I ko  
uri na te ,  t o  s u w u r-
us a n e n g a ;  ( in clusi ve )  a n e n l n g a ;  
{ ____ two , incl} n l a l I i a - a ne n ga ;  
{ ____ two , excl}  n ua l I l a - a n e n g a  
v 
ve ge tab Les m a re s a n g  
vein p l p l s l 
verbal noun s uffix - a  
ve ry ka I a 
vi Hage I no n g  
vomi t k a p l r-
w 
wai t, t o  t a mu r l -
w a L k ,  to a I a r-
w a L L  ( o f  ho us e )  pot 
w a H aby k a d u gam 
wander, t o  d l n ge -
want , to m a -
was h, to ( tr )  y u  d uw u r-
Was k i a  Wa s k l a  
w aste , t o  se ko l a r -
wat e r  y u  
w e  a n e n a ,  a ne n ge ;  ( o ur-
s e L ve s ,  o n L y ) anen ge t a ;  
( inclusivey-n l a ne ;  ( exclusive )  
a n e  i I I m l a ; ( __ two, incl) 
n l a l  I l a ;  ( __ two , e xcl)  
n u a  I I I  a 
w e ak ma i n g a ra 
we ave ,  to u I I w -
we ave r- b i rd s e n g 
web ( s p i de r ' s )  s l n g l r 
wee d  ( nn )  s u m; ( to --
we t ,  t o  ge t b u  I a r-
Wew ak Wew l a k 
w h at ? a n a pe 
when ? a d a m u l a  
) p u ru g l -
whe re ? a pe l a , a p a go 
w h i c h ?  a w u g a mu 
who ? awe r l  
w i de u l a l a ra 
w i den,  to u l a l a r-
wi dow g u e ra 
w i dowe r ko s 
wi fe i met , n l w ut  
wi L d  ka s i k  
wind u t uw u ra 
wing n um a l 
wi th ka  ro 
wo rds d e n  
work u ra t 
worm m a d a l o k 
wrap, to s l ge n a n g  ka l o g l ­
wri te , t o  k l wo l a r -
y 
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y a m  nong) u l a n g ;  ( s h o r t )  k i d a n g  
y awn m a u  r-
y e ar b a ra t  
y e L Low y a n g i  w a m  
y e s  a o  
y es te rday I ke l a ko;  ( day b efo re 
__ ) ko I ke l a ko 
you ( s )  n l ,  n l ke ,  n l k a ;  ( p )  n i n a ,  
n l n ge ,  n l n ga ;  ( you)  n l l i l a 
n I I l l ; ( __ yo urse L f, 
, 
o n L y )  ke t a ; ( y o urs e L ve s  
( p )  o n Lyr-nin get a 
' 
young 
youn ge r  
yo ur ( s )  n l k a ,  k a ;  ( p )  n i n ga ;  
( __ two ) n i  I I l a - n i n ga ;  ( __ 
se L f, __ se L ve s )  n l m l  
110 
z 
z i gz a g  (in  a ____ manner)  
p a ke l a - p a ke l a; ( t o  go ____ ) 
p a ke l a r-
6 .  T E X T  
LAUN UDIA 
e Z. der younge r 
The e Z. de r  and the youn ge r  
P . TOP cmt I COM I COM 
s e  n i n a d e n  I k- a ko - mu I pa l a  t a l  r- a n - a l e  I d e n d l g u 
conj S ub j  Obj VP I AdvP VP I Obj 
now y o u . p word hear-de s - cond he re aome - imp . 2p- cs Z. egen d  
Now ,  i f  y o u  w an t t o  h ear a s t o ry ,  aome here and l.is ten to 
II S . TOP COM II 
bo I k - a n  
VP 
I I  d e n d l gu ma n a n g  k u l a k bo ke a ga ma n a g - a m  I I  
II Obj Subj IObj VP II 
a he ar-imp . 2p Z. e gend this . g boy a sm me te Z. Z.-ps . 3s 
a Z. e gend.  A ae rt ain boy toZ.d me  this  Z. e gend. 
S . TOP COM 
k u l a k  ma n a n g  a ne ga I I I s u l e  
Obj 
II 
b i t e - s a n  I I  
VP II Subj 
boy 
AdvP 
this . g  me him . wi t h  sahoo Z. at tend-pres . lp 
This boy at tends saho o Z.  w i t h  me . 
S . TOP COM I COM II S . TOP 
ku I a k  mu n t a  S i mb u  ko I n u ko n u p  Hamb u I I  d e n d l g u 
Subj Comp I Subj Comp II Subj 
boy t hat . g Chimbu from his  name Mambu Z.egend 
ma n a n g  
t hi s . g 
COM I 
b u t  a k  I 
Comp I 
thus 
That boy is from Chimbu,  and his  name i s  Mambu .  Thi s  Z.egend i s  t h us : 
P . TOP COM II 
g l r a ko l a  I no n g  mo t a m  b o  s e  k u l a k I te l a l a  b a g e r - u n  I I  
AdvP AdvP Subj VP II 
z.ong . ago vi Z. Z. age sma H  a in boy two l.i ve -p s . 3p 
z.ong ago in a ae rt ain sma z. z.  vi Z. Z. age Z.i ve d  two boy s .  
S . TOP COM II 
ku l ak I t e l a l a  mu n t a  n u n g a  n u p  Do l a ra G a m b u  I I I  I I  
Sub j Comp I I 
boy two that . g t h e i r  name Do lara Gamb u him. w i t h  
These two boys ' name s were Do lara a n d  Gambu . 
S . TOP COM 
Do l a ra l a u n  mu ko  
I 
n u p  I se 
S . TOP COM 
G a m b u  u d l a  
Comp Subj I conj Comp Subj 
ko 
II 
n u p  I I  
II 
D o l ara e l de r  t he hi s name I and Gambu younge r his  n ame 
The e l de r  one ' s  name w as Dol ara, t he younge r ' s  Gamb u .  
P . TOP COM II 
kam  bo se n u n g a  n u amnet  k a d  I me t I I I  m u rat ko n a me r- u n  I n g a m  I I 
Advp Subj AdvP VP AdvP I I 
day a on t h e i r  pare n ts peop l e  a l l  work to go-p s . 3p garden to 
111 
One day t hei r parents and all  t h e  peop le went t o  work in t he garde n,  
S . TOP COM 
se k u l a k I t e l a l a  mu n t a  n u n ge t a  
conj Subj 
I COM 
b a ge r- u n - a l e  I I n a n g  ko 
VP I AdvP 
II 
k ue r - u n  II 
VP II 
and boy two t hat . g t hey . lim s t ay -ps . 3p . -c s  food for be .  s i ak-ps . 3p 
and t he two b o y s ,  s t aying b e h i nd alone,  w e re h ungry . 
S . TOP 
se l a u n  
conj Subj 
ke ud I a 
Obj 
COM II COM 
ma n a g - a m  I I ' t a i - s e  
VP I I VP 
I COM 
I n a ma 
I VP 
and e lde r sm younge r speak-ps . 3s aome . dep-cd go . dep 
I a u g l 
I Obj 
s a n  
mango some 
So t he e lde r s a i d  to t h e  youn ge r :  ' Come on,  let ' s  go and ge t some 
II S . TOP 
II u d i a  
I I Sub j  
COM II 
I I  
II 
S . TOP COM II COM I COM 
u g l - n ako ' 
VP 
k e  i s a g - a m  
VP 
' a u g l  aw u g amu  l '  II ' omu  
Obj II Obj 
I n a m a  / 
I Obj 
t ake - imp . lp y o un ge r  sm as k-ps . 3s that go . dep 
mangoes . Th e y o un ge r  aske d :  
mango w hi ah 
' Whiah mangoe s ? '  ' Th e  ones 
COM II S . TOP 
k a m k a m  ko u g l - s a n mu  I aw a r  
I Comp ' 
far 
me l a  p l pe n g i t a  m u ' ll s e  l a u n  
AdvP ' VP ' 
day . day on t ake . pre s . lp the not alose . by 
II conj S ubj 
and e l de r  
whi ah w e  go and ge t e ve ry day : t he ones whiah are a l o se b y ,  n o t  far away! 
COM 
u d l a  b e ra s - u n - a l e  
VP 
I COM II S . TOP I COM 
I n a me r- u n  II n am a  I a u g l 
I AdvP I VP II VP 
d u a p  se / a u g l  
AdvP ' 
y o un ge r  st art-ps . 3p-cs go -ps . 3p go . dep mango stem on mango 
So t he e lde r and the y o unger s tarted and wen t . Wa lking,  t h ey s aw many 
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II 
d u a p se n ame r- u n  I mu a u g l n u p s e  a r l - n d - u n  I I  
VP ' Obj VP II 
8 tem t o  go-ps . 3s t he mango many 8ee -op-ps . 3p 
mango e8 on t h e  mango t re e ,  t o  whi ch they had gon e .  
S . TOP COM II P . TOP I COM 
se l a u n  ke u d i a  m a n a g - am I I  ' I ra I a u g l  u k u r u - se 
conj Subj Obj VP II VP I Obj VP 
and e l,de r sm younger 8peak-ps . 3s  ctimb . dep mango 8 hake . dep-c d  
S o  t h e  e l,de r t o l, d  the y o un ge r :  ' C l,imb up and 8 hake t h e  mangoe8 and 
COM 
u g l - n ako ' 
VP 
t ak e -imp . 2p 
II 
I I  m- am 
II VP 
cry-ps . 3 s 
II 
I I  
II 
l, e t  U8 t ake t hem, ' he cri e d .  
S . TOP COM II 
l a u n  a u g l I k u a l l mo t a m  b i t e r- a m  I mu a l t  a r l g - a m  II  
Subj AdvP Obj ' VP '  Obj VP I I 
e l,de r mango on eye put-ps . 3s t h e  b i rd 8 e e -ps . 3s 
The e l, de r 8 aw a b i rd on the mango on which he h a d  hi8  eye . 
S . TOP COM 
a i t  
Obj 
koma yaw a ra ka l a  mu  a r l g - a m  
VP 
II S . TOP 
II u d l a  
II Obj 
COM 
m a n a g - a m  
VP 
II 
I I  
II 
b i rd 3 . face good very t h e  8ee-ps . 3s 
He 8 aw t he b i rd ' 8  very b eaut i fu l,  face . 
yo un ge r  8pe ak-ps . 3s 
He 8 ai d  to the youn ge r :  
P . TOP COM 
' a I n i a i t o mu 
ij Subj Ob j 
a r l g i - s am i 7 
VP 
II COM 
I I  g i d i me l a  g i d i me l a  i ra - I  e 







hey y o u  b i rd t hat  
'Hey,  do  y o u  8ee  t h at 
8ee-p re s . 2 s q quick ty qui ck l,y ctimb . imp . 2 s- c s  
bi rd? Qui ck l, y ,  qui ck l, y ,  c t imb up and 
S . TOP COM II S . TOP I COM 
a i t  o m u  u I i  - ko I I  u I I - se I n a me - n a ko I n o n g  I ' I I  
Obj VP II VP I VP AdvP II 
b i rd t ha t  catch-imp . 2 s catch . dep-cd go-imp . lp vi z t age t o  
cat ch t ha t  b i rd .  Cat ch i t  and l, e t  ' 8  go home . , 
S . TOP S . TOP II S . TOP 
u d l a  me r - a m  I I  mu me  I a l a u n  ke d u n u r- am II  d u n u r- a l a 
Subj VP II conj Subj VP II VP 
y o unge r re fU8e-ps . 3s b ut .  cd e l, de r sm fo rce -ps . 3s fo rce-deph 
The younge r re fu8 e d, b ut the e l, de r  forced him.  He cont inued 
1 1 3  
COM 
b a ge r- am - s e  
I S . TOP 
I u d  I a 
I Subj 
COM 
b i r a s - a m- a l e  
VP 
I COM 
I a u g l l a u n  k a d o g - a m  
I Obj VP 
s tay-ps . 3s-cd younge r  st art-ps . 3s-cs  mango stem fo Z Zow-ps . 3s 
t o  fo rce him, and the youn ge r  s tarted to appro ach t he man go tree . 
COM 
i r- I k 
VP 
m-am 
c Z imb-irr . s w an t -ps . 3s 
II S . TOP COM 
I I  mu me l a  a l t  
II conj Subj 
p I t - I  k 
VP 
m - a m - a l e  
b ut . cd b i rd h urry-irr . s  w an t-ps . 3s-cs  
He Was goi ng to c l i mb i t ,  b ut t he b i rd wasn ' t  goi n g  t o  wai t, 
COM II COM 
II 






be ra s - am I I t amu  
I I  c onj 
g u  rmet a I a a I I t I k a p e  r - a m  
VP 
II S . TOP 
II u d l a  
II Subj 
ke I a u n  
AdvP AdvP Obj VP 
s t art-ps . 3s 
and ro se . 
but . c s quick ly groun d on fa l l-p s . 3s 
B u t  i t  qui ck l y  l ande d  on the gro und .  
youn ge r  sm e l de r 
The younge r  s aid 
II COM I COM 
ma n a g - a m  I I  ' g l d i me l a  s i ra s a p a r- a l e  I n a ma 
VP II AdvP VP I VP 
I COM 
I u l  i - ko  
I VP 
II 
I I  
II 
speak-ps . 3 s q ui ck ly  run . imp . 2 s-cs  go . dep cat ch-imp . 2 s 
to t h e  e lder:  'Run qui ck l y ,  go and c at ch i t .  
COM 
n a me - so ' 
II S . TOP COM I COM 
II l a u n  
II Subj 
s l ra s a pe r - a m - a l e  I n a m a  
VP 
I COM 
I u l  i w - I k  
I VP 
m - a m  
VP 
go-pre s . 3 s o l de r  run-p s . 3 s - c s  
I VP 
go . dep cat ch-irr . s  wan t-ps . 3s 
It ' s  goi n g . ' Th e e l de r  ran, and, go ing, wanted to catch i t .  
COM 
mu me l a  k u l u r- a m - a l e  
conj VP 
I COM 
I p a ke l a - p a ke l a  n a ma 
I AdvP VP 
I COM 
I d i I I s a n  
I AdvP 





I I  
II 
b u t . cd tri ck-ps . 3s-cs  z i gz ag go . dep o t h e r . s i de at arri ve-ps . 3s  
B ut it  tri cked, and running z i gz ag,  got away . 
S . TOP 
u d l a  
S ubj 
COM 
ka p e r- am 
VP 
I S . TOP COM 
I l a u n  w a d l g i k ad o g - am 
I Subj Obj VP 
II COM 
II I se l a  
II VP 
i se  I a 
VP 
y o un ge r  fal l -ps . 3s e lde r y o unge r fo Z Zow-ps . 3s 
Th e youn ge r  c ame down,  and the e lde r fo l lowe d.  
shout . dep s ho u t . dep 
He kep t sho uting as  
COM 
n a me r - a m  
VP 
go-ps . 3s 
he wen t . 
II COM 
I I ' u  I I - ko '  
II VP 
cat ch-imp . 2 s 
II COM 
II ma - k l so 
II VP 
cry-ph . 3s 
II S . TOP I S . TOP 
II mu me l a  n a ma 
II conj VP 
b ut . cd go . dep 
I a I t ma n a n g  
I S ubj 
b i rd thi s . g  




1 1 4  
COM II S . TOP I COM I 
n a g u  r- a m  
VP 
fr e e -ps . 3s 
I I  n a ma I ma n ga n u n g i  
II VP I AdvP 
II S . TOP 
n ame r - a m  II m a n g a  n un g l  n ame r - a m - s e  I 
VP II AdvP VP I 
go . dep st one inside go-p s . 3 s  
Going, i t  went in to a cave . 
stone ins ide go-p s . 3 s - c d  
As i t  went i n to t h e  cave , 
COM I COM II S . TOP I COM 
l a u n  u d i a  w a d l g l  k a d og - u n - a l e  
S ub j  Obj VP 
I n a me r- u n  I I  n a ma 
/ VP II VP 
e rde r y o ungel' fo now-ps . 3p-cs go-ps . 3p go . dep 
l u l l - n a k 
I VP 
cat ch-irr . p  
t he e rde r and the younge r fo r rowe d and went i n .  Goi n g  in,  t he y  wanted 
II COM I COM II 
rna- u n  I I  mu me l a  k u l u - n d - am-a i e  I som n u n g l  n l n g n ame r- a m  I I  
I I conj VP I AdvP VP II 
w an t-ps · 3p b ut . cd t ri ck-op-ps . 3 s - cs far in8ide right go-ps . 3 s II 
to cat ch i t ,  but i t  t ri c ke d  them, and went furth e r, righ t ins i de . 
S . TOP I COM I II S . TOP 
n ama I so r k u mb u r  muse n a me r - a m- se I n u n a  ka ro n a me r- u n  I I  so r se  
VP I AdvP VP I Subj AdvP VP I I AdvP 
go . dep p r a ce dark t he re go-ps . 3s-cd t hey wi th go -ps . 3p p r a ce in  
Goi n g  on , i t  wen t into a dark p r ace , and t hey wen t in with  i t .  On ce in  
COM I COM II COM 
w a d i g l l a  p u l e - n a k - a l e  I a ra t - a ko I I  mu me l a  a w u k  a ra t - u n l 1 1 1 / 
AdvP VP I VP I I c onj AdvP VP I I 
once . again re turn-irr . p- c s  arri ve -des b ut . cd how arri ve- fut . 3p q ll 
this  p race they wan te d to re turn and get o u t, b u t  how c o u r d  t hey ge t out ? 
S . TOP COM 
ma n g a  t a l  r - a m  
Subj VP 
I COM 
I n u m i  
I Obj 
b a g u r- a m  
VP 
II COM 
I I se  b u go t e k  
II conj AdvP 
s t one come -ps . 3s i t . re fl sh ut-ps . 3s 
The cave came and s hut i ts e rf. 
and that ' 8 .  an 
And that ' 8  a n .  
S . TOP COM 
a l t  mu n t a  kaem  
Sub j  
k as l k  k e  n u n g a  k u l u - n d - a m- a l e  
Obj VP 
II 
I I  
II 
I COM 
I n u n ga n - a m  




b i rd that . g e vi r . 8pirit wi r d  sm t hem t ri ck-op-ps . 3s-cs  t hem e at-ps . 3s 
That b i rd, a w i r d  e vi l,  spiri t, t ri cked them, and ate the m.  
S . TOP COM 
n u n g a  n u a m n e t  ka d l met p u l e r- u n  
Subj VP 
t he i r  p arents peop re ret urn-p s . 3p 
I COM 
I I n o n g  
I AdvP 
t a l r - u n  
VP 
vi r r age to come -ps . 3p 
II 
I I  
II 
Thei r  parents and the p eop r e re t urne d an d came to the vi r r age . 
S . TOP 
mu k u l a k t e t e k  
canj Subj 
b u t  boy s ma L Z .  p 
But t hose two s ma H  
II 
d e n d l g u ma n a n g  I I  
S ub j  II 
L e ge n d  t hi s . g  
i t e l a l a  m un t a  
two t hat . g 
boys We re not 
t he re i s  t o  t h e  L e ge n d .  
me b a ge r- u n  
ne g VP 
n o t  stay-ps . 3p 
t h e re . 
II COM 
I I b u go t e k 
II Camp 
t hat ' s .  a H  
Tha t ' s  a n  
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N O T  E S 
1 .  The terms used here are borrowed from Chafe ( 19 7 1 )  rather than 
from Fillmore ( 19 6 8 ) , b e c ause ( i )  Chafe ' s  t erms are a lit tle more 
s e l f-exp l an at o ry t han Fillmo re ' s ;  ( ii )  Chafe make s a distinction be­
tween Experiencer and Benefic iary which i s  rele vant to Waskia .  I t  i s  
rec o gn i s e d  that the foundat ions o f  ' case granwar ' are we ak , as the 
disagreement s among i t s  proponents show , but it provides an e xplanation 
of ce rt ain features of Waskia whi ch would otherwis e  require far more 
complex explanat o ry devi ces .  
2 .  The pronouns n u  and n i  are cognate with corresponding pronouns in 
many o ther Madang-Ade1b ert Range s ub-phylum languages ( Z ' graggen , 
1 9 75b : 5 9 2 -4 ) and belon g  to Wurm ' s  ( 19 75 )  Set 1 1 1  pronouns . Z ' graggen 
c l as si fi e s  a n e  ( which he gives as a n i )  as Set 1 ,  but it seems likely 
that a i s  cognate with the common Ade lbert Range forms ye and y a ,  which 
are also Set 1 1 1 .  The attachment o f  a suffix with a nasal cons onant to 
personal pronouns i s  al so common in these language s :  among those closest 
to Waski a ,  Dimir has - 8 ,  Bunabun - n e , and Korak - m .  The Waskia s uf fi x  
- n e  may wel l  b e  cognate with these . 
3 .  The divi si on o f  ve rb-roo t s  into bas i c  and de rived i s  very tent ative , 
since i t  i s  ve ry pos s ible that apparently ' bas i c ' roots are in fact 
derived from an undetected source . His to ri c al e vidence ( McE1hanon and 
Voorhoeve , 19 70 ) c urrent ly allows us to l abel only n a - ' e at ,  drin k ' as 
de fin itely basic . There is some eviden ce that all ve rb-roots in - r  were 
originally derived . 
4 .  Stem- final -ow- ( V5 Stem 1 1 ) , - uw - ( C 1 1  Stems 1 and 1 1 ) , and - i y­
( C1 2  Stems 1 and 1 1 )  are int e rpreted as having a final semi-vowel ( w ,  
y )  rat her than a final vowel ( 0 ,  u ,  I )  b ecause the l atter interp re t at ion 
1 16 
1 1 7  
gives vowel c omb inations acro s s  root-suffi x  boundari es which are dis­
allowed b y  vowel coales cence rules operating e l s ewhe re in \o[as ki a  ( de­
s c ribed in Sect ion 3 . 1 . ) .  Thus ka l o - I k l ( Stem 1 - fut . 1s )  b ecomes 
ka l I k l ; there fore Stem 11 - fut . 1s is b et t er int e rp re ted as ka l ow i , not 
ka l o l  ( s ince ka l o - I  gives expected * ka l i ) .  Similarly , s in ce - I  + u ­
be comes - u - e l s ewhere , d a g l y - u n  i s  a more s at i s factory int erp re t at i on 
o f  Stem 1 - ps . 3p t han d a g l u n .  Again , s ince like vowels coal e s ce e l s e­
where , k a n u w - u n  i s  a bet ter inte rp retation o f  Stem 1 - ps . 3p than k a n u u n . 
Thi s  last interpret ation is s upported by the parallel and unamb i guo us 
u l i w - u n . 
5 .  The marker ka may well be an archaic po s tpos i tion whi ch underwent 
vowel change when suffi xed to a third person ' ob j e ct ' and b ec ame ko , 
s ince t he po s tpo s it i on ko s urvive s , and - ko i s  also the form as s umed by 
- ka when suffixe� to the third pers on s ingular pronoun n u .  I t  i s  also 
pos s i ble that ka i s  present in k a ro 'wi t h ' ,  whi ch has no thi rd person 
s ingul ar form : I I I is  s ub s t i tuted for expe cted * ko ro .  
6 .  I t  i s  q uite p o ss ib le that t he pre fixed plural forms we re the - ka 
forms a ne n ga , n l n g a ,  n un g a  ( i . e .  parallel to n l ko and n u ko ) rather than 
the Set 1 forms ( parallel t o  a ) .  There i s , howeve r ,  no way o f  b eing 
cert ain about this , and the - ka forms would requi re only minor emen­
dations to the rules given in this s ect ion . 
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Canb erra : P L ,  C - 3 S : 5 6 9 -6 12 . 
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PAC I F I C  L I NGU IST I CS 
Serie s A ,  Nos , 1- 9 ,  Series B ,  Nos . 1 - 6 , Series C ,  No s . 1 and 3 ,  and Bulle t in s  
1 and 2 were cal led LINGUISTIC CIRCLE O F  CANBERRA PUBLICATIONS . 
All publications ( inc lud ing reprint s of earl i er it ems ) subsequent to July 
1 9 6 7  bear the new name PACIFIC LINGUISTICS . 
After each entry , ISBN numbers have been added . Where there are two I S BN 
numbers given , the first one re fers to the complete set of volume s , and the 
second to the ind i vidual volume or part . 
Pr ices are s ub j ect to a lteration without prior not i f icat ion . Numbers a l lotted 
to pub l i cations in preparation are pre l iminary , and may be changed without 
prior noti ficat ion . 
S E R I ES A - OCCAS I O NA L PAP ERS 
No . 1 WURM,  S .A .  S o m e  R ema�k6 on �h e Role 0 6  Lang uag e in �h e 
A66 imila�ion  0 6  A U6 ��alian Abo�igine6 . 1 9 6 3 ;  1 2  pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 6 6 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 6  X 
No . 2 HEALEY , Alan Handling U n6 0 phi6�ica�ed Ling ui6 �ic I n 6 0�man�6 . 
1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 3 0  pp . Repr inted 1 9 6 7 ,  19 7 2 , 1 9 7 3 ,  1 9 7 5 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 7  8 
No . 3 PENCE , Alan , Ell is Deibler Jr,  Phyllis M .  Healey , and Bruce 
A .  Hooley Pap e�6 in N ew Gui n ea Lingui6 �ic6 No . 1 .  1 9 6 4 ; 
iv + 4 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 8  6 
No . 4 WURM , S . A .  Pap e�6 in N ew Guinea Ling ui6 �ic6 No . 2 .  1 9 6 4 ; 
No . 5 
iv + 4 1  pp . ;  1 map . Reprinted 19 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 9  4 
HEALEY , Phyllis M .  
1 9 6 5 ; iv + 5 3  pp . 
Pape�6 in N ew Guin ea Ling ui6 �ic6 No . 3 .  
Reprinted 1 9 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 0  8 
No . 6 BEE , Darlene Pap e�6 in N ew Guin ea Lingui6 �ic6 No . 4 .  1 9 6 5 ; 
iv + 6 8  pp . Repr inted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 1 6 
No . 7 FRANTZ ,  C . l .  and M. E . ,  D .  and J .  Oatridge , R .  Loving , 
J .  Swick , A .  Pence , P .  Staalsen ,  and H .  and M .  Boxwe ll 
Pap e�6 in N ew Guinea Lingui6 �ic6 No . 5 .  1 9 6 6 ;  v i i i  + 9 3  pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 2  4 
No . 8 SHETLER, J . , R .  Pittman , V .  Forsberg , and J .  Hussey Pap e�6 
in Philippine Lingui6 �ic6 No . 1 .  1 9 6 6 ; iv + 3 8  pp . Reprinted 
1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 3  2 
No . 9 NGUYEN DANG LlEM, A .  Tran Huong Mai ,  and David W .  Del l inger 
Pape�6 in S o u�h Ea6 � A6 ian Ling ui6 �ic6 No . 1 .  1 9 6 7 ;  
iv + 4 3  pp . + 3 0  t ab l e s  + 3 chart tabl es + 2 7  charts . Re-
printed 1 9 7 0 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 4  0 
$ 1 . 0 0  
$ 1 .  5 0  
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 2 . 0 0  
$ 2 . 5 0  
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
2 
PAC I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S  
S e r i e s  A - O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  (continued) 
No . 10 GLASGOW , D .  and K . ,  Jean F .  Kirton , N . J .  Oates , and B . A .  and 
E . G .  Sommer Pape�� in Au� ��alian Ling ui� �i�� No . 1 .  19 6 7 ; 
v + 5 9  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 5  9 
No . 11 VON BRANDENSTEIN , C . G . , A .  Cape ll ,  and K .  Hale Pap�� in 
Au���alian Lingui��i�� No . 2 . 1 9 6 7 ; i i i  + 7 3  pp . + 7 map s . 
Reprinted 19 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 6  7 
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 12 McELHANON , K . A .  and G .  Renck Pape�� in N ew Guinea Ling ui� �i�� $ 2 . 0 0 
No . 6 .  1 9 6 7 ;  iv + 48 pp . Reprint e d  19 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 7  5 
No . 1 3 GODDARD , J .  and K . J .  Frankl in Pape�� in N ew Guin ea Lingui� ­
�i�� No . 7 . 19 6 7 ;  iv + 59 pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . 
No . 14 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 8  3 
AGUAS , 
No . 3 .  
I S B N  0 
E . F .  and D . T .  Tryon Pape�� in Au� ��alian Ling ui��i�� 
1 9 6 8 ;  i i i  + 4 6  pp . + 1 map . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . 
8 5 8 8 3  0 1 9  
No . 1S CAPELL , A . , G . J .  Parker , and A . J .  SchUtz Pa pe�� in Lingu� ­
�i�� 0 6  M elan e� ia No . 1 .  19 6 8 ; i i i  + 5 2  pp . + 1 map . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 0  5 
No . 16 VOORHOEVE , C . L . , K . J .  Franklin ,  and G .  Scott Pap e�� in N ew 
Guinea Lingui� �i�� No . 8 .  1 9 6 8 ;  iv + 6 2 pp . ;  2 maps . Re-
pri nted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 1 3 
No . 1 7 KINSLOW HARRIS ,  J . ,  S .A .  Wurm, and D . C .  Laycock Pape�� in 
Au� ��alia n Lin g ui� �i�� No . 4 .  1 9 6 9 ; vi + 9 7  pp . ;  3 map s . Re­
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 2  I 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
No . 18 CAPELL , A . ; A .  Healey , A .  I soroembo, and M .  Chitt1eborough ; $ 3 . 5 0 
and D . B .  Wilson Pap e�� in N ew Guin ea Ling ui� �i�� No . 9 .  1 9 6 9 ;  
vi + 1 1 0 pp . ;  1 map . Reprinted 19 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 3  X 
No . 19 MILLER,  J .  and H .W .  Miller Pap e�� in Philippin e Lingui� �ic� $ 1 . 5 0 
No . 2 .  1 9 6 9 ;  i i i  + 3 2 pp . Repr inted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 4  8 
No . 2 0 PRENTICE , D . J .  Pap e�� in Bo�neo L ingui��i c� No . 1 .  1 9 6 9 ; 
iv + 4 1  pp . Reprin ted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 5 6 
No . 2 1  (�PELL , A . , A. Chowning, and S . A .  Wurm Pap e�� in Ling ui� �ic� 
0 6  M elan e� ia No . 2 .  1 9 7 0 ;  v + 10 5 pp . ;  5 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 2  7 
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
3 
PA C I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S 
S e r i es A - O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  (continued) 
No . 22 LAYCOCK , D . C . , Richard G .  Lloyd,  and Philip Staalsen Pap e�6 
in N ew Guin ea Ling ui6tic6 No . l0 .  1 9 6 9 ; v + 84 pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 6 4 
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 2 3  BUNN , G .  and R . ; Alan Pence , Elaine Geary , and Doris Bjorkman ; $ 3 . 0 0  
H .  and N .  Weime r ;  and O . R. C laassen and K .A .  McElhanon Pape�6 
No . 2 4  
in N ew Guinea Lingui6 tic� No . l l .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 7 8  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 1 9 
ABRAMS , N . , J .  Forster , and R .  Brichoux 
Ling ui6 tic6 No . 3 .  19 7 0 ; vi + 7 7  pp . 
Pape�� i n  Philippine 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 0  0 
$ 3 . 0 0  
No . 2 5  VOORHOEVE , C . L . , K .A .  McElhanon , and Bruce L .  and Ruth Blowers $ 2 . 5 0 
Pape�� in N ew Gui n ea Ling ui� tic6 No . 1 2 . 1 9 7 0 ; iv + 6 0  pp . + 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 7  2 
No . 2 6  BLOWERS , B . L . , Margie Griffin , and K . A .  McElhanon Pape�� in 
N ew Guinea Lingui6 tic� No . 1 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 4 8  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 28 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
No . 2 7  KIRTON , Jean F .  Pap e�� in Au� t�alian Lingui6 tic6 No . 5 .  1 9 7 1 ;  $ 2 . 5 0 
iv + 7 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 9 9 
No . 2 8  DUTTON , T . , C . L .  Voorhoeve , and S .A .  Wurm Pape�� in N ew $ 5 . 5 0 
Guin ea Ling ui6 tic� No . 14 .  1 9 7 1 ;  vi + 1 7 2  pp . ;  8 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 30 2 
No . 29 GLOVER,  Warren W . , Maria Har i ,  and E . R .  Hope Pape�6 in S o uth $ 3 . 0 0 
Ea� t A� ian Ling ui� tic� No . 2 .  1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 78 pp . ;  1 map .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 1  0 
No . 3D DELLINGER,  D .W . , E . R. Hope , Makio Katsura , and Tatsuo N ishida $ 3 . 0 0  
Pap e�6 in S o uth Ea6t A�ian Ling ui� tic6 No . 3 .  1 9 7 3 ; iv + 8 2  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 1 4 
No . 31 LEWIS , R . K . , Sandra C .  Lewis ,  Shirley Littera l ,  and P .  Staalsen $ 2 . 5 0 
Pape�� in N ew Gui n ea Lingui� tic� No . 1 5 . 1 9 7 2 ; v + 6 9  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 2  9 
No . 32 HOHULIN , R . M .  and Lou Hohulin Pape�6 in Philippin e Ling ui6 tic6 $ 1 . 5 0 
No . 4 . 1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 3 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 3  7 
No . 33 COURT , C . , R . A .  Blus t ,  and F . S .  Watuseke Pape�6 i n  B o � n eo and $ 5 . 0 0 
W e� te�n Au� t�o n e6 ia n  Ling ui� tic6 No . 2 .  1 9 7 7 ; vi + 1 3 2  pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 64 3 
4 
PAC I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S 
S e r i e s  A - O c c a s i o n al  P a p e rs (continued) 
No . 34 ALLEN , Janice and M .  Lawrence 
No . 1 6 .  19 7 2 ; iii + 46 pp . 
Pap �6 in N ew Guinea Ling ui6 iic6 $ 2 . 00 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 1 7 
No . 35 BEAUMONT , C . , D . T .  Tryon , and S . A .  Wurm Pape�6 in Lingui6 tic6 $ 4 . 00 
0 6  M elan e6 ia No . 3 .  19 7 2 ; vii + 1 1 3  pp . + 6 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 3  3 
No . 36 SCHEBECK , B . ; and L . A .  Hercus and I . M .  White Pape�6 i n  AU6 -
t�alian Lingui6 tic6 No . 6 . 1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . + 4 page s o f  
photographs + 2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 5  7 
No . 37 FURBY , Christine E . , Luise A .  Hercus , and Christine Kilham 
Pape�6 in AU6t�alian Ling ui6 tic6 No . 7 .  19 7 4 ; iv + 7 3  pp . + 
1 map + 3 photographs . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 6  3 
No . 38 HOLZKNECHT , K . G .  and D . J .  Phil l ips Pape�6 i n  N ew Guinea Un-
g ui6 tic6 No . 1 7 .  1 9 7 3 ;  iii + 7 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 7  3 
No . 39 SHARPE , M . C .  , L .  Jags t ,  and D . B .W .  B i rk Pape�6 i n  AU6 t�alian 
U ng ui6 tic6 No . 8 .  1 9 7 5  ; v + 7 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 26 0 
$ 3 . 00 
$ 3 . 00 
$ 3 . 00 
$ 3 . 5 0  
No . 40 CONRAD , R .  and W .  Dye ; N . P .  Thomson ; and L . P .  Bruce Jr Pape�6 $ 4 . 00 
in N ew Guin ea Lingui6 tic6 No . 1 8 . 1 9 7 5 ; iv + 102 pp . + 5 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 8 X 
No . 4 1  CHANDLER ,  Donna Hettick , E .  Ruch , and Jeannette Witucki Pape�6 $ 3 . 00 
in Philippin e  Ling ui6tic6 No . 5 . 1 9 7 4 ; iv + 7 4  pp . 
No . 4 2  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 4 7 
HUDSON , Joyce and Barbara J .  Sayers 
g ui6 tic6 No . 9 .  1 9 7 6 ; iv + 79 pp . 
Pape�6 in AU6 t�alian Lin­
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 0 6 
$ 3 . 5 0 
No . 4 3  HEADLAND, T . N .  and A .  Healey ; and Jeannette Witucki Pape�6 in $ 3 . 00 
Philippine Lingui6 tic6 No . 6 .  1 9 7 4 ; iii + 74 pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 8 2 
No . 4 4  HOOKER ,  B . , D .  Behrens , and P .M .  Hartung Pape�6 in Philippin e  $ 3 . 00 
L ing ui6 tic6 No . 7 .  1 9 7 5 ; iv + 6 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 5 X 
No . 4 5  REESINK , G . P . , L .  Fleischmann , S .  Turpeine n ,  and P . C .  Lincoln $ 4 . 5 0 
Pap e�6 in N ew Guin ea Lingui6 tic6 No . 19 . 19 7 6 ; v + 105 pp . ;  
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 6 2 
No . 4 6  WITUCKI , Jeannette , M . R .  Walrod , and Jean Shand Pape�6 in 
Philippine Ling ui6 tic6 No . 8 .  1 9 7 6 ; iv + 89  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 4 6 5 
$ 4 . 00 
5 
PA C I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S 
S e r i e s A - Oc c a s i o n a l  Pa p e r s  (continued) 
No . 4 7 KIRTON , Jean ; B .  Sommer ; S .A .  Wurm and Luise Hercus ; and $ 3 . 5 0 
P .  Austin , R .  Ellis and Luise Hercus Pape4h in A Uh t4alian Lin­
g uih tich No . 1 0 .  1 9 7 6 ; iv + 7 8 pp . ;  3 maps ; 1 1  photograph s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 3 8 
No . 4 8  THOMAS , D . O . , E .W .  Lee and Nguyen Dang Liem , eds Pap e4h i n  
S outh Eaht Ahian Linguih tich No . 4 :  Chamic Studi eh . 1 9 7 7 ; 
ix + 1 2 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 3 5 
No . 4 9  BRADLEY , D .  Pape4h i n  So uth Eah t Ah ian Ling uih tich No . 5 .  
1 9 7 7 ; iv + 9 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 8 9 
I n  preparat i on :  
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
No . 50 JOHNSTON , E .C . ,  H .  Weins , Jo Ann Gaul t ,  P .  Green , B .  Grayden , and 
Jeannette Witucki Pape�h in Philippi ne Ling uihtich No . 9  
No . 51 KIRTON , Jean F . ,  R . K .  \·1000 ;  Luise Hercus ; C . S .  Street and H .  P .  
Kulampurut ; Dianne Buchanan ; and Jean F .  Kirton and Bella Charl i e  
Pap e4h in A u� t4alian Ling uih tich No . l l 
No . 5 2 GETH ING , T .W .  and Nguyen Dang Liem ,  eds Pape�h in S outh Eah t Ahian 
Ling uihtich No . 6 :  Tai Studieh in H o nO U4 06 William J .  Gedney 
No . 5 3 TRAIL , R . L . , H . T .  Rathod , G .  Chand , C.  ROy , I .  Shrestha and N . M .  
Tuladhar ; P . J .  Grainger ; W . W . Glover and J . K .  Landon ; A .  Hale and 
T .  Manandhar ; and B .  SChottelndreyer Pap e4h in S o uth Eah t Ah ian 
Ling uih ti ch No . 7  
No . 54 MUHLHAUSLER , P . ,  D . T .  Tryon and S . A .  Wurm Pape4h in Pi dgin and 
C4eole Ling uih tich No . 1  
No . 5 5 GALLMAN , A . F . ,  E . J .  Allison and Carol W .  Harmon Pap e4h in 
Philippine Ling uih tich No . 1 0 
No . 5 6 BOXWELL , M . , S .  Abbott and C . L .  Voorhoeve Pape4h i n  New Guinea 
Ling uih tich No . 2 0  
S E R I E S  B - MONOGRAP HS 
No . 1 WURM , S .A .  and J . B .  Harris PO L I C E  MOTU , a n  i nt40 ducti o n  to 
th e T4ade Lang uag e 0 6  Papua ( New Gui n e a )  604 anth40polo g ih th 
$ 3 . 0 0 
and othe4 6ieldw04k e4h . 1 9 6 3 ; vi + 81 pp . Reprint ed 1 9 6 4 , 1 9 6 5 , 
1 9 6 6 , 1 9 6 7 , 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 ,  1 9 7 3 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 4  5 
No . 2 \'lURM ,  S . A .  Pho nolo gical Viv e4h i 6 icati o n  i n  AUh t4alian New 
Guinea Highlandh. Languag eh . 19 6 4 ; i i i  + 8 7  pp . ;  1 map . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 5  3 
$ 3 . 0 0  
6 
P A C I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S  
S e r i  e s  B - M o n o g r a p h s  (continued) 
No . 3 HEALEY , Alan T el e 6 0 l  Pho nolog y .  1 9 6 4 ; iii + 1 figu�e + 
5 3  pp . + 5 tab l e s . Reprinted 19 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 6  
No . 4 HEALEY , Phyllis M .  T el e 6 0 1  N o u n  Phltah eh . 1 9 6 5 ;  i i i  + 5 1  pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 7  X 
No . 5 HEALEY , Phyllis M.  L ev elh and C haining in Tel e n ol S en�enceh . 
1 9 6 6 ; iv + 6 4  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 8 8 
No . 6 TRYON , Darrell T .  N eng o n e  Gltammalt . 1 9 6 7 ;  x + 9 1  pp . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 9  6 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 0 0  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0  
No . 7 TRYON , Darrel l  T .  V ehu Gltammalt . 1 9 6 8 ;  ix + 1 1 1  pp . Reprinted $ 4 . 0 0 
1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 0  X 
No . 8 TRYON , Darrell T .  1 ai Gltammalt . 1 9 6 8 ;  xii + 1 2 5  pp . Reprinted $ 4 . 5 0 
1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 1 8 
No . 9 DUTTON , T . E .  Th e P eo pling 0 6  C en�al Papua : h om e  Plt eliminalt y  
O bh eltVa�ionh . 1 9 6 9 ; viii + 1 8 2  pp . Reprinted 19 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 2  6 
No . 10 FRANKLIN , K . J .  The Vial ec�h 0 6  K ewa . 1 9 6 8 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . ;  
2 0  maps . Repr inted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 3  4 
No . 11 SOMME R ,  B . A .  Kunj en Phonol og y :  S yn chlto nic and Viachlto nic . 
19 6 9 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . ;  3 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 4  2 
No . 1 2 KLOKEID,  T . J .  Thaltg alti Pho nolo g y  and Moltpho log y .  1 9 6 9 ; 
viii + 56 pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 5  0 
No . 13 TREFRY ,  D .  A Compalta�iv e S�udy 0 6  Kuman and Pawaian .  1 9 6 9 ; 
iv + 94 pp . ;  1 map .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 6  9 
No . 14 McELHANON , K .A .  S el ep e� Phonolo g y .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 4 7  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 3  5 
No . 15 TRYON , D . T .  An 1 n�lto duc�io n �o Maltanung ku ( Nolt�heltn AUh -
�ltalia ) .  1 9 70 ; vi + 111 pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 7  7 
$ 5 . 5 0  
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
No . 16 McELHANON , K .A .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve The Tltanh - N ew Guinea $ 4 . 0 0  
Phylum : E x plolta�io nh i n  V e ep - l ev el Gene�ic R ela�ionh hiph . 
1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 7  pp . ;  4 maps . Reprinted 1 9 7 8 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 8  5 
No . 1 7 KUKI , Hiroshi Tuamo�uan Pho nolo g y .  1 9 7 0 ; ix + 1 1 9 pp . ;  $ 4 . 0 0  
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 9  3 
7 
P AC I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S 
S e r i  e s  B - M o n o g r a p h s  (continued) 
No . 18 YOUNG, R . A .  T h e  V e�b in B ena - B ena : i�� F04m and Func�ion .  $ 2 . 5 0 
1 9 7 1 ; v + 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 0  7 
No . 19 PATON , W . F .  Amb4ym ( L o nwolwo l J  G4amma4 � 1 9 7 1 ;  xi + 1 2 8  pp . ;  $ 4 . 5 0 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 1 5 
No . 2 0 CAPELL , A .  A40� i G�amma4 . 1 9 7 1 ; iv + 9 0  pp . ;  1 map .  $ 3 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 2  3 
NO . 2 1  McELHANON , K .A .  S el �p e� G4amma4 . Pa4� I :  F40m R o o �  �o Ph4a� e .  $ 4 . 0 0 
1 9 7 2 ; vi + 1 1 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 5  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 6  8 
No . 2 2 McELHANON , K .A .  Towa4d� a Typo l o g y  0 6  �he Fini�� e44 e - Hu o n  
Lang uag � ,  N ew Guin ea . 1 9 7 3 ;  v i i  + 7 3  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 4  9 
No . 2 3  SCOTT , Graham Hig h e4 L e v el� 0 6  F04e G4amma4 . Edited by 
Robert E .  Longacre . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 88 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  088 4 
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No . 35 
No . 36 
1 9 7 4 ; iii + 2 5 6  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 9 0 
KEESING, R . M .  Kwa�o Vic�io n a�y . 1 9 7 5 ; xxxiv + 2 9 6  pp . ; 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 20 I 
RE I D ,  Lawrence A .  B o  n�o k - E ng li4 h V�c�io na�y . 1 9 7 6 ; 
xxiv + 5 0 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 5 7 
$ 9 . 5 0 
$ 1 1 . 0 0  
$ 1 0 . 0 0 
$ 9 . 5 0  
$ 1 1 . 5 0  
$ 1 6 . 0 0  
No . 37 RENCK , G . L .  Yag �ia Vic�io na� y .  1 9 7 7 ;  xxx + 3 2 7  pp . ;  1 map . $ 1 2 . 0 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 1 9 
No . 38 WURM, S . A. , ed . Papuan Languag e4 and �he New Guinea Ling ui4 - $ 3 2 . 0 0 
�ic S c e n e  ( New Guinea A�ea Lang uag e4 a nd L angua g e  S �ud y ,  vo1 . 1 l . 
1 9 7 5 ; xlvi + 1 0 3 8  pp . ;  2 8  map s . Reprinted 1 9 7 7 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 1  7 a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 2 5 
No . 39 WURM, S . A . , ed . AU4�o ne4ian L a ng uag e4 ( New Guin ea A� ea Lan- $ 2 3 . 5 0 
g ua g e4 a nd L a ng uage  S �udy , vo1 . 2 l . 1 9 7 6 ; xxxv + 7 3 6  pp . ;  
2 1  maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 1  7 a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 5 5 4 
No . 4 0 WURM, S . A . , ed . L a ng uag e ,  Cul�u� e ,  S o cie�y , a nd �he Mode� n  
Wo�ld ( New Gu�nea A� ea L a ng uag e4 a nd Lang uag e S �ud y ,  vo 1 . 3 l . 
1 9 7 7 ; 1xxxvi + 14 4 9  pp . in two fa scic l e s ; 3 map s ; 4 0  photo-
graphs . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 3 1 7 a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 5 9 7 
No . 41 FLIERL , tWo and H .  S trauss , eds Kate Vic�io na� y .  1 9 7 7 ;  
No . 4 2  
xxxv i + 4 9 9  pp . ;  1 map .  I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 9 X 
NGUYEN DANG LIEM ,  ed . 
vo1 . 2 .  1 9 7 6 ; iv + 2 6 2  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 3  0 
S o u�h- Ea4 � A4�an Lingui4��c S�ud�e4 , 
pp . ;  2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 4 9 a n d  
$ 4 4 . 0 0 
$ 1 6 . 0 0 
$ 1 0 . 5 0  
1 4  
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S e r ;  e s  C - B o o k s  (continued) 
Art i c l e s  authored by : Eugenie J . A .  Henderson , Jud ith M .  Jacob , 
P . N .  Jenner , G .  Di ffloth , S i dharta ( S i e  Ing Dj ian g ) , T . A .  
Llamzon , M .  Tere sita Mar t in , J . F .  Ke s s , M . W .  Mint z , H . L . Shorto ,  
J . U .  Wo l f f , P . K .  Be nedict , L i l i  Rabe l-Heyma n .  
NO . 4 3  SMALLEY , W . A . , ed . PhO nem e4 �nd O��ho g ��phy : L�ng u�g e Pt�n - $ 1 3 . 0 0 
n�ng � n  Ten  M�no���y L�ng u�g e� 0 6  Th��t�nd . 1 9 7 6 ; xi + 3 4 7  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 4 4 9 
Art i c l e s  authore d by : W . A .  Smalley , E . R .  Hope , P .  Wy ss , J . R .  
Cooke , J . E .  Hudspith , J . A .  Morri s ,  Lo is Cal laway , C . W .  Cal laway , 
D .  Fi l beck , B . M . Johns ton , D .  Schlatt er , D . W .  Hogan . 
No . 4 4  ZORC , R . D . P .  The B�� � ya n  V�atee�4 0 6  �he  Ph�t�pp�ne4 : S u b ­
g�o up�ng a nd R eeo lt� ��ue��o lt .  1 9 7 7 ; xxi + 3 2 8  pp . ;  9 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 7 0 
No . 4 6 HEALEY , Phy l l i s  and Alan T et e 6 0 t  V-i.e��o na�!J . 1 9 7 7 ; xix + 
3 5 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 6 0 0 
No . 5 0  TRYO N ,  D . T .  N ew H eb��d e� L�ng u�g e� : �n I n�e�nat Cta� 6 � 6iea-
��o n .  1 9 7 6 ; v + 5 4 5  pp . ;  7 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 2 X 
No . 5 1  GLOVE R ,  w .w . , J . R . Glover , and Deu Bahadur Gurung Gu�un g ­
N ep�t�- Engt�� h V�e��o na�y w��h Engt�� h- Gu�ung a n d  Nepat�-
Gu�ung I nd e x e� . 1 9 7 7 ;  xiii + 316 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 7 3 
No . 5 5  LYNCH , John L en�Ret V�e��o n�� y .  1 9 7 7 ; vii + 1 6 7 pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 5 
No . 5 7  FOX ,  tCharles E .  A�o� � V�e��o na� y .  Revi sed edit ion , with 
Engli sh-Aro s i  I ndex prepared by Mary Cra ft . 1 9 7 8 ;  
iv + 5 9 8  pp . ;  1 map . 1 S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 7 0 8 
In preparat i o n : 
$ 1 1 .  5 0  
$ 1 2 . 5 0  
$ 1 7 . 0 0  
$ 1 1 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 5 0  
$ 1 8 . 0 0 
No . 4 5  NGUYEN DANG LIE M ,  ed . S o u�h - Ea� �  A��� n  L�ngu�� ��e S�ud�e� , vol . 3  
No . 4 7  PERE Z , A . Q . , A . O .  Santiago , and Nguyen Dang Liem, eds Pap e�� 6�om �he 
C o n 6 e� en e e  on �he  S�anda�d�za��o n 0 6  A� �an L a ng uag e� , Man�ta,  
Ph�t�pp�ne6 , V ee em b e� 1 6 - 2 1 ,  1 9 7 4 
No . 4 8  WURM , S . A . , ed . ,  with P .  Muhlhausler , D . C .  Laycock , and T . E . Dut ton 
Handb o O R  0 6  New Gu�ne� P�dg�n 
No . 4 9  NGUYEN DANG LIEM , ed . S o u�h - Ea�� A� �an L�ngu�6��e S �ud�e6 , vol . 4  
No . 5 2  MUHLHAUSLER ,  P .  G�ow�h �nd S��ue�u�e 0 6  �he L ex�eo n 0 6  N ew Gu�ne� 
P�dg�n 
No . 5 3  �RANKL I N ,  Kar l  J .  and Joice Frank lin K ewa V�e��o na�y ( w��h 
S uppt emen�a� y Ma�e��at6 1 
1 5 
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S e r i e s  C - B o o k s  i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  (continued) 
No . 5 4 WURM , S . A . , ed . A U4 t�alian Ling ui4 tiQ Studi e4 . Art i c l e s  authored , 
or co-authored , by : B .  B lake , A .  Cape l l , N .  Chadw ic k , J .  Heath , 
L .  Hercus , G .  O ' Grady , B .  Rigsby , M .  Sharpe , P .  Sutton , M .  Wal sh 
No . 5 6 CAPELL , A .  Futuna ViQtio na�y 
No . 5 8 THARP , J . A . and Y ' Bham Buon-Ya A Rha d e - Engli4 h ViQtio na� y with 
Engli4 h - Rhade Finde� Li4t 
No . 59 BAUTI STA , Mar i a  L . S . Th e Filipi no Bili ng ual ' 4  C o mpetenQ e :  a Model 
Ba4 ed o n  an A nalY4i4 0 6  Tag al o g - Eng li4 h Code SwitQhing 
No . 6 0 KEES ING , R . M .  Supplem ent to Kwai o ViQtio na� y ( PaQi6iQ Lingui4 tiQ4 , 
S e�i e4 C ,  No . 3 5  I 
LAYCOCK , D . C .  Ba4 iQ Mate�ial4 in B uin : G�amma� , Te xt4 and ViQtio na�y 
CAPELL , A .  and H . H . J .  Coate C o mpa�ati v e  S tudi e4 in No�th e� n  
Kim b e�l ey L a ng uag e4 , A U4 t�alia 
WURM , S . A . , ed . L a ng uag e Atla4 0 6  the  N ew G ui nea A-'l ea a nd So m e  
AdjaQ ent A�ea4 
Wurm , S . A .  and J . G .  Mealue L 6dHi V1Qtio na�y ( Malo Vial eQ t l , No�the�n 
Santa C�u z 
S ER I E S D - S P E C I A L  P UBL I CAT I ONS 
( B u l l e t i n s , a r c h i v a l m a t e r i a l s  a n d o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s ) 
No . 1 Bull etin No . 1 .  1 9 6 4 ; 9 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 2  8 
No . 2 Bull etin No . 2 .  1 9 6 5 ;  8 4 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 3  6 
No . 3 WURM , S . A .  N ew Guinea Hig hland4 Pidgin : CO U�4 e Mate�ial4 . 
1 9 7 1 ; v i i  + 1 7 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 4  4 
$ 0 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 5 0  
No . 4 WORM , S . A .  L anguag e Map 0 6  the Ea4 t e� n ,  W e4 t e� n  and S o uthe�n $ 1 . 0 0 
Hig hland4 , T e��ito �y 0 6  Papua and N ew Gui n ea . In 14 colours . 
1 9 6 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 5  2 
No . 5 LAYCOCK ,  Don Mat e�ial4 in N ew Gu.inea Pidgin ( C o a4 tal and Low- $ 3 . 5 0 
land4 1 . 1 9 7 0 ; xxxvii + 6 2  pp . Re pr inted 1 9 7 4 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 6  0 
No . 6 NGUYEN DANG LIEM F o u� - S yllable I dio matiQ E x p� e4 4 io n4 in 
Vietnam e4 e .  1 9 7 0 ;  v + 6 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 7  9 
No . 7 ELBERT , S . H .  Th� e e  L eg end4 0 6  Puluwat and a Bit 0 6  Tal k .  
1 9 7 1 ;  v i i i  + 8 5  pp . ;  1 map ;  1 photograph . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 8  7 
$ 2 . 5 0  
$ 3 . 5 0 
1 6  
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S e r i e s 0 - S p e c i a l  P u b l i c a t i o n s  (continued) 
No . 8 LANG , A . ,  K . E . \,l .  Mather , and M . L .  Rose I n 6 0 ltmation  Stoltag e 
and R etlti eval : a Vietio nalty Plto j eet . 19 7 3 ;  v i i  + 1 5 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 7  6 
No . 9 I nd e x  to Paei6ie Llng ui6 tie6 , S elti e6 A - V ,  a6 at the end 0 6  
1 9 7 0 .  1 9 7 1 ; iv + 7 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 9  5 
No . 1 0  PATON , W .F .  Tal e6 0 6  Ambltym . 1 9 7 1 ; x i i  + 8 2  pp . ;  1 map . 
Repr int ed 19 7 8 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 0  9 
No . 1 1  WURM, S . A . , ed . ,  w ith P .  Brennan , R .  Brown , G .  Bunn , 
K .  Frankl in , B .  Irwin , G .  Scott , A .  Stucky , and other members 
of the S ummer Institute of Lingui s t ic s , New Guinea Branch 
Lang uag e Map6 0 6  the Hig hland6 PltO Vi nee6 , Papua New Guinea . 
1 9 7 8 ; i i i  + 2 1  p p . ; 6 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 7 1 6 
No . 1 2 DUTTON , T . E .  C o n v elt6 atio nal New Guinea Pidgin . 19 7 3 ;  
xviii + 2 9 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 4 , 1 9 7 7 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 6  5 
No . 1 4 BARNETT , Gary L .  Handb o o k  6 01t th e C o lleetlo n 0 6  Fi6 h Name6 
in Paei6ie Lang uag e6 . 1 9 7 8 ; vi + 2 0 3  pp . ;  1 map ; 9 6  photo-
graph s ; 4 drawings . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 5 9 
No . 19 STOKHOF , W .A . L . Woi6 i ka 1 :  a n  Ethnogltaphie I n.t.lto duetlo n .  
1 9 7 7 ; ix + 7 4  pp . ;  3 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 7 8 
No . 21 SCHEBECK , B .  Te xt6 o n  the  So eial S Y6 tem 0 6  the A t Y n Y ama�a�a 
People . With Gltammatieal No te6 . 1 9 7 4 ; xv i i i  + 2 7 8  p p . 
+ 1 photograph . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 2 3 
No . 2 3 CLYNE , Michae l ,  col 1 . and ed . A U6 tltalia Talk6 : E66 aY6 o n  th e 
S o eiolog y 0 6  A U6 tltalian 1 mmigltant and A b o ltiginal Lang uag e6 . 
1 9 7 6 ; v i i i  + 2 4 4  pp . Reprinted 19 7 8 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 8 I 
No . 24 DUTTON , T .E .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve B eginning Hilti Motu . 1 9 7 4 ; 
x v i i  + 2 5 9 pp . Reprint ed 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 2  0 
No . 2 5 Z ' GRAGGEN , J .A .  Lang uag e Map 0 6  the Madang Vi6 tlti e.t, Papua 
New Guinea . 1 9 7 3 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 5 8 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0  
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 0 0 
$ 8 . 0 0 
$1 . 0 0 
No . 2 6 LAYCOCK , D .  L ang uag e6 0 6  the  S epik R egio n ,  Papua New Guinea $ 1 . 0 0 
( map ) . 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 6 8 
No . 27 WURM , S . A .  Splt eadi ng 0 6  Lang uag e6 in the So uthwe6 t eltn Paei 6ie $ 1 . 0 0  
( map ) . 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 7 9 
1 7  
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S e r i e s 0 - S p e e  i a l P u b 1 i ca t ;  0 n 5 (c:ontinued) 
I n  prepar at i o n :  
No . 1 3 GLOVER , Jessie R .  and Deu Bahadur Gurung Co n v ��� a�o nal Gu�ung 
No . l S Z ' GRAGGEN , J .A .  A C ompa�a�� v e  Wo�d L��� 0 6  �h� S o u�h��n Ad �lb ��� 
Rang � L anguag e� , Madang V�� ���c£, Papua N�w Gu�nea 
No . 1 6 -------------- A Co mpa�a��v � Wo�d L�� £ 0 6  �h� Mab u� o  L a ng uag �� , 
Madang v�����c� , Papua N�w Gu�nea 
No . 1 7 -------------- A Compa�a��v � Wo�d L��� 0 6  �h e Ra� C o a� £  Lang uag �� , 
Madang V�� ���C�,  Papua N�w Gu� n �a 
No . l S STANHOPE , J . M .  Th � Lang uag e 0 6  �he Rao Peopl�,  G�� ng a b u ,  Madang 
v�� ���c�,  Papua N ew Gu�n�a 
No . 2 0 CAPELL,  A .  and J .  Layard Ma����al� � n  A��ch�n , Mal �lwla : G�amma� , 
Vocabula�y and T� x�� 
No . 2 2 PATON , W . F .  Cu��o m� 0 6  Amb�ym ( T� x�� , S o ng� , Gam e� and V�aw� ng� ) 
Z ' GRAGGEN , J .A .  A C o mpa�a�� v �  Wo�d L��� 0 6  �h� No��h ��n Ad elb ��� 
Rang � L ang uag �� , Madang V�� ��� c� , Papua New Gu� n ea 
Ross, M. with Apollo, J.N. A Waskia grammar sketch and vocabulary. 
B-56, vi + 124 pages. Pacific Linguistics, The Australian National University, 1978.   DOI:10.15144/PL-B56.1 
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